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• FoREWORD 
fi I f we ,wanted to fo rget the henan-
doah Valley, with it pleasant ri,Ter , 
its beloved n1ountains r ound about, 
and its \VOnderful kv. could we? l\nd 
-' 
if ,,-e could, \vould we? R ather shall 
we keep it always in our hear ts, side 
bv side with our A ln1a Mater becau ·e 
-' 
vve feel that they belong together. · o 
\Ve have atte1n pted to put it into our 
' '1\i en1ory B ook" fo r 1924, that in the 
long yea rs to cmn e, though we n1ay be 
far away, it n1ay till bring us happy 
thoughts. 
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T hose Who Lead L; s 
\i\Ther e \ N e Li ve 
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"Tllis 7.l'CC bit llcap o' lcat•cs an' stibble 
Tfas cost us monic a 7.l'cary nibble." 
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Reading 
are the salt of the earth: bui if the alt have lost hi a\'Our 
' wherewith hall it be a1ted? It i thenceforth o-ood for nothing 
'-' 
but to be cast out and to be trodden under foot of 1nen. 
Ye a re the light of the ·world. i-\ city that 1 et on an h ill cannot 
be hid. 
Neither do 1nen light a candle and put it under a bushel, but on a 
candle t ick; and it giveth light unto all that are in the house. 
Let your light so shine before n1en that they 1nay see yonr good 
\vorks and glori fy your Father which i in heaven. 
T hink not that I a tn con1e to destroy the law, or the prophet : I 
an1 not cotne to destroY, but to f ulfill. 
; 
For verily I ay unto you , Till heaYen and earth pa s, one jot or 
one tittle shall in no wise pass f ron1 the la\\7 ti ll all be f ulfilled. 
\iVhosoever , therefore shall break one of these least con1n1and~ 
1nent ~ , a nd sha ll teach n1en so, he ~ hall be called the lea t in the kingdon~ 
of heaven : but \vhosoe,·er shall do and teach then1, the sa1ne shall 
be called great in the kingdon1 of heaven. Niatt. 5 :13-19. 
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Prayer 
L lVIIGHTY God, our Gracious F a ther, vve thank thee for life 
and light and love. Continue to ble us, we pray thee, and lead 
u fon vard. 
VVe thank thee for \Vhat the years ha ,.e brought u and for the 
days of promi e ju t ahead. vVe thank thee for many hotne n1ade 
happier ; for n1any chool 111ade ri cher and f uller of light : fo r tho e 
mission fi eld both near and far in which our associate of for n1er 
year are w·orking ; we thank thee for the tne ages of good ·will and 
good cheer that con1e to u f ro1n those who have gone out f ron1 these 
\¥all ; we thank thee for the spiri t of sympathy and helpf ulne s and 
courage that has bles eel our work and our a sociation here fr01n the 
beginning . \ AI e thank: thee for the joy we have in the pre ent and for 
the hope we have in the future . 
W e pray thee that our school tnay continue to have a bundant and 
dynan1ic life. W e pray thee tha t the usefulne and the happine s 
of all these pupils and teacher n1ay be tnultiplied and ble eel. vVe 
pray thee that all the good forces that have g iven character and strength 
to our chool n1av be continued and increased . .. 
Bless our hon1es, our tate, our country. H elp us all t o be the 
best citizens in the n1aking of a better vvorld. Ble s the nation \vho 
are today in perplexity and distress give then1 a vi ion of truth, a 
sense of justice, the courage of fai th , and the glory of r igh teousne . 
And 1n ay the kingdon1s of this world speedily beco1ne the kingdon1s of 
our L ord and of hi Christ. 
L ead us every day in a plain pa th , 0 God, our F ather ; and in the 
nights of shadow keep our f eet f r on1 slipping and our hear t from 
falter ing; and finally bring us into the fulness of victory and joy, 
through Jesus Chri t our Lord, A n1en. 
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GOI::'\G FORTH 
Four _wars tltou·.,r mol ltat·d us. kind J/ at"·r d,·t1r: 
L\ oc:. ;:,•c go jortlr tlr) •~ondrorts loc.•c to bt·ar. 
Jfak<· stro11c1 our aims. a11d cleanse our ht·art.• 
~ 
from fear, 
- Lut •··c ll;:'stal..-.. jor burd<·us jo)'S most 1/Ctir. 
Fo,.Ji;:·c our c..·otmd,, to tht.·c. kiud Jfata dfar; 
As <\<' go forth to slwi. .. • thy spirifs migl:t 
To soo:hc the o{'tr<·sst"d, ro free tl~t·m from dark 
f<'ar. 
Sit"•·· tts thy face that ..... ,. mOJ' catch tlr.· liyltt. 
n·,. chaislz thy ideals. Jf ata dear; 
n·.- <••ou!d go forth to folloc. .. · liz)· bright gleam. 
To s.-r.y lhos<· -.. .. ·ho in darkness. jar and llt~ar. 
Ar,· <.·ailing jo,· th,· dae,,•n of thy fair dream. 
- LIL.\ LEE RIDDELL 
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Seein' Things 
..... ~ --
R-R-. \ -. \CK! B .\~G! And there was a sound as of a g lass facto ry sud-
denly gone into a million pieces. 
''There, will you just look at that! :Mr. Dingledine wi ll he furi ous 
when l lell him 1\·e broken hi s pet mirror for physics experiments . Besides, 
I'll have seven years of bacl luck. . \Vell. it has to be picked up , anyway, 
before f.. [r. Knupp comes along in a school Ford and gets a Aat tire that 1\1r. 
Chappelear wilJ blame on the Bridgewater teachers.'' 
I stooped down. pjcked up a bit of the shattered g lass. wondered what kind 
of rays it might reflect in the sunlight. Holding the hit of convex mirro r to the 
Jjght. I saw not the expected reflection, but a curious p icture. I looked closer, and 
there was-yes. there really was-Sallie Loving. in a long white robe. with a 
fiery cross in her hand. O n a banner thrown about her s houlder was written, 
"Leader of the li rst Ku Klux organization of women in America.'' 
Bewildered. I picked up another bit of glass. Ye . another picture. but dif-
fe rent. l saw a tall. slender woman standing in a luxurious ly-furnished room, 
ge ticulating and ta lking, but apparently to no one. J n a moment J recognized 
her. It was Ca rraleigh J ones, giving a lecture on Dietetics over the r adio. 
By this time I was so excited that I picked up other pieces of glass, not 
noticing sizes or shapes. In each bit of mirror was reAected a different picture. 
Here was l\1ary Lippard. who had bobbed her hair and gained several pounds, 
teaching methods of reducing in a rural school. There was Florence S helton. one 
of the best physicians of the State, and by her s ide the old horse. Crickett. on 
which she had performed the miraculous operation that made her reputation. 
Turning the bits of glass in the sunlight. more pictures were reflected. One 
very dim picture s ho wed Sallie Clarkson entirely 'H.'ithout hair on her head. and 
Jennie t.l•ith so much that it lay on the floor. 
Clotilcle R odes appeared a the leading lady in the Fo11ies of 1930. and in 
the chorus were Anna Forsberg , Elsie Burnett. Peggy J{olcomb. J\nna Cameron 
( who was eli appointed in love) . and l\Iargaret Gill. 
E lsie \Varren's s hop in Harrisonburg showed a s ign reading "College Girls' 
llair Cut to S uit Ir. Duke." Lila Riddell appeared as s he looked when leaving 
Columbia University, dismissed because of her inability to make passing grades. 
There were now only two bits of glass left. The lirst showed Hilda Temple and 
Celia Swecker as contestants in the \\'orld'. Go! f Series. 
lt was now time for class. and L picked up the last piece o f glass just as the 
gong sounded. In it 1 aw what I bad expected to see when I picked up the first 
piece. just a n image of my ·elf- with the future unsolved. So I hurried to 
Physics Class to ask l\J r. Dingledine for more in formation about the Law of 
Reflection. 
- EDK A DRAPER 
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~1ARY HILAH ARRI~GTON 
Rl:.DFORD. \"IRGI)\JA 
H o»1c Ecouomtcs Club. Athletic Association. Y. W . 
C. A. 
Hilah comes irom Radford; 
1\ ea t and modest she-
PerseYering, earnest, 
Eager to agree. 
[ 40] 
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ELSIE LYLE BCRXETT 
Ct:LPEPER. \'IRGI SIA 
---
I 
Scc,-e:tar;y-Trca.surcr, Dt'grec Class; Secrctary-Trcas, 
""""· Post-Gradltatc Class; Horne Econornics Club. 
Lt•c Literary Societ:;.•, '22-'13-2-1; Pinquct Tt•uuis 
Club; Hikiufl Club. Athletic Association; .4/umuae 
.tlssonatiou:. Clrairmau. Alumuae Committee, l-. n·. 
C A • '23-' 2-1. 
Little E lsie Burnett 
Sits qu iet enough 
Till someone starts sc rapping. 
Then she gets rough ! 
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Ai\ N A SEA TOK CAMERON 
XE\\'PORT NE\\'S, \'JRL!Xl.\ 
Student Council, '19·'10; President. /-Iampton Roads 
Cll•b: Sce~etary, Jlome Economics Club, '20-'ll, 
ria-Prcsitle.1t and c,·iti.·. Lanier Litcran• Sv· 
c1et_v; Cho1ol Club, 'Z3-'l/; Glu Club, 'i9.'lll· 
'!1-'22'2-1; Jn/111 .llarslwl/ Club; Hiking Club; Cottl· 
lion C!ub; Alltmnac Association. r. 11'. c... .-l. 
Anna Seaton Cameron, when she 
,,·arks or plays. 
Able, apt, attractive-always getting 
A's. 
SALLIE ANX CLARKSO.:\ 
CEX rER CROSS. HRG! XL\ 
1/.wse Cltairman, Alumnae Hall; Lauter Litercll.\' Su· 
cict y: P111quct T cuuis C!JriJ: Dcrne.· Basketball 
Team; Graduate Basketball Team. Hunh' Eco· 
non~tN Club, 1". W. C .. 4. 
Said Sallie to J ennie: "I have much 
to do." 
Said Jennie to Sall ie: "Then I'll 
marry too. .. 
[ 41 J 
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EDXA SCOTT DRAPER 
CHARLOTTESVILLE, \ ' IRGI NL\ 
Prcsiclcut, DC!fl cc Class . Prcsideut, Post-C~raduat:I 
Class; President, Blue Stone Cotill iou Club, Prcst-
tll'ut, l'icr-Pn·sidcut, and TretiSitrcr, Stratford 
Dramattc Chell, Prcsidc11t, Racket Tcunis Club; 
I 'ice-Preside ul Lee Litcrars S ociely; r· ice-Presi-
den t aud Trcast•rcr, Albcnwl/e Pippi11 Club; Sec· 
rl'lat')', Junior Class; Busi11ess !11aua{ler, Sopho-
more Clau: Studcut Council, Y . Tf '. C. ,./, 
Edna Scott Draper - cur ly-headed lass-
Radiant personality-president of her class-
Lh,es her pa rts in Stratford plays-
Good on horseback seven ways-
Jazz-artist - charming. curly-headed lass ! 
[ 42 l 
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ANN A NE\\' H ALL FORSBERG 
NO RFOLK, \'JRGTX I A 
et·csident. H omc Er:o~tomics Club; La uicr Literary 
Socicts . ('ice-President, Stratford Dramatic Clu b; 
Business Jlaua!fer, Atltlctic Asson'atiou, '21-'23; 
Col illiou Clu /1; Deorre Basketball Team ; Secre-
tary, Norfolk Club; Racket Teuu is Club; Glee 
Club: t:icc-Prcsidellt, Post -Gmduale Class: J'. W. 
C. A . 
The sentimental Tommie of the class. a l-
ways searching for the perfect ,.vord; quick 
to perceive the occasion tor frivolity; think-
ing in Rashes tha t match the sheen of her 
sunlight hair. 
N  
I VI I IA 
e den egree lass: e nt, ost-Graduate 
. l t otill n lub; Presi  
den . rice- re en reasurer, Stratford 
i lub; esiden . P t Tennis Club; 
I nt iter y ciet ; ri r si- 
n reasu e . l emarl i pin lub; Sec- 
et ry l ; usin M n g r, op  
ass: ent cil; . W. . A. 
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Pre e c n i l ; anicr Literar  
e y: ric . tr r r ati lub; 
Manag th e ssociation. '22-'23; 
t i n b g e as etball Tea ; Secre- 
X l ; Tennis lub; Glee 
; 1'i e e n . t raduat lass; lr. IV. 
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MARGAR ET LCCILLE GILL 
PETERSBl "'RG, \'IRGI~T.\ 
P,·c.~iti,·nt, (,Icc Club cud Choral Cfu/1, '13-':N. As-
sistant L1l>rarian. Glee Clul>, '1 1 . La11icr Literal')' 
Sonct:y. /-lomt• E,·orwmics Club. Piuquct Tc1111is 
Club, Libra1·iau. Glre Club. '23; /'h-e-President. 
Jltrrt1arct Club, '11, Picdmout- Jfidhwd Club, 
ScttN'ant-at-A rms, Pt>st-Graduatc Class; Cotillion 
Cluf,, '21; Athletic Association. Alumuac AssociCI-
tioll. L If'. C. A. 
\Yith music in her hea rt, with harmony in 
her C) es, with rhythm on her face, :Margaret 
can make of li fe one grand sweet song. 
CLt\RI~DA ADALI~E H OLCOMB 
ROANOK E , \'IRGIN'I .A 
Pr,•siJcnt and S c.·n:ta r_\', Page Liter a ry S ocicty; .Stu-
d,·ut Council: Brcc::c Staff, '21 to '2-1; Degree 
Basketball Team. Brtsiucss Mana.ocr. Post-Graduate 
Chrss. Home Economics Club; President, Roanoke 
Cl11l>, Athh•ti,· .·i.~sociatiou, Hikilllt Club, Alumna<' 
.-l.fsociatiou. r. If'. C. A. · 
P eggy's always hungry, 
Peggy's never dull, 
P eggy's eyes a re dancing, 
P eggy hates a lulL 
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FRANCES CARRALEIGH JONES 
(,Olti10NS\'ILI.E, \" J RGI XIA 
Studc11t Council, Home Eco11amics Club; Pu~eflrct 
Tcunis Club; P,•csident, Fn11JC£'S Clul,, '21 to '23, 
Cotilliou Ch1b: T'icc Presideut, Lee Litcraty So-
cictv; Hikiuo Club; Serqcant-at-A nns, Dcc;rec 
Class. (; rad1iatc Basketball Tram, '!3: Drwcc 
Bash·tba/1 Team; All•mnat• .IJSociaticlll; J". W . C . .4. 
Practical. steady, and true, 
Carraleigh expects this in others; 
She believes what she's told 
And avoids growing o ld 
By not giving thought to grandmothers. 
--
ECNICE ELIZABETH LAMBERT 
~lCGA HEYS\'ILLE, VIRGil'\!;\ 
Lunict· Litera no Socictv, Cotill10 11 Clu/1 . Racl~ct Tcu-
uis Cl11b; 5-hcmwcloalt /'alley Club, /lome Eco-
nomics Club, '/ rcasun•r, Post-Graduate Class, 1/Jk-
ing Clu/J; Athletic Associatio11; Junior a11d .Scu10r 
floclwy Tea m. Substitute, St·nior Basketball Team; 
Post-Graduate Basketball T cam; ,,. at·sity Squad. 
'2J.' 11, Al1•murlc Associatiou; Cltainmzu, Alumuat' 
C · 1· r r · c 1 • 11 · } ' omm11tcc, . . .• · ., - · -·'· 
Busy as a bee tidying up the h iv~. 
_ he pauses but to play at bridge or take 
an auto drive. 
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~fARY IDA LIPPARD 
CLF.\"ELAND, NORTH CAROLlN A 
Business ill auayt•r, Dl'f/I"C't' Class. 1' icc-Prcsrdcut, 
Lauicr Litct'OI\' SociNv; Mnrv Club. '20-'21. 
'21-'23, Ramblers Club: Ilomc- E,·onomics Club; 
Atilletic· Associaliou; Alumnae .·lssoriatiou; Chair-
nu:u, World FciiO<<'.dtif> Committee, Y . fl' . C. .-/., 
'.'!2-'23, Clrairmou. Social St'n•icc Committee, 
}". II' . C. A., ']3.'2-1. 
Mary Ida Lippard, sole Tar Hee l in the 
Bunch, 
Always cheerful, a lways busy. adept at get-
ting lunch. 
---
_ _ J 
SALLIE BAKER LOVU\G 
STAGE J 1JNCTTON, VIRCTNJA 
• 
P' csidcu t, St 11 d c 11 t . -1 ssodu t iou , S ,,c,·cfcll :_~·- T ,-ca Sill a. 
Stlldt:'ut Assoriatiou; Studt:'ut Couucil, '21-':!2. 
P1 csidt:'ut, Lauicr Literary So.-icty. Stratford Dra· 
mafic Club . llomc Ecouo»~ics Club: flikiu11 Club; 
Atl!lctic As.fociutiou: Alumnae .·Issocicifiou, Jllcm· 
bcr Ex-Officio, }' II' . C. A., '23-'2-1. 
Beloved of the s tudent body, she has made 
Student Government a deep and permanen t 
influence in her A lma Mater.-\\'hn more 
wise ly or more completely "gets down to brass 
tacks" ? 
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LILA LEE RIDDELL 
l<ICFL\IOND, \'IRC.l KTA 
Pi Kuf>f>a Omcrta, '2-1; Sdwo/ma'a m Staff, '2-1; 
Lun1o.1 l itcrCII\' Socich•; Home Ecouomics Club; 
AlltlciiC Assoclaticm, Alumuac Associatiou, Trcas· 
urN, }". Trf'. C. A., '2-1. 
An unsolved ridd le. Modest, she can bc-
coml: boisterous ; unobtrus ive, she can lead 
to battle ; energetic, she can ruminate. vVith 
Li la a thought is the shortest di stance between 
two poin ts. · 
-- l 
. 
-· 
ANNE CLOTILDE RODES 
GREENWOOD. VInGINIA 
f'ice-Prcsidcut, Stutlcut Assodat iou; Prcsiclcul unci 
Srn,•tun•, Lauier Litcrarv Societ•y, '23 011(/ '2-1; 
Prcsidc1it and Scnctary, -Atlrh•tic A ssociation, '23 
am/ 'l-1; Home Economics Club: Alhcmarle Pippiu 
Clu b, Treasurer, llikiug Clltb; Secretary, Sc~tior 
Class. l 'in•-Prcsiclcnt. Drgt'cc Class: Junior and 
Seniur flad~l'\' Tt~ams. ]uuior. Senior, (Ill(/ n('lfi'CL' 
BasJ.·cthall Team.~. Fire Clr ief: Alumnae Assot.'ia-
tiou; Clrairmau, A htmnac Committ ee , }'. W . C. A. 
Exercise for gym class, jus tice for the bad, 
F lowers fo r the campus, ''Sunsh ine'' for the sad. 
But back goes the diamond 
To that lad! 
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FLOREr CE ADELIA SHELTON 
KORFOLK. \lRGIXIA 
Sc.-rctarv ami Treasurer, Studcut Assocwtiou; Busi-
ness iluuaqer. Tlu B•·eczc, '23, Business ,1Jauagc,·. 
Scuior Class, ':!!, Pi Kappa O mc{la; Treasurf!l', 
/.(w ier Literary Societ ·y , ' 22. H!JI~H' Ecouomrcs 
Cluh; Norfolk· Club; Secreto r·~· · flrkrn(l pub; De-
gree Basketball Team ; Athlctre Assocratro11. Busr-
ucss ,lfcwaorr, Post-Gradrtat f Class. '23, Alumnae 
A <sociatiou, L /1' . C . . L 
One o f the finest of the fine. 
One of the truest of the true, 
Florence She lton 's smi le goes out, 
Inspiring friends with wo rk to do. 
(She's worth her weight in gold.) 
CELIA PEARL S\YECKER 
~lOX'T'EREY, \ TRG IXI.A 
• 
- "SI I ... ,,.,3''' ''-1· Busrucss Jllona(!fr, c 100 m el am, ---- , __ ,_ -~ . _,_ 
.ristaut Busiucss ,1/auogcr, '21: Hou!e Choumau, 
SpottS1l'Vod Hall. Lee Litcrar'' Sonct,·. Sturlcut 
C(llurcil . '19-'21, '21-'21. llomc Ecouomrcs Cirri>; 
Gla Club '!1 ; At lrlct ic Assocr'atiou, .-llum:roc 
· - · ·r •· 1 r • c l · ' 1 · " .':/ss~t-ratron; . rca surer, ~ . _ .. "'., - • ;; . 
Clro11·mcw Fwau('(: Com mrltt'C, l . II . C. A . . 1· 
''! Clrai;ma11, PI'Ot/I'U/11 Committu, }'. II '. ( .. ·L. 
'll 'l3: Treasurer·. E.r C{fi.-io, '!3-"J..I, 1". 11'. C. .I. 
r\o mo re reliable person is on the campus 
than "Swisher." Indeed-Celia in her count-
ing-house. counting out the money. made the 
hook you're reading now drip with bread and 
honey. 
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H ILDA TEMPLE 
)lERCH.\1\T, nRGIXIA 
H omc Economics Club: Frcnch Circle; Piech11011f-
.1! idla11d Club. Tri-Couut:y Club: Hiking Club: 
Athletic .1ssociatio11, Alum11ae Associatio11; 1·. W. 
(. . -l. 
Being wrapped in a smaJ I package, "Reedy'' 
bids one. "Don't pay no mind to me!" But 
as she expresses large opinions, and each 
month comes a new pet expression-indeed, 
"some three to eight." 
.__ 
-- ...... --
__ J 
ELSIE LEE \ \' ARREN 
DAX\'ILLE, \ 'IRGDHA 
President, Lanie1• Literan• Society, Treasurer, Ath-
letic Cou11cil; Degree Basketball Team; Home E.co-
1/(lmics Club; Danville Club; Athletic Assocw-
tioll: Pi11quet Tc111tis Club; J". H". C. A. 
Lively E ls ie 'Narren. a lwavs on qui ·ui'l•e; 
Losin-g at parches i is her on ly "peeve.'' 
Talking. smiling, dancing. never known to . 
gneve. 
M AN . VIRGINI  
u e : e ircle; Piedmont- 
M  lan ;  ri-Co nt l ; i ing lub; 
A ciation; lumn sociation) V. If. 
C. A 111 IH I 
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Flower 
Violet 
--- -
Post-Graduate Class 
Motto 
''Don't make excuses : make good." 
OFFICERS 
Colors 
Orange and Blue 
~CE KELLY . .. .... ..... ............. ... ... .. ..... . ..... .. ...... .......... ... . President 
MARGARET \\TILEY ........... . ....... .. ................................ Via-Preside11t 
LELIA BRO CK JONES ....... .............. ....... ..... ...... ... . . . Secrc tarv-Treasurer 
11 ARY \YARREN .. ................................................... Business M a11ager 
SARAH A GNEW CHAFFIN 
] 1::::-JN IE BLA NC H E CLARK$0)1" 
\~ JRcr:-.:rA VE:-.:ABLE G,\l~nE:-.: 
] E.\ X \ "ERxox GosE 
L EI.IA B KOC'K J OXES 
Lm: rsr: 1[ARCUERITE K EELI XC • 
S\.jE ELLZABETH K ELLY 
MEMBERS 
EcPHEM1A D EANS LAWRE NCE 
B ERNTCE EsTRER P ATTOX 
NAX CY P EACH ROANE 
0RRA E STELLE s ;\[JTH 
H ESTER TRt:;\lP YAX METRE 
EDITH ROWLi\XD \Vi\RO 
MAl{Y K .\THERI:-.:E \V ARREX 
FLORENCE MARGARFT \ \TILEY 
[ -+9 I 
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lorence argaret Wiley 
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Post-Graduate History 
( >ur tria ls eem ma ny. our ju)" ~eem but few 
\\hen uf our Year's hist'ry we take a re,·iew. 
ome thing ~ are mo t haJ;py about P. G. life . 
. \ncl other ~ there are that ju:. t fill it with :.tri fe. 
\\'hen a junior think · certainly eYerything known 
Ought to be in our head::.- a ll ma .... tered. our own-
\\' e feel a mall, neaki ng . peculiar doubt 
That we neYer hall know what it all i:-. about. 
In an afternoon class. my! wa~n't it g rand? 
All we had to learn '"a that hot thing~ expand. 
• 
\\'e thuught that a sun·ey meant a pa. ~ ing in~pec ti on; 
( )ur thoughts were ::,oon turned in the other direction: 
. \ sun·ey-full plan nf the subj ect. no less-
;:\ o use to object ; none heeds ott r eli tres . 
\\'hat cla ~ imposed on us that organic train ? 
In Yain tu create it '"'e racked each punr brain; 
\ train we did have that-dear know what its lack!-
Beat all the C. \\'. e'er put on it track . 
. \hu~ e it a much as we would and we could. 
That tire ome train neYer ran a it should; 
\ \'e waited long . long in perplexity sad ; 
The weight on our minds wa ::-. all we e 'er had. 
In long recitation for many an hour 
\\'e learned \YhY to mea ·ure the ~i fted flour. -
In E ng li h cla when the teacher wa late 
\\'e waited no longer than ten after eight. 
But o ften he proved to be only delayed 
Till nine minute pa t. Then I Iupe A eel . eli mayed . 
\\ 'e daubed water color~; we messed 'round in paint; 
\\.hateYer we started . the re::. ult wa~ "what ain't.'' 
Don't blame us fo r figures de f urmecl in our art; 
The\· may haYe been " burn that-a-vYar" at the start. . - . 
But think of the fun we had! Let\ change our view: 
The joy . they were many; the triab " ·ere few. 
- T £.\:...; GosE -
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Post-Graduate Review 
She thought he'd like a cour~c in e'\·ing 
And learn just hm\ to keep thing gomg. 
So Sue ~[agno lia Kdly entered. 
A nd on her wit our minds a ll centered . 
She is a regu la r tour-year rc ' idcnt. 
And so we cho e her ior our president. 
There' ~lary \\'arrcn- ho\\ she ta lk ! 
And Jo,·e to bos:.! he oilcn balks 
\\'hen a teacher gi,·es too long a lesson : 
So she is counted a P . G. hlessin'. 
But how'll her funeral go. we wonder: 
\\' ithout her aid 'tis ure to blunder. 
Xow. ~largaret \\'i ley's ha rd to heat-
D eliberate and tnm and sweet-
But she has s trong determination 
That nen~ r ca lls for explanation. 
H er eyes a re often ca~t ahovc 
As if she might be deep in love. 
H er name 1 'f "Peach·· fits !\' ancy Roane : 
She has a charm that's a ll her uwn. 
orne morning there is quite a flurry 
\\"hen :\ancy's in a great big hurry: 
--...._ --
• 
~Iuch hair on her head. great thought:. nn her mind-
Small wonder if she gcb behind. 
Edith is cute. Ecl1th is sma ll : 
\\'e couldn't do without her a t a ll. 
he made A· right straight on through. 
And tha t's not an ca:.y thing to do. 
S he teache classe in the gym 
~IaYbe that\ wh\' he 1s -,o .., Jim • • 
Plump Sarah is inr st) lc ambitinus. 
A,·oiding "eat " the mu ... t delicious. 
oon wi ll this elf -denying action 
To lowest terms reduce her fraction. 
Costume design! Here a ll declare 
H er pericct work i-.. nur despair. 
Euphemia Lawrence docs her l>l:s t-
Get 'wa' ahead nf a ll the rest: 
Her grades are B\ ancl high A's wo. 
\\"hen we arc thank i ul to j u~t get th rough 
he e,·en kn<l\\~-\\l do beltc\'L It -
Organic chl·mi ... tr~ luncei\'e it! 
I 32 I 
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S v ows—we lieve i — 
e s y. Conc iv  
1\ow. there is Lelia S unshine ] one..,, 
\1Vho claims she never g rinds and bones . 
But she a lways gets there jus t thL· same. 
\ Ve can't imagine 'vvho's to bla me. 
S he represents the P. G. Class, 
Fo r he IS fu ll of li fe and "sass." 
Serene is Esther- su lcmn, wise-
Yet let us tell you, 't is a ll d isg u ise 
O f love o( fun : you ~oon can fi nd 
T ha t it is every bit a b lind . 
he work · and stud ies somewhat. too. 
But jus t enoug h to get her throug h. 
Loui e Kee ling- unn ~ -ha in:d las -
Cho e to join u and he 111 our clas-., 
In tead of being a Degree. 
As she \\'as privi leged to be. 
\ \'e 're g lad to ha ve her , hut we fea r 
S he' ll no t ta) with us a ll next yea r. 
J cnnie s tudies and works so ha rd : 
H er worries she can not di scard : 
T o hear her ta lk. everything 's at s take. 
But look at the g rades that she can ma ke. 
J ennie is little. and no t very ta ll : 
She cou ldn't clo without Sall y a t a ll. 
H es ter just came in this y~:a r . 
\Ve a re g lad that she is here. 
S ince we've known her a ll th is whi le. 
\\'e\·e never seen her wi thout a smile. 
S he goes about in her qui et way 
And ne ver has very much to say. 
There's Orra S mith. who's ta ll and s lim. 
o f ull o i li fe and "go' ' and vim. 
S he's one of tho e who li ve in town, 
But that doesn't pull her quality clown: 
A nd O rra 's not to he outdone 
\\"henever it comes to having fun. 
\ "irg inia. too. i s lim and ta ll. 
S he towers far above us a ll : 
She oug ht to have idea ls hig h. 
'Cause she is nea rest to the sky. 
De pite a ll t his . she pa ints - your stri ctu res 
\\' ithho ld a while- no t check, , hut pictures. 
Now. J ean Gose oug ht to he corrected 
F o r a lways doing the unt:xpectcd-
-.l 
Doesn 't know much tha t's \\'orth the knowing-
T o prove it, read the lines fo rego ing . 
\\' ha t's the cha nce we da rl· nn l say, 
But we hope c;he \\'i ll imp rove smne day. 
r s3 1 
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Motto 
'' Build for charartcr, and 110! for faille.'' 
F lower 
\Vhite Rose 
H ONORARY MEMBER 
MR. ]AMES c. ]OHNSTOK 
BI G SISTER 
Mrss MARY Lot;rSE SEEGER 
MASCOT 
JANE ELLEN DrNCLF.Df;>;~E 
OFFICERS 
Colors 
Green and \ Vh i te 
MATTIE FITZHUGH ....... .. . ............... ... .. . .. .. .... . ..... . Prcsidmt 
ELSIE BuRTON .............................................. Vice-President 
R 1\CHEL GrLL ........... . .. ............... ..... ................ . St;'crctary 
] ANE NICKELL ... . ..................•......•.................... Treasurer 
1\frLDRED MORECOCK ............................ . ...... . Scr{Jl"OIIf-al-.-lrms 
VE~L\ UPCHURCH ....•.•................ Rusillt'SS Jfa11aya nf the Tea Roo111 
r ss J 
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 en a pchurch . 
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MARY MOORE ALDHIZER 
BROADWAY 
Choral Club, Piuquet Te1111is Club, 1-linlr 
School Club, Aeolian Music Uub, 
Secretor:>• French Ch·cle, J". n·. C. A. 
Thoug h things around us change, 
it is good to have some one remain 
the same reliable :Mary Moore that 
she was at first. W e appreciate 
her musical abi li ty because we know 
that it takes much hard practice to 
be able to play the piano as she 
plays it. 
CARRIE VIRGINIA ATKINS 
PARNASSUS 
Athletic A.ssociatiolt, Y. TV. C. A. 
She has plenty of smiles and 
dimples, and occasionally has a 
laughing party at the Hughes 
H ouse. H er good complexion is 
really a gift from Nature. and she 
doesn't ''put on" either paint or 
airs! V-le are g lad to know a girl 
so conscientiou and so faithful to 
duty. 
MARY REGINA BAG\VELL 
HALIFAX 
Lanier Lite1·ar)' Society, Grammar Grade 
Ch1b. Athletic Association, }'. If '. 
C. A. 
''Let's play a trick." They say 
that is Mary's motto, but we sus-
pected it anyvvay because of that 
mischievous twinkle that she vainiy 
tries to hide sometimes. She's so 
witty and carefree that she makes 
others laugh, and then she laughs 
with them. 
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COX TA~CE ECGE~ IA 
B.\ l LEY 
Kl 'I\S.\LE 
1/iylr Sclwol ( lub, fu 11101 1/oclwrv T(1a m , 
.Snlicn 1/ockcv Team, . l thl~·tic A s· 
,fQCIOlWII, J'. if . (. .J. 
"A natura l and humorous speci -
men," ready al\\'ay~ tu laug h a t a 
good joke, hut w1th a sen ousm:ss 
\\'h1ch \\ on fo r her a h igh class 
s tandmg. Genl.' 's smcerit). based 
upun her s trung mind and character , 
adds much to her per una h ty. 
SAXXIE BOOTHE BAIRD 
\\ .\\ ERl.Y 
A thh•t ic Assocaatiou, l'. If' . C. A. 
annie i::. a qui et ma iden. but Yery 
(und o f e:.capadcs . o ften taking her 
pa rt like a good sport when teased 
by "Furry ." S he is an efficient 
s tudent in her classe5, and in a ll 
activi t ies puts fo rth her hes t effor ts 
to do them \\'d l. \\' e like Sann11::, 
and we wi::. h \\'C had some of her 
goud qua lit ies. 
KATHERINE \ ' lRGIKIA 
BAl.'. ER).!A~ 
TO:\IS BROO K 
L,witr Lit.·ral\' Socict\', Hiolr Sdrool 
Club, Clrot:OI Club · ·. l thlctlc Associa-
tiou, r If' c .-1 
Ka therine is demure. and kno\\'n 
be t to her f ricnd~ by her sweet 
manner and kind dispos ition. She 
has pretty brown eyes and curly 
hai r . but they do not pre\·ent her 
from leading a noble and dignified 
college I if c. 
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~1ATILDA F I KLEY BELL 
LEX f~GTOX 
Ct>lllliou C.lrtb, (,rammar (,rode Clrtb; 
Piuqrtcl 7 cnuis Clrth. Clroral Clrth. 
Rock/lm/qc Clrtb, '13 . ...ttlrlctic As· 
fociotion. l' 11'. C. A. 
Tillie's chief characteristics a re 
her easy-going good-nature. her 
genuine ympa thy, her friend liness. 
and her interc~t in school acti ,·itie . 
She is dependable. and we are proud 
ni her a-; a clas~mate. 
XETTfE GOLDE:\ BERRY 
• 
T\\ Y \I.\ X S 111 LL 
C.rtl mmat (,rnd,• Club, .-lt/Jicri.- Associa-
tJCIII, )' 11' ( A 
"~Iiss Berry" i one oi those 
~ennus-minded people who ah,·ays 
make:: the best of eYerything in I ii~:. 
he is n:ry studious, yet a good 
companion. \\'c wi h her much 
happiness in the future, and feel 
that ·he \\'ill hl' successful. 
\ ' IRGlXIA BE\ 'ERAGE 
\10:\TERE\' 
.-ltlrlt·ti.· AHot"iotio11, )'. lf". C. A. 
Yuu han: prohably seen \ ·i rginia 
most often with a hook under her 
arm. ior she is a ,·err di ligent. con-
scientious -;tudenl. £ ,·en though ~he 
j., dt•mure. her good disposition and 
thoughtiu l ncs~ oi others ha\'e \\'On 
many friends i or hr r. 
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11ARY ELIZABETH BIBB 
1lOYLES\' lLLE 
--
Lullli'l ' L rtc ra1 ;.• Sot'iNy; Cot illwu ( lub. 
P i l!qllct TCII I IIS Club. Sl'< ret a I')'· 
T 11•n.w 1 c 1, .ll arv Club. Fli=abct II 
rlu iJ. Atlrlctir : t .~.~ociotrou, r . II" 
C A 
One's fir s t impn.:ss ion o f wia ry is 
apt to he tha t she is chi ldis h a nd 
incapable o f rea lly ha rd wo rk. But 
we who ha vc seen her persevera nce 
at school rea li ze her capa bility to 
accomplis h the "job" s he under-
takes. There's a ce rta in wis t i ul -
ne·s about ~lar) 's c) cs tha t makes 
us wonder ju t whom ... he is think -
ing of. 
1IARY FORRE T BlBB 
H A RR I so:-; BC RG 
~,/a (lui>, S o'IIIOr Play, S t mtf<Hd Dfa-
nmtic ( lu/1, (. horo/ (.ub. C.romma1 
(,radc C/u/1, A t lr lctic .·1 uociat ia11 
Can -.he s ing ? Oh. my, yes ! 
es pecially "Pal o f ~ f y Dreams !'' 
She can a lso dance. a nd s he is a 
sp lendid ac tress. \\'ho is thi s 
talented personage? just Mary, but 
a l\IIary that's never contrary, 
a lways willing , thoughtful and true 
-a friend wo rth having and a 
friend worth ktcping. 
~[AOELIKE BlSHOP 
H .\ \1 PTOX 
R~t•c:;c Staff, Pa11c L rtcrary Society, Co· 
tillw11 Club. J/um ploll Roads Club: 
PiiiiJIICt Tcuu u ( lub, A tlr/ctic Lotlll· 
cil. r II ' C • .J 
Black curly ha ir, plus bewitchi11g 
blue eyes . a tin) fig ure, and a brig ht, 
winsome rni le-thcsc ma ke up 
).ladelinc. he 's a gay little one, 
but s he can be se rious too. li 'nu 
don't belie\'C it, jus t a sk certa in- o-
journers at \V. & 11. or V. P. I. 
She is well known for her writings, 
and her ahi lit\' on the "Bn~eze 
Sta ff" was certain ly pro ved . 
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ELIZABETH GRAHA~I 
BOLE.l\ 
II.\ RIUSOX BL'R(, 
Athletic A uonat1011. 
''Liz'' is a good old sport. She 
has plenty of humor, wit. and pep: 
and above all, a good supply oi 
common sense. It matters not what 
she trie to do. we helie,·e in her 
ahih ty to do it. 
ELOI E CARRI:\GTQ): 
BO\\'ER 
L\RROLL.TO::'\. ~IIS:>OL"RI 
Athlctil .lssociaiJ0/1. 1". 1f' C. A 
Although Eloise i a staunch 
member of the "Royal Daughters 
of Rest." you would man·el to 
see the A's on her report card ; and 
if you could hear her "Parlez-vou.>'' 
-well. \'OU would a lmost think that • 
she had been in France. She's sum-
med up as an optimist and a "joy-
spreader." 
RCBYE \'IRGil\IA BRAFORD 
X.\Tt:RAL BRiliGE 
1-/iql· S.hool Club. ,.,rt1i11ia Club: RcJt'k· 
· hridqc Club; AtNciic Association: Y. 
If' ( .·1 
Do you recognize this cxpres ion. 
"Did I get an) mail?'' Rubye is 
usually smi ling. but the grin is 
broadest when the mailbox is full 
and contains a letter irom "PricL.·· 
· A generous, sweet-natured gir l i 
Rubve. and a lnva I f ricncl. . . 
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T H EODOS fA EAR.:\ F~ T 
BRAt\HA~I 
.-ltldt'lic AsSOt"lrlfiOII, } ' rr. C. A. 
-..._ - -
"T edd)" is a good person to 
drive a wav the blues . because she 
can a lwa)·s think o f smn t:t hing 
funny. But like most jo ll y people, 
she has a s~nouo; nature too, and 
she can wo rk dtl igcntly or p lay and 
he can:iree as occasions demand . 
GLADYS BRl:BAKER 
Lt. R,\ Y 
)cot'frll_\', Pa!/1' l.rtcra1 y So, lt'f\· .")cc.·c-
taty and Tn·a.wro, Ra,-kt;t T.-,,,;~ 
Cl~tb; 1'. If' C .I 
Gladys is so full of pep and fun 
tha t it is a lmost impossible fu r any-
one to be blue around her . T h«>n. 
too. he is \'C ry orig ina I. , he hopes 
oon to ge t a pa tent on her "shrte-
ho rn-tcas poon,'' which was ill\·ented 
in a time of need. A lthoug h lii e 
may ho ld its troubles a nd ca res . we 
know that "Gladd y" will come 
"smilin' throug h.'' 
E LIZABE TH VIRGil\IA 
BlrCllA TAN 
l 1.\ :\l PTOX 
Tn•a.rllrt'l', Athlt trc .-l.rsocwtiou, Prc.si· 
d.·ut •. -ltlrl.-tic .·/s.rocwtro1'; lfamf''OI' 
Roads Club, f" j, ,,;,;a Club; l:!li=abNlr 
Club; Clrcnal Club. 1"a1sitv Sq~tacl 
'!3, ]u Ill til ewe/ ScliiOI Efaskt'fha/1 
Teams, l.t•c Litnan• Socictv, Co-
tillioll Clul>, r W t. A -
Y ou don't knn\\' "E. B. ?'' T hen 
don't lo e a minute; you a re m i s ing 
something. he radia tes li fe and 
vita lity. is bubbling O\'e r with en-
thus ias m. and has enoug h loya lty 
io r two peop le. he will never be 
fo rgotten by h~: r schoo lma tr . 
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).fR . BE lll"RT 
Bt."RCHFIELD 
G.\RO:'\ ERS 
---
Flr::abt•th Club, Atlrlt•tic .·lo~sonallo11; Y. 
W . C. A. 
l\I r . Burchfie ld is not known to 
a ll, but by tho e \\'ho dn know her 
he is admired for her loya lty to 
her studie . She is a true tudcnt, 
for she looks up numcrou refer-
ences when she doesn't cYen ha ,.e 
to! Her affections arc di ,·ided be-
t\\'een " litt le \ \'i ll ic" and her Alma 
~rater. 
L01.; ISE BL' RGE S 
XORF'OLK 
Choral Club; Loui.rr Uul>, Eli::abrtl· 
Club. Lee Litcran· Sodt•t ,. , Pi11qr1t'' 
Tc1111is Club, .\'o>ioU· Club, .·ltlrlctrc 
Association; } · II' C A 
She i a loya l iricnd and a good 
sport. Her s plendid dancing is one 
of her outstanding characteristics. 
She a lso made a record for herse lf 
at training choo l. and we a ll agree 
that Louise is an .·1 teacher. 
ELSIE \-AXI\ BCRTOX 
SL'T HERLJ..; 
1· ra-Prcsideut. Scrr ror C hr.n, Prt'Sidt·nt. 
Grammar Gmdt• ( lub, l.u,rcr L•tct·-
ury Society. P11•quct Tt'lll/IS Club. 
Choral Club, .ltlrlctlt .lssot'iation. 
}'. Tl' C. A. 
" \ \ 'i th a seriousness of pu rpo 1: 
she travels life' road." 
Her influence has heen for the 
best since she has been among u ·. 
Her motto has hecn ").faking 
Others Happy." She can abo g1 '1..' 
you a ll the detai l-. concl•rning tlw 
"Hudson." 
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CATHER l l\E BY RD 
BR0.\0\\' ,\ Y 
.luuual Staff, St'CH'/111').', Lclllll'l Lttaary 
)oocty, fu•asult'l. Strlltjorcl IJru-
nwtic Clul': Cotilliou Uul•. (,ft'l' 
Club, Choral Club. Ath/,·trc Auoda 
I icm • } • . If' C. . I. 
"Bird ie" is one of our most lov-
ab le and talented girls. To dance 
wi th her once means- \\'cll. you' ll 
su rely he im pressed with her arace-• b 
fu lness. \Yho wi ll C\'Cr iorget the 
beautifu l thing~ she drc\\', the solt. 
si h·er r ,·oicc. the rich brown curl .... 
• 
and the suno;hin) persnnah t ~ :-
H Al'\ :\ All \ 'IRGi l\ LA 
CA).IPBELL 
Si\ LE:\f 
Stratford Duwwttc Cluh, Parte Lit,•nnv 
~oCtt'f\'. //om•· £,·ouomtt·.t ( /uh. Atft 
ll'fi,· · .·/ ssonatwu. /' iu1111iu Club, 
Bu tiucss \lamlfft'f Jumor Class; 
C a f>lo "' lt111 ior II ockcy Team. /'icc-
P,nidcut }'. II' (. .I 
\\'e usua ll y thi nk of Virginia a-. 
an act ress. because of her many 
succc sfu l performances here at Lhe 
co ll ege. But she is a very con-
scien tious wo rker ancl puts her 
who le heart into thi ngs so that they 
arc bound to "go" when she has 
charge. 
FRAXCES GlLLIA ;.. [ CART ER 
I I.\LIF.\X 
Paf/1 I rtcran So,·rctv. f?ac'kct T,.,,;~ 
C.lttb, FnJIIt'CS u;tl,: .-ltltlcti.- .-lssa 
t'lll t iou . } • II' <. .-/. 
[maginc a hunch oi Ji,·e wires. 
nrigina lit). laughter. and surplu5 
energy. and ) ou ha vc a mental 
picture oi Frances. ~he has many 
friend:-. whn wi ll a l\\'a\'l> remember • 
her a-. a "mighty s\\'CI.!l litt le girl." 
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G\YE~DOLEi\ E CARTER 
SEL'i\[A 
Atlllt'lic .-luot"lalrou, r.rammtn Grade 
Clul,, r. rt'. C A. 
\\'c \\'L·rc surprised a t Gwen-
dolcne's bobbing her hair, for we 
thought she was too dignified for 
anything like that. \\'e haYe to 
agree that it is quite becoming. 
though, cc;pccially when c;he smiles 
and hows those dimples. 
£\.ELY~ CLARKE CHESSER 
Fr,·uc/r Circh·. Ffttllr Sdrool Uulr; .-ltlr-
ll'lic .·lsso.-iatiou. l' W . L .-l 
She belic\'cs that "all work and 
no play will make Jack a dull boy.'' 
but she doesn't gn to the other ex-
treme. Can you see those big 
brown eves-the twn thino-s that • b 
we can best remember Evelyn by? 
1 f we shnu ld try to judge one's age 
by her looks, we might think Evelyn 
just Oll t of the kindergarten. 
FRAl\CE LEE CLARK 
OAX\'ll.LE 
Stratford Dnwratrc Club, Prc.sidcut 
.lu11ior Class; Brcc::c Staff, Jrruior 
Baskftba/1 Team, C otillio11 Club; 
1/irtlr School Clu/l; (,Icc Club, l'ia-
p,; . .sicf,•ut /_cc J.itc·ran- Socictv; 
Choral Clul·; S,·,iur Hockt·,· Tcar1r. 
ll'rrurt'r of 19!!-'!3 Tnu11s · Tortrua-
llltllf; V. W. C A. 
"::\fonk" led us ucces · fu ll v 
through our Junior year and \\'011 a 
place in our heart irom the fir t. 
Jlcr admirab le originality is one o! 
her greatest assets. She dances. 
acts. plays, sings, t) pt:s, plays ten-
nis. hockc\. and ha~kct-hal l-what • 
is it that she can't dn? 
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LADY LOCISE CLARK 
STC.\RT 
II rq/r Sdwol (lull. Frcrrclr ( irclc. Pllh/rt<'l 
],·,ur .f Club, Loursr Clu/?, Sauth7l't'st 
l 'rrtJIIrra (lui•, . ltlrlt•fic .lssociotiou; 
1'. II'. ( .. I 
"Lach·"- Shc \\ell dest:r\'e that 
• 
name! She a lways greets us with 
a "Heigho !" a nd we like to ha\'e 
her a round. She wi II never lack 
i ricnds. hecau-.e she knows ho\\ to 
b(· a friend. 
KA~~IE RCTII CLEATO~ 
L.\ CROSSE 
Crummar Graci. { lrtl•. Tr i-(orwtv (.lub; 
.ltlr/t'tir A.uot'iatiou ; }'. W . ( .I 
Ruth is quiet and rese rved, but 
her smile shows that she is a thor-
oug hly friendly gir l. he is ready 
to take part in episodes occa ionally, 
in spite of her serious nature. 'vVc 
sha ll a lways think of her as a will-
ing, conc;cient iou class ma te. 
BETTY YIRGINIA CLEAVES 
PORT ~T OCTII 
PoQt' l.rto ran Soci,•ty. Por tsmoutll Club; 
Pirrquct Tornrs Club. Clrorol Club; 
l ' i~t!lll ia Club; At/Jictrc .-lnocratiorr; 
l'. II'. C .. I. 
"Oh. who wnulcl be ga) with me, 
Busy ( ? ) . happy. blithe. and free ?" 
Betty-the name itse lf sugges ts a 
charm which cannot he res isted. 
H er friendliness is a characteris ttc 
that we cannot o\'er look, as he has 
the ability to cheer everyone around 
her. She i a good sport and the 
bes t o f pa ls. 
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'MARTHA OVERTON 
COCKERILL 
J>l1 RCJo:LL \ ' ILLE 
......,..._ --
/ "a , sil\' Ro~/:('l ·ha/1 Tea m : Gra mma1• 
Gi·ad~.Ciul,, ScuiM Basket -ball Team ; 
Sc1110r 1/ackcv 7 cam, .lu11icn Hockey 
Fccun, PilltJIII'I Tc1111is Club . .-1 thlctic 
Associatiau: L II' . C. .I. 
he seem to have an optimistic 
ou tlook on li f c, for if she is at a ll 
pessimistic, she gives no outward 
signs of it. \Vith so many ath letic 
act i,·itics. we wonder when ht has 
time:: to stud r. but ~he doc-. . 
• 
CLt\RICE LOCISE COLE:\IAX 
PEi':OLA 
f"a1 sitv Baskl"f·f,o/1 Team, St•actarv 
. lilllctic Cau11crl. lu11i01 ami St'llio·,. 
Raskt't-ba/1 reams. Juuior Cl lld Scuior 
llvc/.:cv Frcw r, Frcuch Circle. Hi[lh 
.\droni Club, .ltlrlctrc .-lssonotiou; l'. 
II' . c .·1. 
Om.· may conclude by g lancing at 
Cla rice's honors that she is truly 
an a thletic gi rl. She possesses a 
charming persona lity. Although 
she is con templa ting being a school-
ma'am, we can sec lurking back o f 
those sparkling brown eyes dreams 
of perhaps ano ther occupation in 
the nca r future. 
PACLINE ELIZABETH 
CONi'\ER 
CU\'lXGTO~ 
llirth .Sclroo/ Club, ( l10ral Club, Atlrlctic 
. l.;sodatiou. f:.li::af,ctlr Club. r. If". 
C A 
Pauline a lways suits her mood to 
the person she is with, and so she 
is a lways a fine gir l to ha\'C around 
when you want a friend. Reading 
good books is her favorite pastime, 
and she has a wide-awake interest . . 
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BERK l CE BLACK\\'ELL 
COOK 
LA CROS~E 
Ca ptain Junio1 Basket l>o/1 Team. Scu inr 
BasJ.:t'f.llcl/1 Tea m ; Sc11i01 1/ockev 
7 t'clm, l 'arsrty Squad, Atld.·tic COJoi-
cil. Plii•/Uc't 7 Clllli.f Club. Gn1111ma• 
Gratlt· Clul>, T• i-Coulll\' ( lui•. Ath-
leti<· .·l.uociatin11. l ' /1 ' (. .·L 
T o hehnld Cook's name is to 
think of haskcthall. for she has 
made her c;cl f famous on the uvm 0-
Aoor. he i-; .t good sport. a good 
pal. and a good worker. If you 
want to ha ve ~umc iun. a~k her 
whom ~he met in Richmnnd when 
s he was on the basketball trip. and 
watch her blush. 
SALLIE LOl' COOPER 
CRITZ 
llirth School Club. Suuth·wc.ff l'11·ai11ia 
(lui>, Pinrtuct Tc11 11is Cl11h, .-l.thletic 
.·Jssocwtio11, L If'. C. .·!. 
Sall ie a lways sees the good in 
cveryhody and everything. She 
possesses a ready wit. with which 
s he keeps her friends in a cheerful 
humor. ller qualities as a good 
nurse have been discovered, and it 
is unfortunate that she is interested 
in D. ~L I. ins tead o f Johns H op-
kins. 
XELLIE GLADYS COX 
J R\ I ~f. TO)~ 
Choral Club, Athletic Associatio11: }'. II". 
C. A. 
X is for 1'\dlic, so mall but true; 
E is for earnestness she employs : 
L is for love she gi vcs to you: 
L is for luck which he enjoys: 
I is for interest- never a shirk; 
E is enthusiasm in her \\'ork. 
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N is f r Nellie, s s ll t tr ; 
is f r earnestness she e ploys; 
is f r l s i es t  ; 
is f r l i s e j s; 
1 i i t r t— i ; 
i t i i w r . 
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' 
MABEL McCHESNEY CROSS 
BRISTOL 
Athletic Associatiou; Gra mmar Gracie 
Club; Y. W. C. A. 
Some people are eas ily placed 
in one class or another, but we 
confront a difficu lty in plac!ng 
:£\label. She isn 't talkative, and 
she isn't quiet ; she's neither a 
"vamp'' nor a wall-flower. After 
all. she is just a good-all-'round 
girl, who finds happiness in her 
work. 
ANNIE MAUDE CtJTHRIELL 
PORTS~lOUTH 
PiucJUCt Tcuuis Club: P ortsmou th Cl11l1: 
Athletic Associatiou: l'. If'. C. ."!. 
Everybody knows the j ollv, 
laughing Maude, but few arc those 
who know the serious, thoughtful, 
quic't Maude. She is a lways 
ready for a good time, and with 
her quick wit she can compete 
with the cleverest and usually win 
her point. 
ALICE MABEL DALTON 
NORFOLK 
Gra mma•· Grade Club; Clto•·al Club: Piu-
quct Teuuis Club; Not{o/1: Club: 
Atillctic Associatiou, Y. II". C. A. 
\Vho is the dreamy girl that 
rooms in Alumnae Hall ? \\'hy, 
that is Alice-quiet, pcnsiYC, and 
unassuming. But how quickly 
docs this sadness di sappea r when 
A lice's good comrades gather near! 
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LO S IE DALTOK 
11 IXTON, \\'EST \'LRGlN f.\ 
Choral (.lub; (,rammcn Grade ( lu/J, Ath 
lctic A fsociatiou; 1". If". C . . -1. 
This "laughing lassie'' came to 
us this year from Radford, and 
she has won her \\'ay into our 
heart through her radiant, friendly 
pirit. There a rc three guiding 
tars of Lnssic's ambition-to rc-
cei,·e a dtplnma. to he an artist. 
and in the land oi romance to 
gain a title. 
THEL).I.\ ORIEKE DARDE.-'\ 
L\ \\ RE~CE\ fLLE 
Glee ( lub, (/toni/ Club, Lt't' L1tl'1'a1 \' 
~onNy. .-lthlctic .-lJ.wnatiou, Ttl· 
Cvuul}' Uu/1, 1". II . ( .. -1 
Thelma completes a trio. How 
often do you sec hcr without Uadgc 
and E lnora? Though chi ldish ly 
fond of play, at t imes s he can as-
sume a dignity worthy of any 
schoo lma'am. \\' c wonder which 
\\'i ll win in the contest. \V. & ~1. 
or l:. of incinnati. 
ALLIE BEALE DACGHTRE'l 
FR.\XKLIX 
Choral Club; //iqh Scltool Club; Pinqucl 
Tcuui_f C/uh, .-l.thl.·ti.· Associatiou: }'. ,. . c. .-1 
A lways on the job! \\'hether 
it's history to be learned or graphs 
to be made, A ll ie B . is equa l to 
the ta k. H ere's wishing her 
good luck, and here's to her never-
fai li ng loya lty to II. T. C. 
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l\IARGARET ELIZABETH 
DEAL 
IT A RRISOXBt:'RG 
Homt• Ecouomics Cll(b ; Athletic Associo-
tioll; Y. W. C. A. 
\;\,"e remember ''Kid's'' exploits 
as a Junior. H er spontaneous in-
terest in "personal attractiveness,' ' 
coupled with a true liking for jolly 
friends, fits her amicably for com-
pleting the " trio •· which consists 
o f Leland. 1\Iary, and ''Kid.'' 
MARY Sl;E DEAL 
R .\RRJSONBCRG 
/1 ome Economics Club: A tlrletic A ssocia · 
tiou: J". W . C. A. 
Be it driving a F ord sedan, mak-
ing a dress, o r performing- an ex-
periment in chemis try-Mary can 
execute a ll of these duties effi-
ciently. \\"hen she smiles, one feels 
at ease in her presence. because 
her smi le symbolizes s incerity. 
CARRIE LOC'ISE 
DICKERSON 
SOt:TH BOSTON 
S t raljord Drama tic Club: Basi ness M u II· 
agcr Sc11ior· Class: Scrgcanl·at -.'1 rms 
aud Secretary, Lee Literary Socict:.•: 
Cotilliou Club; lzwior Hockc '\'Team; 
Athletic Associatiou, L If'. ·c. A. 
\\"e cannot forget Carrie in 
spite of ourselves, as we have so 
many "Carries '' to think of. There's 
Carrie as a Stratford Goat; as 
Hannah in ''Little \\'omen": as a 
dandy good sport: as a good 
dancer; and as a first-rate s tudent. 
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E111JA GRAHAM DOLD 
BUENA \'ISTA 
Pi Kappa Omcya. Chou mau Prot1ram 
Commil cc l'. If'. C. .rl. , '23, ·Lee 
Lilcran• Socictv, flu·sidcut Hiqh 
Srlrool Clul>, Clrorc1l Club. Glcc Urcb . 
. ·ltlrlctrr .·ls.wrwliou, Prcsrrlcrrt L 
W . (. A. 'J I. 
I s the re anything that Emma 
can not do? \\'c hard ly think so, 
judging from the many honors 
which she has. Capable. loya l, 
iaithful, and independent - is 
Emma. She has a dispo · itiun that 
win f ricnds among o ld and young 
a like. 
1 fAGGI E PEARL DRE\'ER\' . 
PORTS ~lOl.:Tll 
Lee Litcrnr v Sodetv, Portsmouth Club; 
Chorol · Uub, f>iuquct Tcuui.f Club, 
.-1/lrlctrc .·Jssoootiou, l'. W. C. A . 
H ere's to a s ure-enoug h popu tar 
g ir l-
One who sets vour hea rt awhirl: 
Quite attractiv~. a good sport too. 
A winning ma id , with heart mo t 
true. 
Now, is n't it quee r tha t such a 
feminine personage s hould be a 
leadi ng "man" in the Senio r min -
trel ? 
~lARY DRE\\'RY 
(.\PROX 
PO!/l' Lr'tcrory .':JIIcrt•f,v, Piuquet Tcuuis 
Club, II omc r,·ortomrcs Cluh; A th-
lctir Associatiou, Mar v Club. }', 11'. c. .1. . 
\\'i thout hea ring ... r bet I smack 
you." the girls of S pottswood Hall 
would think something had sure ly 
happened to Mary. She is happy-
go- lucky, thoug h a more faithful 
friend is c ldom found . 
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£\.A Dt.:K LOP 
:; l'IU !':C. C: RO\'F. 
(;l'rlllllllllr r;nllic' Clul>, .-l tlllctic AS.\ Oi' i I 
tw11. l" II C. A 
Tlere's a g irl \\'ho is not only 
goocl-na turcd he rscl f , hut who can 
keep others in a good humo r. Ii 
she doesn't do it with her wit, he 
can sure ly do it \\'ith her g u1ta r 
and songs. 1 Iay she a l \\"ays he 
happy ! 
KATE ~fAY Dt.:KIYI X 
11 .\RRTSO:\ BC RG 
K ate is a di ligent s tudent and 
g ets what s he goes afte r. he is 
one o f our da y students. \\"ho \\"ill 
not le t the banner tra il in the dus t. 
She po sesscs a quie t humor tha t 
on ly a se lected fe \\' enj oy. Every 
day finds he r ready to g ive he r 
best. fo r sht• neve r leaves for to-
mo r ro w \\'hat he can do toda y. 
T HEL1IA LOt.:ISE 
EBERHART 
NORFOLK 
L,·t L iterary Soci.-1)', Clloral Club: 
HREEZt: Staff. ,\ "orfo/k Club; L outst' 
Club, .-l thlt•t ic ,·/uonat iou, Chair-
m clll, Pl tlf/ra m Committee. }'. 11 ·. 
C. A ., '!-1 
One o i the best things Thelma 
docs is to invite a ll the hung ry 
neig hbors in \\"hen s h~: gets a box. 
But she·., jus t na tura lly kind-
hearted. he gets g ood repo rt be-
cause s he dot•sn't mind \\"Orking fo r 
them, and s he seem-. tn enjoy life. 
\\'ha t is happiness hut in making 
uth~: rs happ~ ? ' 
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~L\ TTl E Fl TZJ n.:GII 
FIS ll fRS\"ILLE 
Pn·s1rlcut, \cnw1 ( lr1.rs, Prrsiclcut. Pll•,,· 
I.itcrcn.v Sot"icty Stratford /Jru 
mutit· Club. l'IIIC/111.'1 TcuiiiS Clui•. 
/li,lll .\-cl10ol Club. President. .-J II· 
qusta Cvunlv Clul>, .1/h/ctic .lsso· 
liUtiOII, }' If". t .I 
.-\ huncllc of laughter, fun, ta lent 
and '"talkati\'cne ::."; a charming ly 
qut>ru lous Aunt ~larch in "Little 
\\"omen'': a humorous "AI'' in 
the cnior ~fin-.trcls: posse-."in!?; 
""'ect sennu'\nc. s tha t make you 
kn·e her without c\·en trying a t all 
- ;\fattie. the nne gi rl we a ll )oYe ! 
\ ' IOLET XAO~l£ FLOYD 
l.YXDIICR~T 
.-JIIr/IISIU (nuntv (.lui>, P111quct Tn•ur.\ 
. Cluh, s .. ,;,,, 1-!ockn· TN•n .• ·itlt-
lt'lit• .l.uorwtion, J". lf'. C... .1. 
You may know that 'aomi is 
near when you hear a n~ry con-
tagious gigg le. Y ou wi ll find h.:·· 
the sa me. ) estcrday, toda). and to-
morrow, C\'Cr the gent le. mnde.,t 
gir l who loves iun. 
IXA SLOAN FORESTER 
KE' S\ ILLF 
flomt' Ecouom1.-s Club. Athletic Ass<)· 
riatiou, ) ' W C. A 
"Here comes Ina with the pre-
en ·e ... " Tha t is not a ll she brings 
either-a smi le, a iriend ly greet-
ing to each and cn~ ry one-our 
ta lkati,·e Ina. he i" a lwa,·s wi ll-
ing to help somt:nne. and o.ften in-
conveniences hersel i to ob lige. She 
has many admirers. judging from 
the le tters. frequent trips. and 
,·isitors from Luray. 
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V N OMI  
LYND HURS  
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ELIZABET H }.fEL YIX 
FRAXK Ll X 
DAX\"ILLE 
Athletic As.rociation, Dum.•:llc Cl11'•: 
Eli::ab1·tlt Club, 1' 11" C A. 
F - From Danvi lle ~he came to H . 
T.C. 
R- Ready to do her best; 
A- A lways smi ling and happy. 
X- Xevcr fai ling the test. 
K- K eeping her place \\'ith the 
ret-
That's "Frank.'' 
\ -ALLI E YIRG IXIA FCRRY 
BRIDCIE\\' ,\ TER 
J/ittlt S.-ltool Club, l ' irqinta Club; .·Hit-
h•ti,- .-lssot'iatiou, }' W . C. A. 
\\'hom ha,·e we here. with frank 
~ t raiglat gaze and chin upright? 
Sun:lv vou know "Furry.'' If rou ... . "' ... 
have e\'tr sec11 l1er dark eyes flash 
or her cheery mi le. you will unrlet-
c;; tand why she makes friends so 
easily. Accommodat ion and lova lh· . - . 
are her outstanding qua lities. 
SCE CATHRYX GARDE:\ 
TO.\XO 
Pane Lttcrar_v Society, Racket Tcums 
( lub Choral Club Atltlctic Asso-
ciat tOit; }' II C. A. 
Great was the plea~ure of the P . 
K. Seniors to ha \'e ue join them 
Ia t • eotcmhcr. H er bright smi le 
and iricndship soon made us fee l 
that shl· had ah\ a\'S heen one o f us. 
She i jolly, original. and fu ll of 
wit. 
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~IAE GERTRL'DE GATLING 
1'\0l<FOLK 
Lanier Litncnv Svcictv; Atlllctir A.sso· 
,· iatiou, }'." II' . C. ·.1. 
Just as the sun casts it s rays 
over the wor ld's sadm:ss, so Mae·~ 
brightness makes the lives of her 
friends happier. A true blonde. a 
loYe l) blush, and a lways her bruh :1 
eyes smiling at us. Though she i" 
really from Connecticut. she loY\!~ 
her ou thern i ricnds none the les 
a nd is loved in return. 
St.: TE CLAY GEOGHEGAX 
IMX\' JLLE 
Eclitcn-in-( hicf af tire Sc uooL~tA' .\)1: 
Paqc I itaar ,. ~onctv. Oauo.•illc· 
Club. c;lcc· ( lub. Airuual Staff. 
19:!2-':!3 .. ·lrolwu Mrtsic Club, L' u· 
dr~to·ac/uatc Rcpr t'Sclltatro.•c of tlrr 
l". II'. c. .I. 
A lovable. true Susie and a friend 
or friends. She is foreYer tripping 
around helping someone. H er 
laughing blue eyes twink le as she 
gai ly goes about spreading s unshine. 
\ Ve can't eu logize our Editor-in-
Chief ha l f enoug h. but her honors 
speak for her capabi lity and pop-
ularity. 
RACH EL ELIZABETH GILL 
I'ETERSBI.JRG 
Sccrctat)', Sc11iot Class; Glee Club, Atlr· 
lctic Associatio11. Eli::abctlt Club. 
Srcrctar·v. Home Ecottomics Club. 
Chairmair, Biblt• Studv Committee 
of the r. 11'. C. A. · 
Rachel ha won for her e lf a 
place in many of the hearts of those 
at H . T. C. through loyalty and 
kindness. H er dignity serves as a 
cloak for her humor and dry wit, ====· of which she has an abundant sup-
ply. \ \Then it comes to participat-
ing in schoo l activities, she is right 
t here. 
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TJIEL)[A \~IRGIXIA 
GOCHEXOCR 
rLKTOX 
Cot illiou Club, Choral Club; Athlctir 
Associatiou. 1' W (. A. 
Behold Thelma! \ "iyacious and 
happy! he surely is both. X oth-
i ng ph a "t'S her. C\·en i i she doe get 
into trouble once in a \\ hile. Thelma 
is fun- lm·ing and a lways ready frtr 
a good time 
)fARY BELLE GOOD~IAX 
BCEXA \"I"TA 
llirtlr Sclrool Club, Rockl>rtd!tC Couutv 
Club Atlrlctic Asson't~tiOI L II ;. 
c .l 
Beho ld pretty, modest. good-
natured, thoughtful 1[ary Bel lt-
Her chid hobby i to di ligently 
tudy her zoology, in \vhich she has 
an eYer-increa~ing intere t. Good 
luck and happiness to you. old 
f ricnd . 
]£ YLE:\E GO E 
• 
Bl"RKE:::. GAR[I£X 
Atlllcti-- .-IH<h 10/ioli }" II'. C. A. 
J et' hluc eyes expn:ss her gOt)d 
nature and keen sense of humor. T o 
ha \'e so man) 10\·e affai rs. J et keeps 
quieter about them than any one 
we know of. A person o i her 
cali bre wi 11 han! much succes in 
Iii e. 
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LILLAS CU FFORD 
GREENA\YALT 
\\'I :"\C II E~TFR 
Glee (!ttl>, C ltoi'CI! ( lub, Tretuurcr. Pacrt 
Lrtcn11 v Sm·itl\•, .·Jthlt•trc • .Js.socw-
tiou, }' 11 ·. C ·.-1 
I f you want ) nur jokes to be well 
diges ted and appreciated. tell them 
to Polk Tier sense of humo r 
tides her over ma ny difficulties. 
And oh! those c\'cs- they surc h · . . . 
betray her sec rets. She does trr . . 
o hard to a ppear innocent and de-
mure, but it is u"dess. P o lly. you 
had better bm a Yei I. 
• 
).JARGARET GCXTXER • 
• \ PP.\L.\C HI.\ 
Atlrlcti.- .·lssocwtw11, J'. II '. C. .-1. 
A needle, a thn·ad. and s•Jmc 
cluth a nd in a jiffy P eg has a 
s tunning new irock. \Vhy didn't 
she take the H. E. course? \Vc 
wonder what qua lity s he possesses 
that su easi ly "gtts 'em'': hut get 
them she docs. Look at the V. P. 
I. trophies she possesses and the 
letters s he gets ! 
ED~A EARL G\\'ALTXEY 
s )liTH Fl ELD 
f "ict'-PIL•.fidclll, (,rammor Grad, Club; 
Pi11q11rl Tr11nis Clul>, . ltlrlctic .l.r-
sorrotiou, }'. II'. C. A. 
£\·en if Edna is a litt le heav)-, 
he is worth her weight in gold-
\\'hich makes he r Ye ry \'aluable. 
P e rhaps you think he is quiet. but 
she has the gi it of making anyone 
laugh. Her s unniness will be missed 
when sh<.: leaves II. T. C. 
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EL n: BI ~ATRTCE HAGA 
IJAN\'ILLE 
Choral Club, Crummcn c;nldt· C l•tb; 
Pinquct l t'llllls C/u/1, • lthlt•tic Asso 
nutiu11. lJum•llt Club;}" /1". CA. 
1'\ow, wha t s ha ll we say about 
}Ou? You are always qt11et. but 
ready "1th a la ugh ; your checrfu l-
ne~s and smc~:ri ty ha,·e helped us 
un~r man} \\ l.'a r y humps o n the 
road. \\'~: '11 miss you next year. 
ARA ELIZABETH HARLEY 
~1.\XASS.\S 
Choral Club, !lome l·couomics Cluh, 
.·ltldctit ..Jssoriati1m, Rcukct Tt'1111is 
Club. r. II". C •• -1 . 
Did you ever get E lizabeth's 
frank opinion on any s ubj ect ? The•1 
you've misst·d a Int. She has a 
mind of her own and likes to use 
it. She is kind a nd 9;enern11" c~.nd 
a good s tudent. \ \ 'c all enYy her 
lo\·e ly complexion and ''hi lc teeth . 
BETTY ~[CLLE:\ H.\IU~ LS 
ELIZ.\BETH UT\', :-:. <.. 
Scrqcaut·at-.-lnns, Pattt' l .itaar\' Soc:ct\'; 
Athletic Associutiou; }' if'. C. :-1. 
l s she . wcct. s h}. anti tlemurc? 
Yes and nn. Yon c<~n hear he r 
..,inging C\ 'Cr} time she lcan:s her 
roo m . Bctt} i., a jolly companion. 
and we knm\ -.he \\'Il l , ,·in many 
• 
f ricnds f nr hcn,c If a' c;he ti·ocs on 
throug h life. 
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FRA.i\:CES 0 . ITARl~IS 
~II NERAI. 
Parn• l. il t'rtll '' Sa.-if'tv, FnJirCL'.~ C/rrb: 
.1/lrlctic : 1.\sociat iou. }'. If'. C. A. 
A llow us to introduce to y11u i.he 
pre ttiest litth: brunette a t 1 L T. C. 
S he i nearlv ;t !ways cheerfu l and 
gay. which adds much to her 
beauty. She completed a corrc'>· 
pondencc course while here. wheth-
e r from David-;on College or the 
CniYersi ty is ::.till a quco;tion. 
J. fARY GOLD IlA R Rl . 
11 .\ ;\[ PTOX 
T•ra.~ult'r, Pat/1' Lrtcnnv Socit•tv. Cottl· 
• • • • 
liou Clull: I'IIICJIIt't Tcunis Clul>. 
llamf>lou l?oads Club, Juuior HoCI>t'\' 
'/cam .. ·ltltlcti,· . l s.sonation. 1' 11 '. 
(.. . I. 
Gold is ju::.t a wee bit o[ a 
Senior. hut in spite of this "he 
makes he rse lf both seen and hea rJ. 
Every C\'en ing we find he r tripping 
"the lig ht fantas tic toe" in the gym 
and later on with a novc l- pih:d up 
on the doub le decker. \\' e like 
our litt le lump of "Gold ." 
FLORE!\CE MARY HATCH Ell 
lliESTER 
Serr,caut ot · . l11ns. Paf/C Litcran· So· 
Clt'l\', .),•uio> lfockcv Tea m . tlrmal 
C fu}.. .\/,, y Club . . Plltqrtt't Tt•Jrui.r 
Clul>, .-ltltlctrr . lssociation, }'. II' 
C. A . 
Serious ? No, alwa,·s full o i iun. 
J ust say "go" and "Fiaps" is ready. 
She can do anything from acting 
the monkt::y to impt.:rsunating "Doc" 
H a rmon. \ \ 'hen \ 'OU hea r her • 
chuckle, you know s he is up to 
mischief, and you had bt::tter s top 
her before s he te lls a joke on you. 
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t\ORA DA CG HERTY 
H EAT\\'OLE 
DAYT0:-.7 
Atltletic Associoliou: Y. W. C. A. 
Nora has such an innocent face, 
hut she is foo ling you. Mischief 
lurks behind those dark orbs of 
hers. v\'hat to predict for her is 
hard. She has a lready been a 
schoolma'am, and \\'e know by the 
past that success wi ll be hers. 
FRANCES HENDERSON 
l\[!LFORD 
Louie•· Literary Societ)• , Home Eco-
nomics Club: Athletic Assoetatio•l; 
L f!'. C. A. 
J olly, kind. and generous-that's 
Frances. She is faithfu l and true 
to what she thinks is right. 
Frances's sunny dispos ition w ill be 
sure to win friends for her every-
where, as it has at H. T. C. 
VIOLET WILLIAMSON 
HESTER 
CHASE CITY 
Lnuicr LitCI'CJI':l' Sorict:y; Stratford lJrc 
malic Cfuh; Grammar Grade C!r.l•, 
Atldetic Association; }'. W. C. A. 
Violet came to us from Averett 
College. She is talented and ener-
getic. \\' e hall never f orgct her 
black curly hair or her sparkling 
eyes. Did you see her as the 
Spanish gi rl in the Stratford initia-
tion? \Vasn't she good ? 
• 
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\VILLIE 1\Il NGJ li N T HIGGS 
C II A RL~:S TO\\':-<, \\'. \'A. 
Atltlt"lic Assadatiou, 1·. II'. C. A. 
"Bi ll"' i a lways amusing the in-
mates of A lumnae Ila ll throug h 
her abi lity to play jazz on a stnng 
of heads. She is a gn:a t competitor 
in the daily race aero -., the campus 
to breakfast. \\' hen the mai l comes 
in. she is right there: and when 
she recci vcs a letter from Pa. her 
u ua lly broad grin wickns into a 
broader one. She is optimistic. 
B ESSIE ETHEL 
I1 IKEBACGl £ 
CU}lBEI<LAXIJ, ~1,\R\'l.AND 
AtiJ/ctir Association. }'. W C A. 
Ethel hails from 'Ma r} land, and 
very often you can hea r her carol-
ing "Maryland. !\Jy ~r ary lancl'' 
through the halls o ( A lumnac. 
H er abi lit\' to ··rn·i•c on" is rec-
ognized by-many. and he g lo ries in 
uttering bri lliant remarks. 
VERGIE PEA RL 
HIXEGARD!\ER 
\\'EYERS L\\ E 
Atlrlctic .-lssociatiou; l". /1'. C. A. 
Small ? Yes. hut on ly in ..,izc 
She is very conscit•ntious, and she 
is a good worker. She is especially 
good in art and ath letics. Her 
watchword is prtflarcdllcss. and 
the ref ore we neve r sec Verg ie 
worrying over a flunk s lip. 
• 
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LENA IRVIN HITCHINGS 
NORFOLK 
Scrpeaut -at-A rm s of Lanier L itorar)' ::,o. 
c iel'j•: Granm1a1· Grade Club; Choral 
Club ; Sc ,·geallt ·at· Arms, Norfolk 
Club; Athletic Association; Senior 
Pla-y : Y. W . C. A. 
\ iVbo is this g irl vvith the beauti-
ful. bro \.vn curly ha ir and pretty 
face? It 1s Lena- always ag ree-
a ble and fri endly to everybody. 
vVhencver ca iJed upon to sing in 
Senior Minstrel, to play basket-ba ll, 
or to dance, she readi ly complies 
with an ''All r ight, I'll do it.'' 
MARY ELNORA HOBGOOD 
LA WRENCE\' ILLE 
L ee Literary Societ)•; Choral Club; Sen· 
ior l-Iocke)' T eam : Ma ry Clu b,· T r i-
Count')' Club; A thletic Association , 
Y. W. C. A. 
Stylish and attractive little Nora! 
She is quite an exception to the 
rule, for in spite of her red curly 
locks she has a sweet dispos ition 
VIe hope that some day she may 
attain her heart's desire of being a 
successful teacher and then spend 
the rest of her days in the City of 
Shenandoah. 
EMILY REBECCA HOGGE 
YORK COU NT¥ 
Senior Class Play; Assistant Business 
Nfa nager, "Bree::re"; Bus iness M an 
agcr , '' Bree::re" · S tudent Collllcil , 
S ecretary a11d V ·ice-Presidcnt, Strat. 
ford Dranwtic Clu b: T reasurer a11d 
V ice-Preside nt, Lee L iterary Socii!· 
h •: Secretary, Cotillio11 Club : Choral 
Club: H amPto 11 Roads Club: P iu· 
q11et T e11nis Club; Athlet ic Associa-
t ion ; Y . W . C. A . 
Meet Emily H ogge, the hit of 
the season l She has won wide suc-
cess as an actor, a beauty, a hot-
air artist, and a heart-breaker. H 
T. C. smi les at her winsomeness 
and fun and is proud o f her va riety 
of abi lities. Now, Emily, advance 
cautiously. 
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GEORGIE LOCISE 
HOLLAND 
C ll I~IUTON 
Louise Club, huquct Tcuuis G lu[), Allr· 
h·trc Assodatron, L II' C .·1 
Georgie 1 sedate and dependable. 
Is she sarcastic? Oh, my. no. She 
a l\\'ays means what she says. Her 
part in school life has been char-
acteris tic of her probable future-
fu ll of careful work and thought 
and quiet u~dulness. 
LOl' ISE R. HOL1IES 
LL'R,\ \' 
Atlrldic Associc1tiou, l'. If'. C. A. 
H ere is Lou is c. \ \' e j u t have to 
smile because her name brings up 
memories of Mr. Chappelear's 
classes. She was ab le to return 
his keen remarks and witty jokes 
with good answers a ll the time. 
PACLIXE BRO\\'!\'" HCD 0~ 
CU LPEPER 
Home Ecouomit-s Club. l'ar.nl)l Squad. 
Pinquct Tt'llllis Club. Atlrlt'tic As-
sociation, ]uuinr Hockt'\' Tt·am, 
1'. If'. G. A . 
A k Pauline \\'hY she likes to 
play Tiddly- winks: You migh: 
think to look at her that she is 
quiet and dignifierl, but when you 
know her- that impress ion \'ani shes. 
A friend in need is a friend indeed, 
Pau line. 
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MABEL IRENE HUX 
POlnSMOUTH 
Choral Club; Pol'f.wtoltllt Club; Athletic 
A ssociat io11; }'. II'. C. A. 
Light of hea rt. light of s tep; 
Quick of wit-full of pep; 
Ahvays merry, ever gay-
The same yes terday and today. 
\Vhcnevcr Irene's name is men-
tioned. we see her si tting at the 
piano playing with that irresistible, 
charming air. 
ALICE ANORA IVEY 
LA WRENCE\'ILLE 
Choral Club, Athletic Association; Iligh 
School Club; l"icl'-Presidenl, Tri-
Couut)• Club; Cl~airmnn, Wo,·ld Fel-
lowship Committee. 1". If". C. A. 
A gay laugh sounds out- then a 
song-yes, here comes Nora! In 
spite of work and duties she is 
carefree and ha ppy. H er one am-
bition is to be a missionary, and 
judging from the letters she re-
ceives dai ly, we think she wi ii not 
lack a helper. 
MARY FRANCES JACKSO}.; 
LYNCHBCRG 
Presidc11t, luuior Class; Secretary. Strat-
ford Dramatic Club; Glee Club: 
Cotilliou Club: Lee Literar'\• So-
ciety; G1·ammar G,·adc Club; 'House 
Cltairmau, Athletic Association: Y. 
If'. C. A. 
Vivacious and fu ll of hearty 
laughs-that's 11ary. She's inter-
ested and active in every phase of 
school li fe and enters into every-
thing with a determined spirit that 
spells success, whether it's practic-
ing for the latest play, learning a 
song for Glee Club, o r inspiring 
the Junio rs to live up to their 
motto. 
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LUCY \VILUI1\A JACOB 
S HADY SinE 
--
Page Litcrarv Socicl\•; !lome Ecouomit'$ 
Club. Piuquct Tt•uuis Club, Athletic 
Association. }T If'. C. A. 
Although "l\[ina" hails from 
had,. Side. she seems to haYe her 
share. of the sunnv s ide too. She 
is quite a dignified Senior. ~Iany 
ha ,·e fe lt the charm of this person 
,,·ith the dreamy eyes. \\'e think 
perhaps she ha in view a most 
practical use of her H. E. Course. 
HATTIE JACOB 0~ 
PORTS ~ro t:TTI 
Home £,·ouomirs Club, Choral Clrw, 
Cot illiou Clul>. Sancaut ·at- Arms, 
Portsmouth Club . .-ltlr/ctic Assocta· 
tiou. 
Hattie talks when she ta lks. but 
s tudies when she studies ; when she 
is a fr iend she is a friend worth 
having. There is plenty o f good. 
common sense in her make-up. and 
she will be greatly missed next 
yea r. 
LCC1E CARR J A~LES 
SOt:TH BO::.TOX 
Scuior Class Play, Glu Club, Stratford 
Dramatic Club. Lauicr Litcrarv So-
cirl\', A tlrlct ic .·Issociatiou. 1··. If'. 
c. :-l . 
H er poise i mo t remarkable. 
She can sing dclight iull y, and com-
pletes many programs by a solo. 
\\'ith a ll her dutie she finds time 
I e,·ery day to drop a s ix or seven 
page letter to "Scribbie." Inci-
dentally, her favorite song is 
"Stealin' to Virginia." 
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EMILY JANOSKO 
DISPUTANTA 
Home Ecouomics Club: Athletic Associa-
tion,· Y. W. C. A. 
Emily is sweet and fond of good 
things to eat. H er chief delight is 
Tuesday's letter and oh, the dis-
appoin tment if that letter does not 
appear I H owever, she takes things 
just as they come, accepting them 
cheerfully enough. H er H ome 
Economics course wi ll be of special 
va lue to her if her interest in an-
other state con tinues to survive. 
LEON A ESTELLE JESSUP 
CHARLOTTESVILLE 
l-Jowe Economics Club: Athletic Associa-
tion: Y. T'V. C. A. 
Leona \Vas unable to remain '"'ith 
us until June on account oJ her 
hea lth. Vl hile she r emained at H. 
T. C. she \Vas a loyal student aud 
'vYas ever ready to ass ist anyone 
\vho needed her help. Good luck 
to you, Leona ! 
MARY ELIZABETH 
JOHNSON 
LY(\CHBURG 
Secretary aud Treasurer of Lauicr Ltt-
ct·ar'\' Societ'\•; Student CtJu;tcil. 
Clto1;al Club:- Atlllctic Associatioa, 
lllary Club: Busiucss Mauagcr, 
Eli::abcl/t Clul>; Y. 1V. C. A. 
As merry as a sunbeam. 
That shines from skies o f blue. 
Ahvays kind and friendly, 
Sincere and ever t rue. 
\Vhen everyone else is gloomy 
She radiates good cheer. 
Oh. E li zabeth, kindly tell us 
Vi'hat we'll do when you're not 
here! 
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GRACE ELlZABF.:T li JOKE 
C H ILHO\\' IE 
.·lt ldet ic A ssocint rcm, }'. II '. C. A . 
\ \'ho is that love ly hlondc with 
the merry sm ile a nd an easy way? 
That's E lizabe th. who has the 
magic art o f combining good times 
and s tudies a nd getting a g rea t deal 
out o f both . S he has the wonder-
fu l g ift o f making friends a nd re-
taining them. he pla ns tn ente r 
India na Cnivc rsity next fa ll . a nd 
'Ye wi sh he r succes ! 
).fARY G E RTRC DE JOKE 
U \ ~\ I LL E 
Paoc Litac11 \ SciC ICI\'. 1/omt' EcouomH:s 
Clul>; CironJI Ciub, Cotilli011 Clul>. 
Piuquct TcuuH Club. 1/oc/..·,·y Tfam. 
naur-i/1,• Cluf>, lieu,. Club, Atlt-
ftot ;,· .-I ssooat iou, l' II' C. . I 
Gertrude. o r "Gertie ," a she is 
better known, lcf t her home in D a n-
vi lle to cast her lo t with the class 
o i 192-1 . S he has plenty o i pep 
a nd ene rg y to ma ke th ings gn. a nd 
is a lways iu ll o f life a nd fun. 
1ITl\ A LO\Vr: LL ] ORDAN 
:'\OR FOLK 
Prcsirlcut. I aurl'l l.itcnnv So.rctv; l 'ict'· 
p,csirleut aud S,•o,•tar.v 'c.~f tlte 
Strut/or tl DnliiWitr Club. RtHiucs< 
\lancltiN, Gfc,• Club. } ' W C .• ·I.. 
l,u, ,Jmar· c;rlldc Club, ScH~nL~t.\'AM 
f)taff St'JIIm Cla.u Pfa;. 
There arc some gi rl -; tha t you 
a lways s top fo r a second g limp::.L' at. 
and :\[ina is nne tha t you wan t to 
see t wn. thrcL', many times. ht..: is 
n : ry s t r iking in he r appca ranc1. . 
and \ 'l'f\ a tlractin~. Ila \'e w•u . . 
eYe r hea rd h 1.· r -; ing? ITer yoice 1.:; 
just a lit tle ddTcrent f rom the rest. 
a nd \\ e likl' it \'Cr y much. H e r 
dra ma tic a bi lit y is unqucstinna hl c, 
as s he has pron~cl hr the ro les she 
has played in the tra t iorct pru-
cluc t ions. 
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ELIZABETH BOYKI?\ 
JOYNER 
PORTS~IOUTR 
Assistaut Busi11eM Mauaqe1· of Cotillion 
Club . Piuquet Tc1111is Clu b: Athletic 
.'l s.tociatiou: Y . II". C. A . 
Elizabeth is dainty. perfectly 
groomed. and alway attractive. 
ITer personality is charming. and 
her disposition very good, and the 
friends that she has are numbered 
by the sco re. ] udgi ng from the 
letters she gets from Fishburne. \V. 
& L., R. 11. A. and \ V. & 11. we 
know that she is a I so popular else-
where. 
CAROL y T ELIZA BETH 
KACKLEY 
BERRY\'ILLE 
.-11/rletic Associatiolt: }'. II ' C . . ·J 
Carolyn is always bubbling o,·er 
with enthusiasm. She can be happy 
and enjoy life, whi le at the same 
time she is carrying a lot of re-
spons ibi lity. Unless Carolyn de-
cides to change her profess ion fo r 
another ca lling, she wi ll make a 
very successful schoolma'am. 
LCCILLE FISHER KEETOX 
LA WRE:-: CE\ ' ILLE 
Lee Litera l')' Society, Glee Clul•, Cl1oral 
Club; High Sc/•(l r~/ Cl,:, , rrc,,,.,·, 
Circle: Athletic Associatinu: Y. If • 
C. A. 
True to every interest o f her 
A lma ·uater, loya l to each of her 
friends and s tudious. too. that's 
Lucille. She speaks French quite 
well. and you should hear her 
argue. She has a mind of her 
own. and \\'e admire her for think-
ing out things so success fully i or 
hcrsel f. 
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HALLIE J\IA E KIRK 
POIRROK E 
llomr Ecouomics Club, .lthlt'tic AU(>Cifl· 
tiou, }'. II' C. A . 
H a llie hai ls from the Southwest, 
and the mountain breezes have made 
a permanent tint on her cheeks. 
~ he doeo;;n't like to · tudy. but she 
a l\\'ays gets through. and eem tu 
he happy. too. ).fayhc it i-; all on 
account of tha t daily. 
CO RA RCTH KIRKPATRICK 
KE XT~ STORE, \ IRGI XI.\ -
Acoliau .\/u .ti<' (lu''· 1-fomr Eco11om"s 
Cluf,; Atlrlt'lr< .ts.rooatra11, }' If'. 
C. A 
Ruth pro ,·es that she is a good 
student uf home economics by the 
"ay in which s he scw c;, and a lso by 
he r excellent a bi lity to cook. T o 
hear her play wou ld charm yuu, 
a nd to sec her on the athl etic field 
would surprise you-she is our 
champion hi g h jumper! 
).LABEL ).IA Y KIRKS 
)IIJlLOT tr L\ X 
Pagl' I.itera1y )o(lt'f)', A 11111101 Sta[f. 
Granw1a1 G,-adc Clul1, Pi11q11t'1 Tcu-
llis Club: Clrarrmau. Social Stalld· 
anls Committe,. }' /1'. C A .. Atlr· 
h·tic . lssociatiou 
One of ).fahel's fa,·orite pas times 
is he lping o the rs-her motto is 
"Brig hten the corner where you 
are.'' \ \ " c aclmi re her even temper 
and he r willing ness to se rve. 
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E LJZABETH Kll\DRED 
Kl\IGHT 
BOYKIXS 
1 I omc E:.rouomi<"s C tub: Pr uquct C.. lui•: 
.lrlr/ctr<' A.uocratro11, Eli=abctlr Clllb, 
}', II' . c. . l. 
Elizabeth is fu ll of fun. readv 
for a good time and g reets us with 
a smi le, especia ll y jus t aiter her 
"specia l" from t:. of R. comes. 
Yes. we have noticed it and seen it 
sparkle too. H ere's happiness to 
you! 
).IARY :\L).l\'RA LACY 
0;\K P.\RK 
Pi Kappa O m t'tliJ. Lt'f Litcrors Socicts . 
1/omt• Eco11omrcs Club; Rarket Tc11 
1/IJ Club; .-ltlrh•tic .lssociarro11; }'. 
II' c .. , 
).fan· is mu ical, and likes •o 
s ing. · he seems happies t when 
hearing good music. She is cap-
able and an excellent student, 
c pecially in F oods and Clothing 
Classes, and isn't tha t the best 
preparation oi a ll for her future 
ca reer? 
SALLIE DRO . ':\ER LEACH 
c;o:-. t FR"ET 
llittlr Sdroo/ Club; Flt'IICir Circlt·: Atlr 
let ic . l.~sociat iou · L II'. C. A. 
Bronner is the he<:.t o' friend.:. 
and has many admirable quali ties. 
he b cht:eriu l and u-,ualh ha::. :t 
'' elcoming .... milL fnr e,·ery body. 
~ he i-. onl. \\ ho -.ccms to han! a 
steady purpn .... e in 'JC\\. and en?ry 
da' \\l' Sl.·c her hu~\ at the tasks - -
that \\ill makt: her -.uited to what-
ever she decide" to do a Iter leaYing 
IT.T.C. 
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DELIA BOS\VELL LEIGH 
Lee 
PORTS~fOUTI-l 
T. itacll'\' Socictv. Cotilliou Club. 
Choral Cluf>, (,,·irmmar (,radc Club, 
Piuqucst Tennis C/u/1: Athlctir A.>-
soriat rnu; L II'. C. .·l. 
\\'ho is this little creature flitting 
here and there? \\'hy it's our own 
attracti ,·c Delia. he is a lways 
willing to assi-;t those who need to 
he helped, and we predict that Delia 
will be \'Cr y ~ucccss f ul in whatcve t 
she may decided to do. 
H ELE~ ).f. LEITCH 
GORUO::-: S \ 'T LLF 
F,cuclr Circle, !fr'qh School Club; AJir-
lctic .lssocrotiou. J". II' ( A. 
\\"hat bdtcr can we say of one 
than that sht.· is a f ricnd ? A true 
friend is hard tn find. but much 
harder 1s it to find nne;: who can 
take everyone for a f ricnd and have 
time for them whenever needed. 
Quiet and considerate, lii!Il'n a l\\'ays 
proves hersc l f rdiablc . 
ELIZA BETH ASHTOK 
LE\\' IS 
LA\\ RE.KTE\ ILLE 
Hinlr Sclroo/ Clrtll, .ltlrlt'lic .lssociatiou: 
}' II' (. .1. Cotilliou Club. I cwicr 
1 rtcr·ar ,. Socict\ . . 
"I have a little shadow" and that 
is the: nther t\\'in. You can a l\\'aYs-
tell wh~:n Elizahl:th i~ 11l'ar hy b~r 
merry chatter. and she lm•cs tc 
talk. One of the best things about 
her i tha t sh~: sa)..; snmdhing when 
she ta lks and people like to hear 
her. 
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SARAH HODGES LE\tVIS 
LA \\' REXCE\ ' lLLE 
High School Club; Cotil/io11 Club; At/1-
/ctic Associatio11; Lauil!r Literary 
Soni!ly; r. W . C. A. 
There is something about Sarah 
that make one stop to look aga·n. 
It may be the way her ha ir is fixed, 
or the merry sparkle in her eye, o r 
then again her smile. \ \fe can't 
say which. but we do kno w tha t a ll 
together make up a very cha rm 'ng 
a nd delightful little person. 
HATTIE DAVIS LIFSEY 
E>IPOR IA 
Cotillio11 Cl11b; A tlllet ic Association, 
l'. If' . C. A. 
Pat dances , laughs, p lays a violin, 
and jus t has a good time generally, 
yet she manages to keep up her 
v.rork. She has one o f the sauciest 
curly go lden bobs we have ever seen 
and is one of our most attractive 
fun Jo,·ers. Pal. 'fess up no w. why 
do you like Richmond so well ? 
LENA FRANCES 
LINDAMOOD 
\\' YTHE\' fLLF. 
Home Eco11omics Club; F. IV. C. A .. 
Atlllctic Associatio11: Soullwesl r·;,.. 
!J i11ia Club: Frances Club. 
''Still water runs deep" a nd L ena 
is the kind who seems to keep a 
lot of things to herself. Just be-
cause she doesn't ta lk much is nu 
s ig n she doesn't have something 
good to say. for when Lena does 
talk, we don't mind listening. 
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ALICE 1IEL\'[N LOVELACE 
HALT I-t\ X 
Lauicr L itcmn• Socictv. Grammar Grade 
Club, Coiilliou Club, Athletic As-
sociatioll. 
Dependable and lovable is A lice. 
She has the ability to make people 
laugh. \\'e 'll never forget the 
ghost at the Rabbit H o le on T la l-
lowc'en night. who was the hit oi 
the sea on. 
YIRGI~I:\ EDXA LL:CA 
Lt:R.\ Y 
llifllr School Clul>: Piuqu,•t Tcuui.~ Cluf• : 
l 'intillla Cluh : Ath/ctit .Jssociutro11 : }' .,, c . . ·1. 
Spottswood wi ll miss \ -irginia 's 
gay laugh ttext year. for s he is full 
of fun and brightness . Her gen-
eros ity is fe ll by her roommate. who 
likes to go home with ''G in" for 
s he is s uch a love ly, entertaining 
hos tess. Y ou ought to hear her 
expostu late on the "s tructure of the 
body" when she teaches. 
GRACE KATHERI~E LeCK 
Hom.· r:.·u11omics Cluh Cho,·al Clun. 
Predmoul C/ul•. Piuuuct Tt'lllris 
Club, .lthlctrc Associat1011. }', W. 
C. A 
Grace is s ma II yet not unknown 
he hac; made many friendc; with 
her s mi les, he r songs and fun. 
Though we are not sure whether 
Grace wi ll be a schoo lma'am in 
Vi rginia or in China perhaps. \\' t· 
wis h her a ll the s uccess possible. 
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~f:\RY E TELLE LCCK 
BEDFORD 
Clror(J{ Club: Piuqllt'f Cl:rb: Jlary Club. 
Atl-/,·tit .Issol'ia•itm. L Jr. C. A. 
Estelle is mall, but remember 
\\·hat kmd ui things come in the 
small package · ? H er ky- blue 
eyes re\·ea l her kindne "· sympathy 
and Jon. The e are the qualit ies 
that wm the loYe of all. G~od 
Luck ! 
AL:\lA :\fAE LCGAR 
XEW t.ASTLE 
Alma a h\ ay greet · u-. with a 
smile ::. tra1ght irom her heart. 
Quiet in her manner. yet full oi 
iun. we'll a lway remember her a" 
a s taunch friend. The one wish 
of her friends of H. T. C. is that 
oi success. 
K.\THLEE~ CA:\fPBELL 
LCXSFORD 
)10:-\TEREY 
Home Economic.f Chtb, Clroral Club: 
PinquN T.·n nis Club; A r hit-tic A.>· 
sociat io11: ) · ff". C. A . 
Rare compound oi oddity. irolic. 
and fun. 
\\"ho relishe a joke and rejoices 
• m a pun. 
Kathleen·, unselfish :,.pint is 
gomg to make her a girl who will 
a lwa\ he hwd bY those who come 
in contact with .her. \\"e thin~ 
that those pretty eyes wi II be her 
tools for capturin~ her '"bettLr-
hali." 
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F~IILY LOCI E ~ILLALEB 
PETER~Bt:Ru 
Grammar Grade (. b: Clro11li Club, 
Rackl't Tennis Cllcb; .-ltlllrtic .-lsso-
taation: Lollis,· Cl:tl> · T-iC .. ' .\' 
Uu }' W. C. A. 
Louise. ,,.it h her emot10na 1 na-
ture. is a lovable girl To hca1 
ht:r laugh vou \\'uuld knt•\\' that 
... he ~~ jolly. for · he laugh ... only 
a... •me docs \\'ho enj .)) ~ a hca 1 ty 
laugh ~he i · inclined to he umicl 
and ... h , hut nen:r tno tim id nr 
'h' t11 ·coni ront the mo ... t i orm i<.l-
ahle tL'xthooks. 
BERTHA ~fcCOLLL' ~f 
HIXTO~. WEST \ J RGI:>;I \ 
Pn·sid,·nt Let' Litcrarv Socil't\' . • C ROoL· 
" · '' \)t Staff. A'ss istant · Edltor-in-
Clri,·f of 'Th,· Brcc:,·" Stratjord 
Dramatr,· Cl b. S.-crt'fa•\. Junior 
Cltls.<: S.-cn·tan· ••i l'•oid,·nts' 
Couru:if. Cftorai C1 f. /)aw;·illt· 
Club: Chairman of tltt• Soctal Com-
mitta. l'. If'. C. A . Atllttic .-is-
.<o, iati 11 ; Pir q·•N Tc 1 1.< ( ub. 
Ho\\ can one enumerate a ll oi 
Bertha's good qualities. the things 
s he can do. and the i riends s he has 
made in · uch a short s pace ? It 
can't he dnne. \\'e'll let her honors 
-; peak ior themseh ·es. 
SHIRLEY ~fcKIXXEY 
HIX TOX 
Prt•sid,·r·t ar•d l"icc-Prcsidt•nt of Lar·i.-r 
Lit,·rar, Soci,·ty; .-1 rt Editor A 1 " tell 
Stc1tf: Br,·t-::c" R.·porta. s,·. ,. 
fa•y. L If '. C. A .; T-rca.wr, of 
Fn·u,·h Circh·; Choral Cl,•b Hrr111 
Schoof Club. 
Shirley i art personi ned. Knov.-
ing hirley is 10\~ng her because 
she hao; the art o i dra\\ ing iriends 
a..; well as s he can draw picture~ 
fnr the Annual. Just look at "nme 
o i lhem and you 'II agret: with u 
in predicting uccess in her an 
unle~ ... - \\'cl l. \\'e '"on't discuss the 
old problem- "A Career or a 
H ome;" hirley ''ill prohaJ,ly 
o lve it by ha,·ing both . 
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DOROTHY A. ~[A YES 
PErERSBLRG 
Lee l.itaan• Sorrel)', l"icr-Prrsiderrt of 
llrt• Cotillrorr Club, Tri-County Club, 
Atlrlt'fic .·l.f.wcratiorr; l". If". C. A. 
Hangin · nut place- Postoffice. 
\Yh)? 'Cause her box a lways 
-;cern-; tn be iull uf those desi red 
thing - letters. And of cour e 
there i-. ah\ a \"S one-sometime-: • 
two. ~ mall. with laughing blue 
eve- and curh· hobhed hair-that's 
Dot ~faye~. · H er specia lty i 
"tripping on the light fantastic toe.' 
BESSIE GERTRCDE ~IEADOR 
1/rq/r S,/rool ( /uh. Rud.-ct Tt•rllri.f Club; 
Atlilt'li<· A.uo.-iatiorr, L If". C. A. 
Quietness. kind-heartedness. and 
humor best cxpres Bess ie. Sht! 
has won mam friends whi le at H. 
T. C. and "~ know she' ll win her 
way wherever he goe . H ere's to 
Be sie ! \Ye wi.;h her success in the 
future. 
~IR . BLA:\CHE ~IEADO\YS 
.1tlr/,·tic A.uocratron. r W C. A. 
~Irs. ~Icadows just came to H . 
T . C. during the ~pring quarter. 
hut a lready she ha a ho t r, f 
friend · . H er ready replies in class 
how that she has a busy mind be-
hind her cvcr-rcady smile. 
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BEA 1IILAM 
St.;T t'ir.RLI X 
C:rammur Crude Clu/1, Clloral ( /u/1: 
Dum•illc Club. PitHJttC'I 1 cu11is Clul>; 
Substitute. Sriii(JI' lfockl')' Team, 
.·1/lr/ctrr .lssocwtic)u, l'. II'. C . • 1. 
Tho Be a hasn't been c;o r:on-
spicuous in her life here she bas 
made many f ricnds. .Bca is quik 
a studiou.;; gir l and usually makes 
good grades. he has not onl:, 
made good in her studies. hut a lso 
in hockey and tennis. \Ye' ll mis 
Bca when she lea vcs. 
• 
PEARL ).I!LLS 
~!TXF.RAL 
Atlrlctic Assocratio11, L fl'. C. A.: 
Grammar (,rude Club. 
A maiden dainty and swee t. bur 
she is more than this. for she is 
witty, and wise too. \Ve are glad 
that P ear l joined us at H. T. C. 
).IILDRED LE\\'IS ).fQRECOCK .. 1;: ~ 
XE\\'PORT XE\\'S I 
I 
President, Cotillion Club. l'iec-Prcsrdet.t, 1 
Stratford Dramatic Club, "Brce=t ' 
Staff. Sc,.,cant ·at · .-Inns, Senior 
ClaM. Captaiu, Senior llod:c)' 
Team. llampton Roads Club. Atir 
lctie Assocrutrou. l'. 11·. C. .·1. 
Is she tall and is she red-headed? 
\\'ell, I should say so! E,·erybod~ 
knows 1[ildred. She is always full 
of fun and ready for a good time: 
but when it comes to studying. she's 
right there too. Horseback riding 
is one of her fa voritc hobbies. 
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ANNE \\'ARR EK 110SHER 
IWA :\'O K E 
Ll'c Litt'I'CII\' Sodctv, llom t• Ecouonucs 
Cluh. .:leo/ian ~\lusic Club; Clloral 
Clul•; .II Met I<' .·ls.wcicrtiou; l '. 11 • 
C. A. 
S he neve r waste her though ts in 
o ral cxpression, hut keeps them 
si lent unti l tim~: for writing stories 
or porm : and then they speak for 
her. he is lovable and always 
ready to help others, and we ap-
precia tc her a t H. T. C. 
MARGARET LOCISE 
~lCRDEJ\ 
PORTS:\10 \,;TH 
Gn1111111c11' (, mdt• Club. Clloral Club. 
Pollsmoutll ( lu/;1, Piuquct Tc11111S 
Clul•. Louise Cl1•b. Atltlctic Asso· 
ciatiou, l'. II' C. A. 
\\'ho is this we hea r raving? I s 
it 1la rga rct te lling about the won-
derf ul time that she had? \V'e are 
sure there was some one sha ring 
her pleasures s ince she is so gen-
erous. H er motto seem" to be "Do 
Un to O thers A s Y ou \Vould Have 
Others D o Cnto Y ou." 
E TII EL JANE NICK ELL 
HER::-:DOX 
Trt'tUIIICI, S,·u io' Clau: ( a(>tain, l'arsi-
ty, .\lanOt/t'r, Athletic Cou11cil; Pres· 
idcnt, l'iuquct Club; Gra lllllltll 
r. radt• Club. Pant· Litaar:: So<icty, 
Substitut t', T'c11sitv Basketball Team; 
Scuior aud Junior Basl.:t·tba/1 Tea ms, 
Juu it11 lfud.-c;.• Tea m . J'. If'. C.. A. 
Steady. dependable, and good na-
tured is Jane. She is a conscienti · 
ous worker. wo rking equally as 
hard on her s tudies as on the Var-
s ity. j ane made a good varsity 
captain. too. \\'e know ho w faith-
iu l she was to the ca re of the 
"rabbit's foot." and we're g lad she 
was. jane's fr iends are many. 
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G LADY~ RCE 1'\0CK 
A5.A \\ O~f t\ X 
s .·artal')'. T.a l.itcre~r)' Svcicty. ru·c-
P rcsidcnt. Pn·udr C r'rclc. l 'ic·c-
Prcsidcnt. J/ir~lr School Clrrl'; Piu-
qrrct Tcnuis C/uh. Athll'tit· Associu-
tiorr. l". II" ( A 
r\ock, hut no t a knocker is 
Glady·. he is t rue. nob le and up-
rig ht in a ll her duti es a t H . T . C. 
Does she like French ? Just as k 
anvone and You wi ll su relv hear 
wha t a French teacher ... he i -~ Xous 
<•ous -:•oul ous Ia forfiiiiC. Gladys! 
KATHE RIKE TRANQC ILA 
O~ lOH t;XDRO 
GORilOX5\'ILLE 
/lo me Ecoucn11 io Clrrh. Ruckct Tcuui_; 
Club, .lthlcll<' Associutiorr, } " 1-f-'. 
c. . 1 
K a t says it's no disgrace to be 
caug h t napping . but when she isn' t 
na pping she is ta lking. S he is not 
too gay and not too seri ous but 
she is a good spo rt. \Ve wi ll miss 
her g reatl y next year . 
1IARGAR ET PARHAM 
XORFOLK 
Lee Litnary .\o• ict)'. ,\ 'orfolk Club. 
Gh·c Club. .-l thlt'l i c AssO('iu;io11: 
S t·uior Hockn Tea m . }'. II". C. .-1 . 
A flas hing bit of colo r here and 
there. 
A song o f melody in a ll the air: 
A ca rf. a skirt o f t\\'irling fanta y, 
A world o f winks. smi les and clem-
encv · - . 
• -\ hear t o f mir th. and love for a ll 
the wo r ld. 
A precious, spa rk ling jewel of a 
g irl. 
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KAYE PARSOJ\'S 
I Nni-:PI:.N OEXCE 
llomL' hco11omics Clrtb; South1urst l'ir-
qiuia Club; Atltlctrc Associatrou: 
1". II'. C. A. 
\Vhenc:ver you need a good laugh, 
just go and talk \\'i th Kaye, for 
s l1c car1 SOl>ll put you 011 the road 
lo better spirits \\'ith her \\'itty re-
marks. \\'e a ll like K aye. but that's 
on ly natural for one so agreeable . 
RL'TH K . PAt;L 
LAWRENCE 
1/it,!r S,·huol Club, Atlrlt•tic .-lssofiatiou: 
. }'. II'. c .1. 
This lady of the ''green ink com-
plex" is one who has a mind IJi 
he r own. quite made up. as a usual 
thing. Ruth seem <> to have found a 
second home here- and yes. incleeu, 
s he is coming back next year. 
\VILLIE LEE PAY~E 
:\[T. J ACKSOX 
Athletic .lssoriatiou. }' II". ( .·L 
At first Yery quiet and gentle, 
then growing in \\'insomeness with 
acquaintance. finally "Bi ll' ' smiles 
and joins gaily in our co•wcrsation. 
She is happiest when the time for 
going home draws nea res t, but she 
is always glad to get back among 
the girls. 
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LILLIAN PERKlNSO~ 
CHASE CITY 
!lome Ecoll<1mifs ( lub : .Jtltlt·tic Asso-
ciatiou, 7 ri ( IJ/tllty Club, }" II . 
c. ..J . 
To know Li ll ian is not the priv-
ilege of everyone, hecau e of her 
quiet manners. But when one 
docs kno w her, a truer friend could 
not he found. 1 [cr lo va ble, willing. 
a nd unselfish tra its w ill surely bring 
her S UCC('<;<;, 
DORIS HAi'\ EY PER IXGER 
S.\LD ! 
.'lssi.,faul Edito1 of "B ra::c" Staff, 
1" ice· p, csrdcut. Pa,,. Litcr·arv So· 
cict), (,/fw rmar (,,·adc Club: Atir-
ll'lrr Corwcrl, (/rom/ Club, Radel 
Tcu11is Club, Roauol.:c Club. 1". II . 
C. • I 
''Dot." the \'Cry consc ientious As-
s istant E ditor o i the Bt<EEZE. is a 
rather se rious incli ,·idua l. but is 
never quite wi ll ing to turn do wn a 
chance f or some fun . A ll \\·ho 
know Dot a rc confident tha t s h~ is 
a ready and wi ll ing worker . 
LOC I A H OOVE R 
PER IP.:GER 
S.\ LE )I 
Pam• I itcrarv Socrctv ; /lome Ecouonucs 
Club, s,;,,o, /Iockey T,·am , Racket 
Tc11nis Clrtl>, Roa11ul.:c Club, Ath-
letic ..Jssociatio11. J'. II' . C. A. 
H ow s ha ll \\'C introduce Lnu? 
he ll t.:Yer fa i Is to g reet you \\ i t11 
a s miling "J £ey." H er chi e f de lig-ht 
is to he with \ · irg inia o r D ot pbn-
nin g or pa rticipa ting in some '' itt:: 
episode. Cha ng ing her couro;;e and 
liking it better is a real proof o f 
her drtcrmination a nd wi ll power . 
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VIRGI NIA L EE P OE 
Try to a na lyze o r s umma ri ze 
"Jinks's" tra its ! \Ve can re membe r 
he r da nc ing blue eyes as the mo'it 
outsta nding th ing about her . Then 
he r a bi lity to study gets down on 
the lis t of t rai ts. Add to thi s a n 
equa l mi x ture of joy and digni ty. 
a nd you ha Ye a sketch of Ji nks . 
V IVIAN E Ll ZAB ETH PRICE 
J3LA('K$8L:R<. 
CJw,.ol C luh: Pi liquet Tc1111is Cluh; 
G1a iii iiW I C,c~rlc Club: Athletic As· 
socillfiou. l". II'. C. A. 
Vivia n is w~.: ll known fo r he r dry 
wit. \V~.: reg r et tha t she didn't 
spend last year w ith us too . \~fe 've 
f ouncl in her a good fri end a nd 
s tudent. and we s ha ll miss her nexl 
year . 
\VINN T ~FREO L. PRI CE 
BLAt K SBURG 
SL·actar)', Paqc Litcra,.y Society: ]ull· 
io,. /Iucke~· Team. Clroral Cl:1b, 
Piuquct TcuuiJ C/uh, 1/iglr Sclraol 
O/u/1, .South1t•tU1 l "i,·ttill io Club; 
Athlet ic Associutio11: p,.csidcut, )". 
II '. C. .·1., Summc,. Qual'tcr. l 'a r-
sil)' Circe~ Leoda. 
Jl e r face is beaming with sun-
s hine; he r f riend liness to a ll speaks 
good fe llowship ; her idea ls prove 
loya lty. \ Vc love vVinn ie fr ed aud 
re me mbe r he r as Cheer Leade r, and 
0 • 
a a JOY g 1ver . 
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~fARYE ~IARGARET 
PRIVETT 
I'ORTS MO\JTH 
--
Athlrtic Assotwltntt, Cotillio 11 C.: Itt b; 
Pi11q11N 'ft"tlllis Club; Porlsmoutir 
Clul'. )". II' C. .4. 
If vou want tn know wha t 1\Iarye 
s tand-s fo r. look at the ··~f irro~." 
I\ e\"er do you see her that he is 
not immaculate irom head to foot. 
and a lways dainti ly gowned. u n: ly 
such a tid ~ mis must ha \'C loads 
of f ricnds. 
Lt:CY ~lORTOK RAil'\ £ 
C.\RSOX 
.41/rlcti,· A ssocwttOII. l". If". C. A. 
Lucy held the "Raines" o f fun 
and "pep" tig htly, as she success-
fu ll y g uided her team through our 
co llege. Having survived the tribu -
lation of P sychology and Histo ry 
of Education, she should be admir-
ably fitted tu travel Lift:!'s road. 
ED!\A LOC'ISE RA1\ISBC RG 
BERR\TILLE 
Choral Club, !lome Eco11omtcs Club. 
Ru.-krt Tt'llllis Club. Athletic As-
sociatioll. l". II". C. A. 
\ \ "hencYer we feel mood ish and 
inclined to quarrel. we can go to 
Louise with the assurance of keep-
ing at peace with her. She is a 
di ligent worker in her field. so \\ e 
hope she' ll get a ll the A's she de-
serves . 
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KATLL ER LNE REAGCER 
CL'LPEPER 
--
Glee Club, Clwrnl Club: Pimtuct Tcuuis 
Club; Lcwicr· liter·ory Society: Alh· 
fctir .lssocintiou. Juuior 1/o.-kr:) 
Trr1111: } ·• II'. C. .l., If omc Ec:o· 
uomics Cful•. 
"It's the songs ye s ing. and the 
smiles yc wear 
That\ a-making the sunshine 
h .. l!\'C ry \\' l' re. 
Sha ll Wl' ever forget the little 
brunette whose a lto voice can be 
heard so clearly above all the 
others? She says she is going to 
teach school. but \\'e ha ,.e our 
S US plCIOl1S. 
ELIZABETH KEEK 
RICHARD ON 
OAXnLLE 
r icc-Pr nidcut, PaC/l' Litcrarv Socict v. 
Bu~·uu•ss Maucma. Cotiffio11 Clul. 
Choral Club: Prcsitlcu/, Eli::ab.:th 
Cful•: /Jam•illc Club. Senior H ockc\' 
Tea m. Piuquct Tcuuis Club: At/!. 
fctic As.wciatiou; Jlousc Chairman. 
l". II '. C. A. 
Honors were given to "Lib" be-
cause she possesses qualities worthy 
of thl'm. \Ve could trust her it~ 
any capacity. but she "put one over 
on us '' af tl·r she left schoo l. \Vc 
be lieve she will be as dependable in 
the role of i\f rs . Oliver as she ''as 
\\'hen she \\'as just "Lih." 
~IARGARET RO E RITCHIE 
PETERSBl' RG 
Pi Kaf>/>a O mcr1a, Edrtor-iu-Chicf of 
"The Bra::c". Cotilliou Club: Stu-
J,•ut Couutil: Paqc f_itcrar).• Socrct:y. 
(,mmmar Crude Club, Tri-Courrl)' 
Clu/1, Atlrlcti,· .·l sso.-iotiorr. l". II' . 
c .·1 
\Vc always think of Margaret in 
connection with the BREEZE. and 
of her work as Editor-in-ChieL. 
Not on ly has she literary ability. 
md t hc abi I i ty to make good g rades. 
but she is also a wonderfu l dancer 
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CE ELIZABETH RITCH i t:: 
PETFR::,>BL'RG 
l'af/c !ttCIIll\' .Socidv. Cottlltoll Club, 
· T11 C c>t111iv Clubi .ltlr/,•ttc .-ls.wcaa-
IIIJ/1, J' ,, . ( A 
11a idcn ly charm and a sweet per-
o;ona lit\· a re a t _ uc's command! 
She is ·well known at H . T. C. She 
ne\'cr mi . sco; a basket-hall game, 
and fe\\' other oi the chou! acti,·i-
tie5-a loyal daughter to her Alma 
~later. 
ELIZABFTH FIREBACGH 
ROL TO~ 
II.\ RRJ:::-0'> BCRG 
Pr.•sidt'lll Studt'lll (,o<'t'nllllt'ltl, '!.J-'1.'i; 
Pi /{czf>f'a Omc~w, Stratfo1d Dra· 
malic Club, Gh•c Cluh. Cot tllio11 
Club· Lewin Litcra,-v Socit•fv · 
"Brc~·::c" Staff. Stutieitt Couu.-1(; 
J>u·sidt'ltf, lliqh Sdrool Club. Eli::a-
/!etlt Cluh, !111110r Basketball Tea m , 
.ltltlctic .·lssociatiou }" 11 ·. C. .·1.. 
Cabiuct 1! r Officio. 
\\' hat need of prais ing Ro ls ton 
further ? IIcr lis t o f honors speaks 
for her abi lity and popu larity more 
ex[)rcssivcly than a few inadequa te 
words cou ld do. The s tudents whu 
are returning next year realize their 
goCid i ortunc in having s uch a YCr-
satile and gifted person to be their 
leader . 
JE~ IE AGXES ROSEX 
5T.\ \... XTOX 
r·auit\' Basket hal/ T.·am. 13 alltf '.N: 
Cltorul ( lub; Piuqu,•t Tt'llltis Clu,J; 
(,mmmur c;,·adc ( lub. Atlth·tit· As-
sot iattou, Captaiu. Se1110r Baskd-
na/1 Team. !tutior Basketball Team. 
Juuror 1/ockcy Team. 1'. 11'. C. A. 
"Ru11 up the score, girls. high!" 
] c.<: ie certainly did that-fo r \\ ho 
helped more than our ia mous for-
ward to win a l1 the \ 'a rs ity game · ? 
But why should we extol her \\ On-
clerf u l playing when she i.:; known 
a 11 over the s tate? 
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FRAKCES LILLI.<\ !\ ROYALL 
DEWITT 
C /rom/ Club: H omc l!corromics Club 
Pinquct Tennis Uu/1. Atlrlcfi(' As-
sociatiorr; 1 ri-Coulll)• Clul>, Frunces 
Club; 1'. If' . C. A. 
Faithful , kindhearted. and gener-
ous. Frances is natural ly blessed 
with a host of f ricnds. H ere's a 
nope tha t she wi ll carry with her 
in to her profession the co-opera tion 
she has shown whi le tread ing the 
s lippery paths which lead to th~ 
.. h k' " s eeps 111. 
ISABEL AGN ES R UBUSH 
BL'E~A \'ISTA 
Clroral Club; Fi11a11c·c (ammittL'c of 
}'. II'. C. A.: Atllh,trc Associatro11. 
Tsabel is prooi-posi t ivc that the 
bes t things o iten come in the sma ll-
e t packages. 1Iayhe she isn't qui te 
so hig h as some. but her a~pirations 
ca n reach those o f the ta llest g irl. 
S he has a spirit a honest and gen-
erous as can be found anyw here, 
and a conscience as good as the 
best. 
1lARY ELIZABETH RCBVSH 
:\IT. SIIJ:->F.Y 
Atlt/L'Iic Association; 1". II'. C. A. 
1 1 ary's roommates can assure you 
of her unbounded source o f humor 
and of her fondness fo r "dates.'' 
not specifying the kind. But wou ld 
anyone imagine that oon afttr 
1 Jary Elizabeth departed for \\' d-
1 iam and 11a ry, she bobbed her 
curly locks? H owever. this did 
nut affect her love ly disposi t ion. 
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CLARA VIRGINIA RUSH 
BF.l{RY\'ILLE 
Gt·a~nmcll' (;,.adc Club. Rocket Tcnuis 
Club, Atlllrtir Associatio11, }'. II'. 
C. A. 
Clara is a person who has time 
for your whims and petty troubles; 
she is g lad of the opportunit y to 
help you out when he can. \\'e 
can ee Oara in the future ur-
rounded hy a group of happy pupils. 
because she is going to be a cheer-
fu l schoolma'am . 
FARAH CA THRYX RCST 
APPAL\CHf1\ 
lfomt• Economics Club; Atillctir Asso· 
ciatio11; l'. II'. C. A. 
Farah is s teadv in work: true 
in f ricndship. and unselfish. \ V \! 
are g lad tha t she could return to 
H . T. C. to he an asset to our 
s tudent body. 
BARBARA CHRISTINE 
CH\\'ARZ 
11.\ X\'I LLE 
Prcsirlcut of }' If'. C. A., Lrc Ltlcrary 
Socit'ly; P11tquct Tc1111is Club. Dau 
1 illc Club; Cit oral Club; Pi Kappa 
OmNia. Atltlcttc Association. 
Had you rather be prosaic and 
dignified. or frivolous and irrespon-
sible? Barbara is a happy medium. 
She can be depended on. and she 
makes splendid grade . too. H er 
0ne weakness is her fondness fur 
pick les-she a lways brightens up at 
the sight of one . 
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1\IARY L OUI SE SCIILOSSER 
GORDONS\'ILLE 
La Literary Society, Clwr til Clu/;, Pw-
quet Club; Y. W. C .. ·1. 
Lively, [ul l o f pep, a lways ready 
for a good time- that's Louise. Yet, 
behind tha t smiling countenance 
there is jus t enough se riousness to 
make her a good-all - round g irl. 
She is so cheerful and sunny that 
we wonder wh)' she likes "Mise ry.'' 
KATHARYK S EBRELL 
XORTH CAROLI N',\ 
l'rcsidcul and SNgcaut-at-A nns of Page 
l.itcran• Socictv. Cotillion CluL•: 
Portsmouth Club ; Grammar Grade 
Club. Choral Clu/1, Piuquct Teuuis 
Clu/J; Ra m /llcr.f' Club, Atltlctic As-
sociat iall; }'. II '. C. .·1. 
A pretty, attracti ve, and winsome 
lass , 
vVho never let's a fro lic pass 
\¥ ithout being a pa rt o f it,-
Is K ati e, who a lways makes a hit. 
L OUI SE CUTLER S HEPP E 
WOODSTOCK 
Lanier J.itenu y Sodt'f_v; Orchestra; P in 
que/ Tennis Club, Atldctic A sso· 
CifiiiOn, )', fl' . C. .-1. 
\ Vha t would our o rchestra be 
without Louise and her traps? She 
is a lways jo ll y a nd ready fo r a 
good time. hut beyond this she is 
s tudious- juo; t as k her classmates 
a nd ins tructors. A lways be as good 
a sport as you ha ve been a t H . T . 
C., Louise ! 
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BETTIE LOUISE SUil\IONS 
BO YKT NS 
P ruqud Tl'rrrrr's ClulJ; Gra mmar (;mrfe 
Club; Atltlct ic Association; l ' II'. 
C. A. 
Bettie is kind a nd sympa thetic. 
and \\'hen it comes to doing the 
dut y tha t lies nea rest her. she is 
a h\ a)s ready. In spite of her 
"troubles" she is ne\'er too busy or 
too \'Cxcd fo r a hearty laug h. 
0 0 :-\A THO::\IAX SDDIOKS 
BOYKT XS 
Jurrior OIICI Scrrio1 Basketball Teams. 
Clroral Club, P iuQrtt't Tcrrnis Cluh: 
Gra mmcu· Grade Club, Atlrlctic As-
sociation: }'. W . C .• 1. 
Eyes that spa rkle-auburn hair, 
Full o f fu n and ne'er . a ca re, 
A we lcome smi le to those a rounrl, 
And on her finge r a ring is found . 
This g ir l is Dona . 
VIRGINIA 11AX\VELL 
SD I PSON 
XORFOLK 
Lr11rit r Litcran• Soncf\': Studcrrt Coun-
ol, .. Brt•c::c" Stal!': Grammar Grade 
Club .• ltlrlctic .lssociatiou. }' II'. 
( A., Cl·oral Club: Glee Club. Pi 
1\af'{la Om cqa . .\'01/olk Club. 
Behold our pretties t g irl ! S he 
not on ly has a lo vely iace but pos-
sesses a ll the qua lit ies that go to 
make up a bcauti f ul cha racter . \\ ·c 
know she is a wonderfu l teacher 
and a fine a ll-round g ir l : if you 
wa nt to find out how much we 
rea lly lo ve her. consult any s tudent 
of H. T. C. 
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KATHLEEN 11. SMITH 
MORRlSO:\' 
!lome Eco11omics Club; 1/amptou Roads 
Club: A thletic Associatiou ; Y. If' . 
C. A. 
Talkative and amusing is Kath-
leen! H er abi lity to generate a 
lively conversation is hard to beat. 
A girl who is interested in the 
H ome Economics Course and who 
thoroughly loves her Alma .Mater 
is bound to meet with good for-
tune in the future. 
MARIAN IVONIA S11ITH 
WHITE STONE 
Pinquct Tc1111is Club; Flouse Chairmau; 
Athletic Associatio11; l". II". C. A. 
Do you know your Biology to-
day? How often we hear that 
question asked by 1Iarian. She 
trips back and forth from Shenan-
doah Apartments right cheer£ ully 
to attend c lasses. Mav sweet 
memories of H. T. C. abide with 
you always! 
RUTH ELIZABETH SMITH 
PORTS~IOL'TH 
Lamer Litc,·ar)' Socieh•: Treasurer ami 
Stn_qeaut-at-Arms, ' llome Eco11omic.; 
Club; Assistaut Business Manager, 
Cotillion Club; Sccrctar)•·Trcasttrrr 
Pinquct Tennis Club; Portsmouth 
Club; Choral Club; Eli::abeth Club; 
Atftlctic Association; Y. 11". C. A. 
E lizabeth is a good student, a 
good cook. and a good dancer, but 
her number of friends is large be-
cause she is such a good pal- "truc 
blue." If she ever worries we don't 
know it. for she keeps that per-
petual twinkle in her eyes as she 
laughs and sings her cares away. 
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ELSIE EVELY J SNAPP 
ELKTON 
Home Ecouomics Club; Cotilliou Cluf,: 
Racket Teuuis Club: A th/etic As· 
sociatiou: J". W. C. A. 
As Evelyn strolls by she carnes 
wi th her an a ir of stateliness. At 
first we sec the ta ll, slim, black-
hai red girl and then we notice those 
• flashing black eyes. Evelyn is a 
staunch f ri end, the kind we call 
' ' real." 
AN NIE ELIZABETH SNEAD 
RAPHINE 
High School Club; Elizabeth Club; 
Augusta Couut~· Club; Ath/et.ic As-
sociatiou; Y. VI '. C. A. 
Annie is a girl with high a ims 
in life. a dec ided purpose, and a 
will to carry it out. \ 'Ve fee l that 
Augusta can send us no sweeter 
nor more trustwor thy g irl, and we 
wish her back again nex t yea r. 
She ' 'tends her own bus iness,·· but 
that doesn't keep her from taking 
an inte rest in a ll the school a ffairs. 
REBECCA ELIZABETH 
SPITZER 
IHKTON 
Atltlutic Associatiou; Y. W . C. A. 
' '\\There there's a \\· ill there's a 
way," thinks R ebecca. She enj oys 
work, and her willingness and 
loyalty wi ll win fo r her many 
fr iends. She's the true "Rebecca 
of Sunnybrook,' ' and loves to laugh 
with somebody. 
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11ARY E LIZABETH 
.TCRTE VA TT 
PORTS ~ I OUT H 
Page I.itcrar~· Socit•tv. l "ars it y Squad; 
Suh.rt rlutc, Scnim BasA·ctba/1 Tea m ; 
(>~cWWWI (,radc Cluh. Choral Club; 
Pol'lsm outlt Cln'': Man• Club, Eli:::a-
/lt'lh C/un, . lt!llc·tir · Ass~C'iatioa; 
r. If'. (. A .. ,1/ay Quccu. 
"\rhy. 1\l a ry'!> the g irl with t11e 
sunn y smile. 
\\'ho seems quite cheerful all the 
\\'hilc." 
Ii C\'cr)unc had ha ir as beauti ful 
as 1Ia r r 's, there would be few 
• 
' 'bobs." \\\: 'd a lso be fo rtuna te 
i i we had dispos it ions as chee rful 
and ht>a rts as loya l ; but \\'e do not 
envy her these tra its-we jus t ad-
mire her fo r them. 
L ELA ND F ENDALL 
SL'TH E RLAN D 
m x wrnnm 
Cltoral ( l11l1; 1/omc Econom ics Clt: 1J, 
,·/l ltlt•lic . l ssoriatiou; V. W . C. A 
Lela nd. the midget o f the class. 
is well liked . Jt is only to her 
fri ends tha t she revea ls her ra re 
attraction, but we a ll think she's 
worth knowing. S he's in the rig ht 
place in t h..: 1 T omc Economics De-
pa rtment. 
PHOEBE MARGARET 
S\\'ADLEY 
n,\ \'TOX 
President, Lee Litcrctr\' Socict.\'; Honn 
Fnmomic.< Club, Cltoral Club; Pa.t· 
quct T t 'lllli.f Club, A tlt/ctic A ssociu-
tioll. 1·. If'. C. •• ·/. 
A brig ht mind and a gnod disposi-
tion combined. 
).fake a" nice a g irl as we can 
find. 
Duti ..:s a rc done be fo re pleasures 
she seeks. 
A nd shl: says things whenever she 
speaks. 
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RCTH S\\' ARTZ 
:\I T. J ACK SOX 
Cltnml (lull. Scrrclary·Trca.t~ucl, Gram 
IIICII (dadt• Club; Athlclrc .·I.uacw 
tiou. l". II". C. A. 
Ruth is one o f those ra re g irls 
'' hn d o l'. not rea li ze he r own worth 
a ucl capac ity. O nly he r clo::.c 
i r iends rca lly know he r and kno\\" 
how ... be ming les f un with her sense 
of ''ha t is rig ht. A good gir l, 
~tucknt. friend. and we a ll know 
.;he will make a good teache r . 
ZELIA ~IARGCERITE 
TAYLOR 
ST.\ XLEY 
1/ictfl .''>cl1oo/ Cluh, Athlctrc .h.wcialrcm. 
) ' II". C. A. 
The look in her eyes makes you 
wunckr whe the r she is wo rried or 
just thinking deeply. Ilowcvcr, 
a fttr a ttending classes with he r 
you soon lea rn that s he thinks 
thiugs out fo r he rself. 
i\I ARl.ARET ELIZABETH 
THO~IA 
PORT- :\lOt:T H 
1'II'O.HIIt"l, Paqc Litcrarv Soctt"f\', ( otil· 
liuu Uuh·. Choral 'Ciuh, {,m mmar 
(, , adc• Club; P iuquct Tennis Clul>, 
Plr::a /Jt•tlr Club: A t fllct ic Associa· 
t imr. P resident and l ' ict··Pu •.Ndcut, 
Ports mou th Clu b; T'arsity StJrwtf, 
192 ~. } '. If'. C. A . 
A mischi cvou , yet winsome s mile, 
A merry hea rt ? Y es. all the \\'hilc ; 
A cute and pleasing little fact, 
Plenty of pep yet full o f g race : 
A brig ht mind and a ilnck o f 
f ricnd . 
I lc r virtues-a lis t tha t ne ,·er ends. 
Eli zabeth Thomas, we kno\\' so well 
It'~ the only answer \VC can tell. 
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CL.\RA E. TILLER 
Clwnrl Clul>, l?ath'l Tcuuis Club. Cram-
"'"' (,nrc/t• Clul>, .·ltlrlctic A.ssocia-
trou, l'. II .(., A 
Clara is small hut she has a big 
hea rt. She: can always answer our 
man} ques tions. Despite her many 
dutic" as a cnnscicntiou s tudent. 
"he take-. an actiYe part in the 
Cupid's Club. willingly haring her 
flower~ and candy with her iriends 
]E:\::\ I E 1 fARTHA TO:.IKO 
£11 SPL'T.\ XTA 
ScHOOL~!'· \M Staff. H omc Ecouomics 
Cl11b, Clr01crl Club. Juuior· Hockey 
Team. Atlrft•tir Associatiou: r. W . 
C A. 
J ennic is "plenty good.'' She is 
a girl whose wo rth has not yet been 
realized; a s tudent whose work is 
cldom surpassed: a friend who 
lends a ready hand; one who a lways 
has a wo rd nf encouragement 
whencn~r it may be needed. J en-
nie never neg lect<; her duties-re-
ligiou". soc ial. or bus iness. 
FRA:\CE_ ~fARIAX TRA \"IS 
D \X\' ILLE 
Prcsidcut, A t•oliau l111src Cluf>. Chair 
mall, .lJuJiC ( ommrtt t'C J'. lf '. C 
.1.; Pcltlt' Lrtuar ).' So,it·t_,·. Homf 
Eammnicr Club, Daw.-i.llc Club. 
Frau.-.·s Clul• • At Metre As.sociati""· 
The :.r u-.c~ ha ,.c h lessed :.Ia rian· s 
finger tips. The music department 
wou ld h<. at a loss ,,·ithout her. 
She is quiet and with her quietness 
runs the ch:epncss of her thought. 
. he has been an as ct lo her class 
and schoo l. 
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\'EI'\A LEE CPCHCRCH 
X E\V HILL, X. C. 
Bu.n11css :tlauage,·, Scuio1 Teo Room, 
/louse Cllairmau; //cJ/111' Ecollomrc.\ 
Clu/1, Athletic .-lMocruticm. l'. II' 
c .1. 
There a re few \\'ho could have 
done it as well; few \\'ho would 
ha ''e been willing to do it. Hne 
we speak of Yena's ahi lit} a-. ~Ian­
ager o i the Senior T ..:a Room. 
\ 'ena a lso possesses those qua1Jt1es 
"hich go to m ake up a fine char-
acter and a pe rsonality iar out of 
the ordinary. 
UAE \VOOD VAUGH AN 
RA)!PTOX 
Pal/t' /_rtct·ary Society. liamptcm R oads 
Llub, l'ice-Prcsiclcut, Pi11qllcl Tnr-
llis Club; Choral Clul,, Se11ror 
llorkc" Team: Cotillio11 Club, .ltlr 
lctic .4ssociatioll; L II' . {.. .1. 
According to the 1Iirror votes 
from the Student body, .Mac is the 
Best dancer in the schoo l. j uclgc 
for yourself-"1Iae, give me the 
next one." '' I have the next ten 
but i i I don't fo rget you may have 
the one after that." U ac is a11 
adorable gir l with a distinctive 
s tyle of he r own. 
TEXKIE C. VACGllA!\ 
WILUS 
.lthlt'lic Associatiou, }', W . C .·1 
Tcnnie takes her work "criously 
and right \\'ell does s he do it too. 
\\' hether it is chemist ry or Engl;sh. 
T cnnie can al\\'ays contrihutt: 
"nmething to help the class. S he 
is very individual and reserved. 
but once one gets \\'ell acquainted. 
TL·nnie is as merry a f ri end as 
one would wish for. 
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CAROLYl\' \ .IRGU\IA \YEEl.lS 
l'ursity Sq11ad; Seuiv1 Basketball Team, 
Substitute, Piuquct Te111tis Club, 
/lome l:couomics Club; .-Jtltlcttc As-
sociatt0/1, }'. If". ( A. 
Carolyn is the kind of gir l we 
like to have around us. \Y1th her 
laughing brown e) C!>. cheerfu l dis-
posi tion, and \\'ilhngncss to lend a 
helpmg hand, he is a good com-
paniOn. Besides her good di sposi-
tion. she is a good ath lete and sport. 
GRACE ARl\fSTEAD \YH ITE 
X OR FOLK 
Lanier Lttcrrn•v Soctctv · Sec,.ctur'\'· . . , .. 
TrcOSIIIC'I, 1/itllt School Club. Tr~us­
Jtrer, )' II' C. .I , '24; .\'orfull.· 
C/11 b, .·It ltlt'l i<· A ssot'iat ion. 
Dignified? :\Iaybe. Studious? 
Rather! Brilliant? D ecidedly! 
Quiet? Sometimes. Yes. Grace is 
a ll thi and more. but her clear 
thinking is especially admired when 
it comes to efficient match problems. 
J ANETTE E. vVHITMORE 
II 1\I~R I SO~ Bl' RG 
Athletic Assoriuttou, }' W. C. A. 
J anette is a qu iet and s tudious 
gi rl-one of the few who a l\\'ay.; 
put work hdore pleasure. but when 
it's time ior pleasure she's a lways 
there for a good time. She a lways 
wears a smile. or should we ca ll it 
by a more friend ly \\'Md and say 
"Grin"? 
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\ ' IRGI.l\L\ BROADDC 
\\' ILEY 
CROZET 
II ome EcOIIO/IIia Club: Choral Club; 
f'ir yiuw Club . .-ltl!letic Assocration; 
Paac Ltlt"I'U' v Socictv, Prnidcut. 
Racket Tc11utf Club. ·r. If" L A. 
Beware ! \\"hen she meditates, 
mi!>chief i:. brewing. \ \ ' e are 
a lways on the watch when she is 
unusually q uiet, fo r s he usua lly 
talks. Real ly. tho', she is one o f 
the best pa l<> anyone cou ld have, aud 
"' alwa,· read) to join in fun. 
ELIZA \ VILLIA~l S 
GRAHAM 
1/c>mc Ecouom ics Club. Pi11q1tN Tcr11ris 
Clul•. Soutl~<t't'SI f'i rc!ir11a Club; 
Eli::abctlt Club, .-ltlth:tic , 1 rsocia· 
tio11: l'. W ( . A. 
\\' hat is it tha t ''Liza" docs not 
think of do ing ? As for fun a nd 
mischief she has a head to continue 
and a hand to execute. H a ppy and 
contented i" she. and from care 
a lways fret:! E liza is a lways cheer -
iul a nd quite original. 
SADIE \\' lLLIA1l S 
AFTOX 
Substitutt', lurttt>l artd St•uior /locke,· 
Teams, lltttlt Scht10/ Clul•, Piuauct 
Te1111;s (lui• .. ltl!lctic .l.rsocratiou, 
r. w. L . • 1. 
Sadje proved that she was capable 
hv the war s he 'v\'ent about Field 
Day. Sh~ i decided ly bus iness-
li ke. and carr ied things a long with 
a Yim. adic is a lways cheerful. 
and didn't lose he r smile even dur-
ing the te rrors of practicl.! teach-
• mg. 
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MARGA R ET MADELI NE 
\VILLIS 
II ARIUSO~BURG 
--
Clwl'al Club, 1/irf/l School Club, Atlr 
lcth .lssociatlcm; }', W . C. A. 
Peggy is a lways checdul. even 
tho she is about the busiest gir l we 
know, sometimes. \Vc know that 
P eggy hac; high hopes oi being of 
grlat service to the wor ld, and she 
has our sincerest wi-.hes that she 
may carr) nu t her de-.ires. 
).[ADGE ?\ EAL \\' ILLl S 
1..\ \\' RE~l ~\'£LLE 
<.lroral Club. T1i County Club, Atlllcti<" 
Assocwtiorr: l'. W. C. A. 
Madge is quite tiny but she usua l-
ly has a big. bright smile. \Vc 
not ice tha t those smiles are bright-
est when Madge has just found her 
hnx fu ll of mail. Just recent ly she 
has fallen to thl.! cha rms of bobbed 
hai r a nd we find it very becoming 
CJJ ARLOTTE \VILSO J 
liA}ll'TON 
Cotilliorr Club. ( lroral Club; Larricr Lit· 
t'lcll\' Societv. Atlrh•tic .·hsociation: 
Pinqllt'/ 7 cnnrs Club, Hampton 
Roads ( /u/1. }' II". C A. 
Charlotte is one of the Big Bunch 
from I Iampton, and is known by 
t:Ycn one in schoo l. Kno\\'n isn 't • 
all. h, an\ means. because a ll who 
kmm; her. like her. Charlotte can 
\\'hi le away the hours by her in-
teresting conversation , o r she can 
dance or play Bridge. just as you 
chCiose. She was a lmost Sousa's 
riva l as a bandmaster, if a ll the 
reports of the 1\:indcrgarten hanJ 
a re true. 
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CAROLY N ISABE L \VINE 
S.\ X A:XTOK TO, TEX AS 
Athletic A ssociation; Lee Lite ran• So· 
ciet)•. l/iqh School Club; Frcucil 
Ci,·clc: Choral Club . }', W . C. A . 
vVho is thi s person a pproaching? 
A typica l schola r. it app~a rs . In 
:.pelling contes ts she is unexcellcu 
At times she gives us cause to 
compare her t(l a walking encyclo-
pedia ; then aga in she represents a 
truant officer. But aJ\\'ays she con-
quers-ami we hope she wi ll con-
tinue to do so. 
l\IARY ALICE \\' OODARD 
PORTS~IOL"TH 
Lan iel' LitNtii"V Socictv: PtJ I'tsm outh 
Club; Clroral Club; Crtunmar Grad,· 
Club; Piuquct Tcuu is Club; .-J tllfct ic 
.-l ssot:iatiou, }·. u·. C. A . 
\ \'hethcr it's making things f or 
1fiss Aiken, or teaching drawing iu 
the fifth grade, l\lary A lice is very 
a rtis tic. She can be a most de-
lightfu l compa nion or a most sym-
pathetic friend. From training 
school results we should judge tha1 
l\fary A lice wi ll make an excellent 
schoolma 'am . 
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Senior Class State Teachers College 
H ARRISONBURG, VIRGIN IA 
Presents 
"MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM" 
BY HAKE PEARE 
OPEN-AIR A UDITORIUM 
Friday Evening, June 6, 1924 
8:30 O'CLOCK 
PERSO~ OF THE PLAY 
Theseus . . ........................................... ELrZ.\BET H Ror.sTOK 
Egeus, father of Hermia ................................ VIRGINIA CAMPBELL 
Lysander, betrothed of Hermia .............................. VroLET HESTER 
Demetrius, once uitor to I-f elena. nov; in loYe with Hermia ....... FRANCES CLARK 
Pltilostrate. ma ter of re,·els to The eu ..................... LENA 1-IncHINGS 
Hippolyta. queen of Amazon~ . betrothed to Theseus . . ............. 1\JrxA JoRDAN 
H ermia. daughter to Egeus. hetTotheci to Ly ancler ................ EMILY HoGGE 
Helena. in ]0\·e with Demetriu ................................ ~IARY F. B nm 
Oberon, King of the fairies . ............................. . ..... LucY JA).fES 
Titallia. queen of the fairie ............................. ....... ELSIE H \G:\ 
Pud~. or Robin Good fellow ................. .............. LocrsA PERSIXGER 
Quince. a carpenter .......................................... :\lABEL KrRKS 
Rotfolll. a weaYer .................. . .................... ~L-\TTIE FrTZIIL'GH 
Flute. a bellov: -maker .............................. . ...... ELOISE Bo\\'ERS 
Snout. a tinker ........................................... CATHERIXE BYtm 
Sllug. a joiner ............................................... E.Yr MA DoLo 
S fa n;clin g, a tailor ........................................... S L'E RITCH IE 
Peaseblossoll/, Cob'l~·eb. Jfoth, Jfustcrrdsecd ........................... FAIRIES 
Attendants. 
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THE FOURTEEN POINTS 
( TT'itll Apologies to I T'ilson a11d LongfeliO'lA') 
L i ten . my chi ldren . laddie and la s . 
To the famed exploit-. of the enior Class. 
September the eighteenth. twenty-two, 
£yery girl on the train came through 
To Harri~onburg-thcn H. ?\. S. 
1922-1923 
1. Registration fir t we met. 
S tanding in line till the ~un did et. 
\Ve wandered around to classe late 
2. Till O rientation set us st raight. 
3. Stunt night came ; to the gym we repaired ; 
Of course we felt not the l ea~t hit scared . 
\Ye contorted, ca\·orted . we hardh· knew wlw; - -
O ld g irl j u t could not make us cry. 
4. Experienced enior us J union; as ailed 
In basket-ball combat and o'er us preYailed. 
5. O ur color bowed to the green and the white 
• \gain in that memorable hockey fight. 
6. But listen attenti ,·ely . chi ldren . 1 pray. 
Honor '"e won and fa me. Field DaY: 
Rosen. Kirkpat rick. and Deal, "The Big Three." 
Took the hlue ribbons amid our great g lee. 
7. Hats o f white nrgandie-white clres es. too. 
Ten inc he from the noor. else the,· wouldn't do . 
• 
T o the U . B. Church ""e ma rched with long faces, 
And cJm,vn the long aisles '"'e fi lee! to our places. 
Class Day and Commencement \•.-ere fully attended; 
GoodbYes to the Seniors were said-'Twa al l ended! 
Then eastward and we. t warcl we "·ended our waY .• 
Toward home. where we ..,pent the glad ummer day-;. 
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1923-1924 
\\'e're back once again at this dear old place 
. The horrors and nightmare~ of P. T. to face. 
9. tunt night reappeared. and we. looking on. 
Enjoyed it more than in day. nnt far gone. 
10. :\game 'twixt Xew Girl and Old Girls wa · fought; 
Our team from the kirmi.;;h the Yictory brought. 
11. But in hockey-ala · !- we were beaten agai11; 
Yet uur team fought a~ wel I as the other , I ken. 
12. X o X ormalite · more on Blue- ._ tone Hill! 
. \ college gir l nnw v•e all feel a thrill. 
~[r. Duke labored hard from morn until night 
To make u a college-he knew it wa right. 
Thi. four-year course within our reach, 
• 
\Ve can take jt, or leaYe it and go on to teach. 
13. Our ,·ar~jty team the tate Championship \von . 
• -\nd tim our career a a college begun. 
l.J . Commencement again brought laughter and tears. 
The diploma · we'd toiled for two ... hort year~ 
\Yere our·-and yet with a feeling nf orrow. 
\Yondering what fate would gi,·e nn the mnrrow-
\Ye parteci.-Gnd hie~-. l L T. C. 
r 12s 1 
£:\r :\IA DoLo 
THEL)f..\ EBERHART. 
W r l l  
S. ares f . . t  face. 
. S , , l i  on. 
s o r gone. 
. A ga "t vv i ls  ()l  irls as fought; 
s r is  v  r ght. 
. ckey— s — t again ; 
o s ll t  t s I ken. 
. s l -S ill! 
As s o w  ll l  t rill. 
Mr til ni t 
s llege— s ri t. 
s . 
W i . av t  t ach. 
IS. va si S i s i  w n, 
A hus s . 
14. l t r an  tears. 
s s rt ears 
W s— li of s rr . 
W v o t  orrow— 
W ted.— o bl ss H. . 
Emma ld 
helma berhart 
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Senior Class Prophecy 
'~ 
\\.bi le wandering o'e r the Scottish hi lls, 
Seeking tribe and cl~n . 
\\" e chance upon the \Yi tchs · Scene 
\\'here Macbeth's fate began; 
\Vith fear a nd quaking we approached 
The hea th where they abode. 
F nr fancy is not overcome 
B) any law or code. 
I' fai th what's this that we here see? 
Is this place · ti ll enchanted ? 
Or a re these horn of fantasy 
But soon to be recanted ? 
Come ! Come ! Let's ask of them; 
P erchance by magic lore 
They know the fates o f our classmates-
T he class of twenty- four. 
\Veird sis ters, of the magic world-
Ye rulers o f the dark-
Tdl us the fate o f twenty-four. 
\Vhere each has launched her bark. 
Let us look into the Magic Glas ! 
" how ! Show ! Show," the witches cried. 
''Show the eyes and please their heart; 
Corne like shadows ; so depart." 
Then the witche heaped the cauldron 
Fu II of snakes and toads ; 
They brought the big owl's g lassy eye, 
From near the old cross roads ; 
Brought the scales o f fi ery dragon; 
Shell of turtle s tinging nettle, 
Snaggy gn~yhound 's teeth-and a ll 
\\~e re th rovm into the kettle. 
Gra},nalkin broke the silence with 
Long guttera l mournfu l groans: 
And then-the Magic Mirror rose 
').Iid lo \\' and muttered moans. 
Ah. look ! our o ld class president, 
Ju:; t as she was of old! 
She's no\\' the bes t frown-cha er 
In a ll the Broad\\'ay (o!d. 
0 
But here' a P ort mouth one-cent store 
Tha t's owned by K.. Sebrell ! 
And J ohnson's boss of a ll the goods. 
The H eatwo!e firm can sell. 
Then Thomas. Smi th, and Bcttv Cleaves 
And Sturtevant and Leigh · 
Arc clerking in this famous sto re 
That fron ts the At lantic Sea. 
Ah! the mist clea rs up again-
And here is \ "iolet H ester; 
\Vhere she moves in the teaching world 
N o bad hoys clare to pester. 
D . :Maves . H. Li fsev. and 1L 1Iorecock - -
Have found their hu bands fine. 
\ iVhile Barbara chwarz's an eYangelis t, 
And Bagwell owns a mine. 
S. Geoghegan leads a choir, 
And Grace vVhite teaches math; 
A. Dalton and P . Hudson are 
Conductors o f great worth. 
McCollum's now the O\<\'ner 
0 f a great big candy store : 
Jinx Poe and A. Lovelace designed 
A new rug for the floor. 
And Emily H ogge comes on the scene-
Great actress known afar. 
1\1. Bishop and Thelma Eberhart 
Are editing the Star. 
C. vVi lson. Harris, and E. B. 
Sell fish on H ampton Street. 
Now Rosen's on the 0 lympic squad. 
F or her no one can beat. 
Ah. candidates for presidency-
E. Rolston and 1Ionk Clark! 
Now each of these has set he r hea rt 
To reach the highest mark. 
A cross old maid-poor Shi rley is, 
Just as she o f ten played ! 
And Campbell joined the Suffragettes 
T o lead them in pa rade ! 
Tt's none hut Dicke rson and J ames, 
\Yhn come a-sta lking by: 
The} 're se lling nld pawned stocks and 
\\.ith heads held up on high. 
Frances Ca rter and Ruth Schwarz 
Are agcn ts of H einz's pickle. 
bonds, Z. T a) lor owns a restaurant 
:\ n\\· Joyne r comes. the fashion pia te. 
And Nock. who's death on style: 
Then \~aughan . the Hula-Hula gir l-
She dances all the while. 
0 
In pa rtnership with Nickell. 
Lady Cla rk married an English lord 
And now's a lady a t last ; 
Louise Sheppe's made a Russ ian band 
And there her fa te is cast. 
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I I ere come the Pers ingers, L. and D., 
Lawyers of mighty fame. 
And E~tc:llc Luck, the millionaire, 
\Vho's put o ld ''Lux'' to shame. 
Then J\lina jordan and L. Hitchings 
0\\ n a house for reducing fans. 
Y. impson and C. Tiller 
Arc -.clling kitchen pans. 
1\o\\, agent-; fnr o ld H enry F ord 
Arc _ uthcrland and the Deals . 
lvey run" a hoarding hou e: 
Peg . \\'acllcy cook the meals. 
K. Rcagucr s ings [or radio; 
V. I uca · run a s how: 
And Elizabeth Knight's a milliner. 
\\"hilc Lunsford's caught a beau. 
The ccnc shifts back to o ld Xew York. 
\\'ell, there i· Rachel Gill, 
A pianist. and Gochenour 
Peddles a new pink pill. 
The Drewc:r) ' · . 11. and 1L. and Time 
Arc touring U. S. A. 
I. Forres ter and Franklin now 
A s typist o-ct (J'ood pav. • r> l:> -
1\I. Kirks. C. \ '\'ecms. and V. \iVi ley, 
1f. \\'i ll is . Jano ko. 
B. ?\f cador, L each, and Farah Rust 
Rubush and }. T omko. 
Arc wor king in the fo reign fie lds. 
And next comes Louise Schlosser, 
A 'listant in the English work, 
\\' ith Nancy M. to boss her. 
/ 
~ l ae Gatling's at a country fair: 
A nurse is J csylenc Gosc: 
At cln·ssmaking the Guntncr ~irl~ 
Have had a double do~". 
_ t!C Garden races horses swift : 
Hcrc's Chauffeur Greena\\'alt. 
~f. Goodman and £. Gwaltney now 
As surgeons haven't a fault. 
The witches moan! The witclt~s groan! 
And then comes on the s tage 
L. Je~sup selling Kirkpatrick hats, 
\\'hich now are all the:: rage. 
C. Kackle,·. K eaton, M. Lacey. 
H . Jacobson. E. Jones . 
R. Uea to n. Chesser. Conner too. 
\Vork on the telephone<;. 
~fcCa lt:h and C larice Coleman 
Teach in a mountain school : 
T. Darden anrl E . Hobgood do 
Expound the golden rule. 
There's Emma Dolcl-a phi lanthropist; 
A <;age is Bernice Cook: 
E. Haga, Ho lmes. and A. Lugar, 
l lave written a famous book. 
The Va lley boos ters sti ll can s ing 
U f Omohundrian Snapp, 
Aud \~ivian Price and \ i\iinnie, too. 
Arc s ti ll down near th~ gap. 
An army! Led hy Peggy Parham. 
The great teaching pmcf'ssio n. 
Fnr a ll the res t of our classmates 
Have entered that prole s ion. 
-Tire Ritchics 
• 
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THE SUNNY HOU RS 
The unny daYS are mam·. • • • 
The rainy day are few; 
Kot many daY at II. T. C. - . 
Do we feel sad and blue. 
The umw days blot out the dark. - . 
And make the dark li ·t thin; 
?\o matter if a few ilL come. 
\Ye'll hear them all and grin. 
The brighte t flowers of l\Iay always 
F ollow the .\pril sho"'·ers; 
So. like the sundial on the g reen. 
"C I I " ount none mt . un1W latus . . 
• 
- B. ~I. ~I. 
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DR. GIFFORn 
H o11orar)• J11 ember 
Junior Class 
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J uNIOR CLASS Oi•'FICERS 
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ADl<TN~. ALETHEA 
ALLEN. LucrLtE 
ALPHIN. MA Y\'lS 
A::;'\IORY I GERTIE 
ArnrsTRONG, ELIZABETH 
AsHWELL, SADYE 
AYERS, VIRGINIA 
B ALDOCK , LILLIAN 
B ARBEE, FANNIE 
B ARGELT, EvA 
B AR:\ET. Lt:ELLA 
B ECKNER, Eur..ABELLE 
BINFORTI. NELLIE 
B LACK. 1(ARTBA 
BLOXO~M. ELIZABETH 
B oBBETT. RACHEL 
B orssEAt:. MoNTELLE 
B OLTON. CHRI STINE 
B oLTON. CoRNELIA 
B OTKIN. Rt:BY 
BowERS. \ "IRcnnA 
Bow~::x. \ "racrNIA 
B owEN . 11rtoRED 
BRACY . NANCY 
BRETT, GENE\'IEVE 
BROCKWELL. VIRGINIA 
B"Rt:B.\KER. Gu\DYS 
BRt:XK , LOCISE 
Bt:CHAXA N . K ATHERINE 
B rRNETT. VIRGINIA 
BYERLY. \ •VINNIE 
CARLEY . EowtNA 
CART.ER. CI:.YDE 
CARTER., K ERA H 
CAsE. \ ' rRGINIA 
CHILDREY . H t\ RRIET 
CLARK . DoROTHY 
CLARK . 1 lARGARET 
CLARK . GLADYS 
CLAy. STELLA 
CLEATOJ'\. FLORENCE 
CLEEK. CONSTANCE 
Cun::. EmTH 
CLORE. BLt\NCEIE 
CoFFl\t AN. Evr:.LYN 
CorKER. M r wnr:.n 
CoLEl\IAN. Loursr:. 
(OLEi\IAN, MARGARET 
CoLvrx. EtE,\ NOR 
CooPER, BESSIE 
CoPPER. HALLIE 
CoRBIN. Gt,\nvs 
CoRNicK. 1IARGARET 
Junior Class Roll 
Cox. D oROTHY 
Cox, ELI ZABETH 
Cox . NELLIE 
CRA \\'FORD. Loursr:. 
CRITZ I~R . BESSIE 
D AFFAI\. Lt:LA 
D Ans . ETHEL 
D AUGHTERY. EMILY 
Dl CKERSON, LYLA 
DOAN. \ VILMOT 
D RAPER, HELEN 
D RAPER. VETA 
D RYDEN. BERDIE 
DUKN. ETHEL 
D uNN. THELl\·tA 
D UNA \'A N , MARY 
D L'NNA\'ANT. B ESSIE 
DuKLOP. FRA::\'CES 
DYE, GILBF.RT 
Eol\roxns. En .. 'I\A 
ELLIOTT. LocrsE 
ELL.lllORE. ELIZABETH 
EL,~En. VmcrNJA 
FARRAR, \ 'IRGIKIA 
FAULCONER. MARY ALICE 
F EH.GUSOX . Rt;TH 
FORBES . R t:TH 
FORREST, 1\lARY 
Fox. M ARY 
FRANCIS, FLORA 
Ft.:NKHOCSER. JA NET 
Ft:XKHOCSER, NANCY 
GA.liiMON. 1L<\YSnLLE 
GAnBF;R, FLORA 
GARDXER. HELEX 
GARDNER. Lccv 
GAVNT. RETHA 
GILBERT, ELEANOR 
GLASSCOCK, MARfAN 
G1~ENN . FLOREXCE 
GooSEY. EnrTH 
GOOII.\LL, ANNA 
GooDLOE. Euz,\BETH 
Goon.liiAN . ~lARGARET 
GRANT, El\l!IIA 
GREAVES. MARGARET 
GREENE, SARA J ANE 
GREENWOOD. RACHEL 
GRIFFITH . ,~TRCINIA 
GRIFFIK. KATH RYN 
GRon~. FRANCES 
Gnm·r:.. L EOLA 
GL'NTNER , R UTH 
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H AG.'\ , TRELi\·I A 
H ANBURY, FRAJ'\'CES 
BARLO WE. DAISY 
HARPER. VrRCIKIA 
HARPER. ZELLE 
H . .xRRISON. SAmE 
H ,\RVEY. KATriERIXE 
HA YES, NrxA 
HEuRrcK. Lot: rsE 
HERR!XG. HORTENSE 
HI CKLIN. B ERN TCE 
HILL, MARGARET 
HILL. 1[AR\" EI~LA 
Hocc:. SuSIE 
H oLLAND. MARGt;ERITE 
H OLLAR, ETl'lEL 
H oLLO.li iON. L EOTA 
B oon. 1L'\RGARET 
H oPKINS , L t.·ciLLE 
H ossLEY . NoRA 
HuFnrAx. REBECCA 
HPNn!.E Y. LILLYE 
lRnv. fRANCES 
I RESON . MARGARET 
} ACKSON, A LICE 
} AC KSO:-o: . l-IELEX 
] ACKSOX . IRENE 
] ACK SOX. 1fARY 
} OHNSOK . ELl ZABETII 11. 
J 0 II NSON . STELLA 
} OHNSTON. ALLENE 
} ONES. AnniE LEE 
} ONES . Sn£Rwoon 
} 01\ES. ETHEL 
J oYCE. M.\CGIE 
K ACKLEY. CAROLYN 
K ARICOrE. G LAnY 
K EAN. M ATTIE 
K ELLt\ M. ALICE 
KEI~I~Y, MARIO X 
K E)IP. 1fAY BELLE 
K ENXEIJY , ELSIE 
K EL{i\'. Lt;CILLE 
KrcE. R EBECCA 
Kwn. 11ARGARET 
KI NG, ELIZABETH 
KIR K. GLEK l\'TE 
K NEISLEY. M :\RC:\RET 
Koox-rz. 1!1 LnRrm 
L AMBERT. Eo\\'IX .\ 
L ANIER. LILLI.\N 
L EA n TT. M ARGARET 
L EWIS . R L'TR 
G
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RM stro n g . lizabeth
sh well. adye 
yers irginia 
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a e. Virginia 
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In Loving lVIemory 
of 
G ERTIE AMELIA AMORY 
Member of the 
J U NI OR CLASS 
B ORN N OVEMBER 7, 1905 
D IEo AT H ER H oME, J EFFS, VIRGINIA 
F EBRUARY 7, 1924 
• 
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THE VOICE OF THE VALLEY 
• 
If the Faile)' had a ~·oice . would it speak.) 
TVould it tell of Boone and Jackson r TVould it seek 
Out its o·wn unending glor)•, 
.-111 the lllatc!t lcss epic sforj•, 
lf the Valle:!/ !tad a ~·oicc? 
If the r alley had a voice . 'll10Ztld it siny? 
1Vould it fill the boundless ltem,.ens i11 tlze spring 
Tr ' ith a melody inspiring 
Till our tasks should be '/Ill/iring, 
If tlze Valley had a ~·oice? 
Rut tlzc Valley l10s a ·voice, and it speaks. 
l11 the waters evcr-fto'l.Viny , on 1/zc peaks 
TV c can !war it as ·we listen 
'Jf id the jlO'l.r.u:rs 01· SIIO'l.C'S that glisten, 
For the Valley has a voice. 
res. tlzc T'allcy !tas a voice. and it sings. 
'AI ost of all it thrills the silence like the wi11gs 
Of a soul's up-leap to beauty. 
Or a will's strong rush to dut)•-
}'es. the Faile)' has a voice. 
-}OHN \V. vVAYLAND 
r 1-n J 
 
V l y voic , zvo / 
W  n/ W  
ryf 
All m hle t ry,
I a ley h vo e/
V ll , zvoul g/ 
W h ave n h
W
h unti i
h vo c / 
P he ha v i   
In zvat lozvi g, the  
We he zv
Mi f ozvc or snozvs . 
 
Ves, he V e h ,  
M t icin
t  
y— 
V V l y
—John W Wayland 
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Student Association 
"Democracy is somt•lhiug deeper thau liberty: it is responsibility.'' 
OFFICERS 
SALLIE LO \'"IKG ............................ . ..... . ... . ........ .............. Prcsidt'llt 
CLOTILDE RODES ...................................................... r·ict'-Prcsid,•ut 
FLORE.XCE SHEL TO:\ .................................... .. .. .... .... ..... . . Secretary 
MEi\lBE RS OF ST UDENT COUNCI L 
CLARii\ 11,\ HoLCOMB 
ELIZABF:TH Ror.sTo~ 
11ARIAX 
S1:E K ELLY \ "rRG! NIA Sr;-.trsoK 
ELIZABETH ] tHI:-\SOX 
REDFORD Lot.:r E RE,\ \'E~ 
CLYDE C.A RTI~R 
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norbp 
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jto-c~Ij osts 
Y . W. C. A . 
OFFICERS, 1923-24 
• 
• 
BARBARA SCHvVA RZ . . ................................................... . . Prcsidcnt 
VIRGINIA CAMPBELL ................................................. Via-President 
S BIRLEY McKINNEY . .. . .. .. .... .......... .. ..... ..... .... .......... . ...... .Secret 01')1 
LILA RIDDELL .............................................................. Treasurer 
EDITH \VARD ........................................... Under-Graduate Rcprcscllfafit't! 
CABINET 
\T 1 RGINT A CAMPBELL .................................. C /w.irman of Jlff e mbcrsh ip C om111i II CC 
E::~t1\IA DoLo .. . ..... ............. ..... .. .... . ..... .... . .. Chairmo11 of Program Cn111mittce 
ANORA In~Y .. ...... . ..... . ........... ... ........ Chairman of TVorld Felln·wship Co111mittt•c 
:MARY LIPPARD . . .... ............... .. ...... .. .... ... Chairman of Socia l Servia Committee 
CELIA SwECKER . ............ . ........... . ................ . Cha.irman of Finance Com111illcc 
RACHEL GILL ......................... . . .. ..... .... ... Chairman nf Biblr Stud.v Committee 
BERTHA 1vlcCoLLUM .......................... . ............. . Chairman of Social Co111mittec 
ELSTE B u tnmTT ........................................... Chairma11 of ~..Jiumnac Committee 
111ABEL Kr RKS ................................... . Ciwirma11 of Social Staudard Commillc~ 
SALLIE Lonxc ........................................................ . Member E.r Officio 
St;STE Gr.OGHEG1\N .. .......................... ..... ................... . 11/nnber Ex Officio 
OFFICERS, 1924-25 
l£.NfNIA DOLD .......... . ....... . ....... ..... . . . ............................... . Prcsiclcut 
KERAH CARTER ....................................................... T/i(('-Prcsidclll 
NELLIE BINFORD .............................................. . ........... . Sccrctarv 
GRACE '"' HITE .................... . ........ . ................................ Trcosrtrl' .. r 
LUCILE HOPKINS ...................................... U/ldcr-Graduatc Represcntati'l'e 
ADVISORY BOARD 
1IRS. BFRNICE VARNER 
Mrss KATHERINE ANTHONY 
DR. \ iVALTER ] OHN 
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Mrss :MvRTLE \ .V11.soN 
Mrss Et.rZADETH CLEVELAND 
GIFFORD 
 
 
G W President 
Vicc-President 
H Secretary 
Treasu er 
W nder-Graduate Representative 
 
Virginia ampbeli hairman of Membership Commit lee 
mma lp hairman of Program Com itt e 
nora vey hairman of World Fellowship Com i tee 
ary ippard hairman of Social Service Co mitt e 
elia ecker Chairman of Finance Committee 
achel ill hairman of Bible Study Co mittee 
ertha M ollum hairman of Social Com ittee 
lsie i rnett hairman of Alu nae Co mittee 
Mabel irks hairman of Social Standard Commit tee 
allie ving Member Ex Off cio 
usie eoghegan Member Ex Off cio 
 
EMM President 
Vicc-President 
Secretary 
W Treasurer 
nder-Graduate Represen ative 
 
Mrs. ernice arner Mi s yrtle Wilson 
i atherine nthony iss Elizabeth Cleveland 
r Walter John ifford 
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Y. \\·. c. A. C\BI~ET 
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RAWLEY SPRINGS 
Y. n·. C. A . Covine/ Training Camp 
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FIRST QG.\l{TER 
SJURLEY ::.r cKrxxEY 
CHARLOTTE \\' tLSON 
Y IRCIXT.-\ S1 ~rPsox 
ELIZARETH }OHX.OX 
KAXCY RO.\XE 
Euz.'\ BETH RoLsTox 
1h :-:.·\ }ORD.\N 
M ARY BAGWELL 
1L\RY B IBB 
-.._ --
Lanier Literary Society 
l\Iotto 
"His so11y -z,•as o11ly li7.•iii.Q aloud. 
His <vork a singiuy 7.,•ith hi,,· hrntd." 
Colors 
Yiolet and \\'hite 
OFFICERS • 
THIRll QCARTER 
=' --
SECON[l QGARTER 
ELSIE \ \ ' ARREX 
1L\ RY LIPPARD 
CATHERIXE BYRD 
ELIZABETH }OHNSO~ 
I'\AXCY ROAXE 
CLOTILDE RanEs ..................... P resitf, 111 
LE:O.:A HITCHINGS 
ELSIE BL'RTOX 
LOL' ISE REA' ES ............... . 1· ice-President 
\\'rutOT Do.-\ X ..................... . Sccrelar)' 
ELIZABETH ]OHNsox . ....... .. .... . Trcas1trcr 
AxxA CA~lEROX .................... . .. Critic 
LEx A HITCHINGS ........... S eryt'UJI 1-a 1-A r ms 
.\IARY S.u·xnF.RS TABB ... Ch'm'11 Program Com. 
MEMBERS 
FR.\ NCES lRBY 
NELLIE Brxr-oRo 
K ATHERIXE B At;SER:.lAX 
GEXE\' IE\'E BRETT 
V rRGIXL-\ BROCKWELL 
ELSJE B t'RTO~ 
C\THERIXE B \' RD 
L t'CIE J rDIES 
EtrZABETH ]OH KSON 
1JIXA } ORDAN 
LOCISE K EELIXG 
EL'XICE L.\).[BERT 
ELIZABETH LEWIS 
.\RAH LE\\'I S 
Jcnsoi\ LIFsEY 
K.uHERIXE REM~t;ER 
Lo~;rsE REA n:, 
1fARlOX REDFORD 
1f A TILDA RoA X E 
NAXC\' ROc\XE 
CLOTILDE RanEs 
EuzABETH RoLsTox 
LILA RnmELL 
FLORENCE SHELTOX 
LOL'J SE SHEPPE 
ANX.\ CA).f EROX 
CLYDE CARTF.R 
SALLIE CLARKSON 
\ Yll .. ).lOT DOAX 
1 1AE G.\TLING 
1£.\RG.\RET GILL 
YTOLET HESTER 
L EX.\ HITCHINGS 
).fARY LIPPARD 
ALICC: LO\'EJ.ACE 
SALUE Lonxc 
SHIRLEY McK rxxEY 
LF.LfA MooRE 
).L\RY PETn·s 
InA P IXXER 
L.\XXJE 1L\E P EI.\t;P 
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V IRGIXIA Sr l\lJ'~Ox 
ELIZABETH S}riTFT 
).f..\RY S.\L'XDI-:R T.\BB 
ELSIE \ \' ARREX 
CH ..\ RLOTTE \ \'II. SO X 
~f.\RY ALICE \\'ooD.\Rfl 
t r i t  
M
ng zv nl iv ng . 
wor ng zv is an ." 
Flower Colors 
Violet Violet and White 
 
% 
UAR D U THIRD QUARTER 
hirley M inney lsie Warren lotilde Rodes President 
harlotte Wilson Mary ippard Louise Reaves Vice-President 
Virginia imp n atherine yrd Wilmot Doan Secretary 
lizabeth Johnson lizabeth Johnson lizabeth John n Treasurer 
Nancy oane Nancy oane nna Cameron Critic 
lizabeth ol t n ena itchings ena itchings Sercjeant-at-Arms 
Mina Jordan lsie urton Mary Sau ders Tabb .Ch'm'n Program Com. 
ary agwell
Mary ibb 
ellie inf rd 
  N   U  M  N 
enevieve rett 
irginia rockwell 
lsie urton 
atherine yrd 
nna ameron
lyde arter 
allie larkson
Wi mot oan 
Mae Catling
Margaret ill 
Violet ester
ena itchings 
 
rances Irby 
ucie ames
lizabeth John son-
Mi n a Jordan 
ouise eeling 
unice ambert 
lizabeth ewis 
Sarah ewis 
ud n if ey
Mary ippard
lice ovelace 
allie ving
hirley inney
elia ore 
Mary ettu  
da inner
annie Mae haup 
atherine eaguhr 
oui e eaves 
Marion edford 
Matilda ane
ancy oane 
lotilde ode  
lizabeth ol t n 
i la iddell
lorence hei.ton 
ouise heppe 
irginia impson 
lizabeth mith
Mary aunders abb 
lsie Warren- 
harlotte Wilson- 
Mary lice W dard 
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Lee Literary Society 
Motto 
"fT' caring the 'i.l'hitc ftmvcr of a b/ctJIIclcss life.'' 
Flower 
\Vhite Carna tion 
HONORARY MEM BER 
DR. \\'.\YL.\ ?-.11 Colors 
Gold and Gray 
OFFI CERS 
fiRST Ql"ARTER 
B ERTHA ~fcCotLu~r 
FR,\ ):CES CLARK 
GlL\CE \\. BITE 
E~1 ILY ll oGGE 
C.\RRIE DtCKERSOX 
SECOXD QL.\RTER 
SeE KELLY 
CARR.\LEIGH ]OXES 
GL.\0\"S ;\ OCK 
E~11 L Y H oc.GE 
::\1.\R\" \\'.\RREX 
• 
T lllRD Qt.:.\RTER 
::\1.\R(;,\RET \\',\IlLEY ........•..•.. . . Pr,·sicll'lll 
E~1 \1.\ GRANT .................. T'icc-Pr,·sidt'nl 
X OR.\ HosstEY. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ art'lary 
E\JILY H oc,•.J-•... ................. .. Treasurer 
ELIZABETH B eCH.\ x .\ x . ..... S crgcanl-a /-.1 ruu 
MEMBERS 
LoL lSE B L'RGE~s THEUIA EBERHART 
EtsJE B uRNETT MARY FoRREST 
EuzADETH B ucH .. \ N.\N R uTH F ERGusoN 
KATHERJKE B uc HA N AX ELIZABETH GoonLoE 
LoL·lsE Co1JEMAN E.i\[.i\£A GRANT 
FHAXcEs CJ. ARK EMrLY HoGGE 
1\L\R<.ARr:T CLARK SAmE HARRrsoi'\ 
~ • LucrLLE H oPKI NS 
1\I \RGARF..T CORNICK 
ELxORA H oBcoou 
'£HEL~I.\ DARnEx ~ORA H ossLEY 
E~ITLY D AVGHTRY 11AYBEI.LE K EMP 
CARRIE DICK ERSON SeE K ELLY 
E~nu DoLO L cciLLE K EETON 
1\[.\(;(,JE D RE\\'ER\' ::\1ARTOX K ELLY 
CARR.\l.HGH ] ONES 
l\fARY )A C K.ON 
111\RY LACY 
D ELIA LEIGH 
D oROT II \" l\1 ,, YES 
\'JRGTN I ,\ 11 ATHENY 
B ERT HA U c.CoLLL?.L 
N 1\ XC \' 1f OS II ER 
GL.\nYs 'oL K 
R L'T H :KTCKEI~L 
::\L\RG.\RET P .\RH .\111 
BLAX C H E Ro!'.SER 
R caY Ro.\RK 
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CEl.L\ SwECKER 
BARBA RA ScH" ARTZ 
LOL'ISE CHLOS!:-ER 
RL:TH S\\'A 'N K 
J\11A RGA RET S \\' .\ DLEY 
ELIZABETH T ll OMP, ON 
EorTH \\'ARD 
M .\RY \ VARREX 
GRA CE \\'HITE 
KA T HERI XE \\ ' rLLI.\M ~ON 
CAROLYX \\'I XE 
H ELEX Y.\TES 
H ELEX Y EATTS 
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We i zv e lowe lamele " 
 
r. Wayland  
W t  
 
FI U N UA HI D UA  
ertha M ollum ue elly Margaret SwaDley Pres dent
rances lark arraleigh Jones mma rant V e e e t
race White ladys Nock Nora ley Secret  
mily H gge mily gge mily gge  
arrie ickerson Mary Warren lizabeth uchanan erge t Arms 
 
uise urges  
l ie rnett 
lizabeth hanan 
atharine hanan 
u i eN^ lem a n 
rance  lark 
Margaret lark 
Margaret ornick 
Thelma arken 
mily aughtry 
arrie ickerson 
mma ld 
Maggie rewbry 
helma berhart 
ary rrest 
th ergus n 
lizabeth dl e 
mma rant 
mily ogge 
adie arrison 
ucille pkins 
lnora bg d
Nora ossley 
Maybelle emp 
ue elly 
u ille eeton 
Marion elly
arra eigh Jones 
Mary Jackson 
Mary acy 
elia eigh 
rothy Ma yes 
Virginia Matheny 
ertha M llum 
ancy Mosher 
lady N ck 
uth Nick ell
Margaret arham 
lanche sser
uby ark 
elia ecker 
arbara hwartz 
ouise Schlosser 
uth wank 
Margaret wadley
lizabeth mompson 
dith Ward 
ary Warren 
race White 
atherine William so 
arolyn Wine 
elen Vates 
elen eatts
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Page Literary Society 
i 
i 
Motto 
"Thy Country's, thy God's, and Truth's." 
HONORARY MEMBER 
Miss Margaret Hoffman 
Flower Colors 
, Red Rose Red and White 
OFFICERS 
FIRST QUARTER SECOND QUARTER THIRD QUARTER 
Katharvx Sebrell Katharvn Sebrell Margaret Kneisley President 
Elizabeth Richardson Doris Persinger Jane Nickell Vice-President 
Hazel Hornbarger Elizabeth Richardson Winnifred Price Secretary 
Gold Harris Polly Greenawalt Polly Greenawalt Treasurer 
Betty Harris Florence Hatcher Peggy Holcomb §crgcant-at-Arnis 
Margaret Wiley Margaret Wiley Margaret Ritchie Critic 
Madeline Bishop Madeline Bishop Madeline Bishop. ..Ch'm'n Program Com. 
Virginia Ayers 
Fannie Barbee 
Eva Bargelt 
Madeline Bishop 
Gladys Brubaker 
Virginia Campbell 
Frances Carter 
Mary Drewry 
Mattie Fitzhugh 
Sue Garden 
Susie Geoghegan 
Polly Greenawalt 
MEMBERS 
Betty Harris 
Frances Harris 
Gold Harris 
Florence Hatcher 
Clarinda Holcomb 
Wilmina Jacob 
Gertrude Jones 
Lelia Brock Jones 
Mabel Kirks 
Margaret Leavitt 
Margaret Kneisley 
Sally Roane Mc Mi- 
Jane Nickell 
Doris Persinger 
Louise Persinger 
Winniefred Price 
Mildred Reynolds 
Elizabeth Richardson 
Margaret Ritchie 
Sue Ritchie 
Matilda Rollins 
Elizabeth Portner 
Dorothy Rudd 
rdoKatharyn Sebrell 
Mary Sturtevant 
Elizabeth Thomas 
Marian Travis 
Alice Watts 
Beatrice Warner 
Elizabeth Warner 
Margaret Wiley 
Virginia Wiley 
Neva Lee Williams 
Ruth Wright 
Mae Vaughan 
Nancy Vaughan 
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Stratford Dramatic Club 
-
Motto 
"All thr ~(·or/d's a stayc, 
.lnd all the men and n•om~"ll Juerc!J' /'layers." 
FIRST Ql..".\RTER 
En~A DRAPER 
ANNi'\ FoRSBERG 
Mn>A ]oRD,\X 
CATHERINE BYRD 
F lower 
P rimrose 
SECOND QGARTER 
EnxA DRAPER 
ANNA FoRSBERG 
:M!NA }ORDAN 
C.\THERI :\E BYRD 
~fARY F. BIBB 
CATHERINE BYRn 
,~IRGIXTA CA)IJ>BELL 
FRANCES CLARK 
CARRIE DrC'KERsox 
EnNA D RAPEn 
MATTIE FrTZHt.:r.H 
ANNA FoRsBERG 
V TO LET H ESTER 
E?\liLY HOGGE 
HONORARY MEMBER 
MR. J A ?\fES C. J OHXSTOX 
OFFICERS 
Colors 
Pink and Green 
• 
THIRD QUARTER 
EnN.\ D RAPER ..............•........ Preside11f 
EMILY HoGGE .................. T'ice-Prcsideul 
11.\RY J ACKSOX .................... . Secrelar)l 
CATHERINE BYRD .................... Treasurer 
MEMBERS 
] 161 [ 
Lt;CILLE HorKIXS 
M.\RY J,\CKSOX 
J CCIE J A ~IES 
MrNA JoRDAN 
~lARIOX K ELL"t-
ScE KELLY 
SALLIE L onNG 
BERTHA McCouc?\r 
ELIZABETH RoLSTON 
EDITH \ V.\RD 
ADVISORY MEMBER 
Mrss Rl:TH S. HensoN 
• 
 
 
e wo l ' ge  
hi w en m ely flay
 
ri  
 
UA
dna raper 
nna orsberg 
ina J rdan 
atherine vrd 
U  
dna raper 
nna rsberg 
ina Jordan 
atherine vrd 
 
dna raper sident 
mily gge Vi e cn
Mary ackson t y 
atherine vrd
Mary ibb 
atherine vrd 
Virginia ampbell 
rances lark 
arrie ickerson 
dna raper 
attie itzhugh 
nna r berg 
iolet ester 
mily ogge 
 
ucille pkins 
ary ackson 
ucie ames 
ina rdan 
Marion elly 
ue elly 
allie ving 
ertha llum 
lizabe:th lston 
dith Ward 
Mary Warren 
 
r. ames ohnston 
 
i uth ud n 
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CHAR,\CTER~ tR0-'1 "LITTLE \\"o"rEx·· 
l 16? ] 
haracters from ittle W men" 
I 162 ] 
---
Plays Presented by the 
STRATFORD DRAJ\IATIC CLU B 
0:.0 
"Little Women" 
From th e Novel by Louisa M. Alcott 
February 29, 1924, at T own H all 
PERSOJ:\S OF THE PLAY 
Jo ........................................ .. .... . . _ ...... Emil)' 1-Iogge 
BETH ................................................... Catherine Byrd 
A ~ry ...................................................... Lucie James 
11EG . ..... ....... .. ........... . . ........ ............. . ... l\Iary \·\ 'arren 
1IAR~tEE .................................................. }.[ina Jordan 
l\IR. LA\\'REXCE ....................................... E lizabeth Rolston 
LAt:RIE .................. . ...... . ........................ F ranees Cia rk 
l\IR. BRooKs ...................... .. .......................... Sue Kelly 
A1:~T l\1ARCH . ......... .. . .... .... .. . .................. }.[attie Fitzhugh 
PROFESSOR BAn AER ........................................ Edna Draper 
~IR. MARCH ................................•......... Mi ldred Morecock 
HANNAH ...... . ....... ...... ..... . ................... Carrie Dickerson 
Three One-Act Plays 
Nlay 7, 1924, 
INDIAN SUMMER 
By M eillzac and H alevy 
PERSONS OF THE PLAY 
in Sheldon Hall 
THE FLORIST SHOP 
B y Winifred H a11 kridge 
PERSOKS OF THE PLAY 
AnRIEXNE ................. Anna Forsberg MAunE .................. Bertha McCollum 
HE~RY ....... . ............... Edith \Vard 
BRTQL'E\'1LLE .....•....•. Virginia Campbell 
K OEL ........•.•....•.....•• Violet Hester 
MADA HE LEBRETON ........ ... Sallie Loving 
l\frss \VELLS ................ Man· F. Bibb 
l.h. J ACKsox ................... Sue Kelly 
l\IR. S Lm·s K Y ............... F ranees Cia rk 
SIX WHO PASS WHILE LENTILS BOIL 
B y S tuart Walker 
PERSONS OF THE PLAY 
THE Bov .............. . ........ . . .. .... .. ................ Marian Kelly 
THE Q t;EEN ....... ... . . .. . .... .. ..... . .................. . Emily Hogge 
THE Mn.tE .... ........ ..... .. . . ........................ Catherine Bvrd 
THE 11ILK~IArn .. . ... .. .. ..... .. . ... .... ......... ... ... Lucille Hopkins 
THE BuN n~rA N ........... . ........................... E lizabeth Rolston 
THE BALLAD Sn~GER .................... ....... ............ Lucie James 
THE DREADFt:L HEADS~rAx .. . ....... .. .................... l\1ary Jackson 
Yo~,; (in the audience) . .. ........... . .... . ........... ...... 11ary \\.arren 
[ 163 ] 
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Mr awrence lizabet  
aurie r c l  
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unt March Mat i it  
rofessor ahaer  
Mr. arch l e  
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M , ,  
 
ilh le n b  
N  
drienne aude ertha cColIum 
ngurow i i i ll ^VellV V;/. . /. F.^Ribb 
iXo  M l t Hester Mr ackso S
adame ebreton ll Mr lov ky r c l  
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he ime y  
he Milkmaid l  
he lixdmax liza t  
he allad inger  
he readful eadsman Mar  
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Blue-Stone Cotillion Club 
Colors 
Orchid and Gold 
Motto 
(·Come and trip if as yc go 
On tlte liyltt fa11tastic toe." 
OFFICERS 
• 
• 
MILDRED MORECOCK . 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 ••• 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0. 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 .President 
DOROTHY MAYES 0 0 0 . 0 0 0. 0 0 . 0 0. 0 •• •••• 0 ••••• 0 • • •• 0 •••• 0. 0 • • 0 • ••••••• • • T7 icc-Presidcnt 
E~QIL \ '" HOG-GE .. . .... . ..... . .. . ... . ............. .. . . ....................... . Secreta,r')' 
ELIZABETH TH01IAS ... 0. 0 •• 0. 0 0. 0 0 •• 0 ••• 0. 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0. 0. 0 0 0. 0 •• 0 •• 0 •• 0 •••• 0 Treasurer 
MATILDA B ELL 
ECLABELLE B ECK::\'ER 
MADELINE B ISHOP 
ELIZABETH BucH ANAN 
GENE'ITE\'E B RETT 
VtRGIXIA BROCKWELL 
CATHERINE B YRD 
ANNA CAMERON 
FRANCES CLARK 
MARGARET CoRNICK 
CARRIE DrcKERso~ 
EDNA D RAPER 
ANNA FoRSBERG 
TFIEDIA GoCHENOt:R 
GoLD H ARRIS 
E1.rrL.Y H oGGE 
ALICE } ACKSON 
1fARY J ACKSON 
HA TTrE JACOBSON 
L LTIE } AMES 
ELIZABETH } OYNER 
CARRALElGH } ONES 
SL'E K ELLY 
D ELIA L EIGH 
Euz.\ BETH LEwrs 
MEMBERS 
[ 165 ] 
SARAH LEWIS 
HATTIE LIFSEY 
J C'DSON LIFSEY 
ALICE LOVELACE 
DoROTHY MAYES 
LELL\ 1 f OORE 
ELIZABETH MoREcocK 
1I rLDRED MoREcocK 
:MARGARET p AREA~[ 
MARY PETTUS 
1 L" RYE Pru \' ETT 
11ILDRED REYNOLDS 
ELIZO\BETR RICHAROSOX 
l\•uRGARET RITCHIE 
St.:E RITCHIE 
Er.rz~\BETR ROLSTO~ 
K.UITAR\'N SEBRELL 
ELIZABETH S "l\IITH 
E\.ELYN SNoi'\PP 
EuZ.\BETH THO~L\S 
ADI.\ TRIMRLE 
1 [ AE YAt.;GffAX 
1'-LA.R\' \ V ARRE~ 
K AT:RERINE \\'FIITEHl."RST 
CHARLOTTE \ YILSO:\ 
l  
ti 
 
nic t i it   
h gh nt .' 
 
President 
 Vi e-President 
M Y Secretary 
OM Treasurer 
 
atilda ell arah ewis
ulabelle eckner attie ifsey
adeline ishop udson ifsey
lizabeth hanan lice ovelace
enevieve rett orothy ayes
irginia rockwell elta Moore 
atherine yrd lizabeth ore k
nna ameron Mildred ore k 
rances lark- argaret Parham 
argaret ornick ary ettus 
arrie i ker n Marye ivett 
dna raper Mildred eynolds
nna orsberg lizabeth ichardson- 
helma chenour Margaret itchie
ld arris ue itchie
mily gge lizabeth olston 
lice Jackson atharyn ebrell 
Mary ackson lizabeth mith
attie acobson velyn napp 
ucie James lizabeth homas 
lizabeth Joyner lma rimble 
arraleigh Jones Mae Vaughan 
ue elly Mary Warren
elia eigh atherine Whitehurst 
li abeth e i  harlotte Wilson 
 
• 
-;c:_ • - --- -
_ _ J 
Augusta County Club 
Motto 
'' 011 a11d on." 
HONORARY MEMBER 
Mrss GREENAWALT 
OFFICERS 
Flower 
Goldenrod 
nfATTIE FITZHUGH ...... . ... .. . .. . .. .. ....... . .. .. ................ . ...... . PrcsideJzt 
VIRGINIA H ARPER .... .. .... . .. .... .. ...... . ...... .. ..... . ..... .. .... . Vice-President 
MILDRED COINER . . ............................................. .Sccretar·y-Trcasurer 
ELIZABETH ARM STRONG 
CARRTE A T KINS 
MAI~THA B LACK 
DoROTli Y Cox 
EuzAB~TB Cox 
HALLllt COPPER 
K ERA l! CARTER 
GLADYS CoRBIN 
MrLMEn CorNER 
MEMBERS 
LILA DI CKERSON 
nifJ\TT!E FITZHUGH 
SARAR GREENE 
LEOLA GRO\' E 
NA OM l FLOYD 
VJRGINlA HARPER 
ELIZABETH ] OHN SON 
GLADYS KARTCOFE 
[ 166 ] 
R EBECC1\ KrcE 
]EssiE RosEN 
MARY E. R u BU SH 
EsTHER RITCH IE 
OLLIE STRoecH 
B ROVVNIE 'NtLLJAMS 
ELJ Z.~BETH VVAR NER 
BE1\TlU CE vVAR NER 
MARY vVrsELEY 
• 
 
 
"On n  
 
  
 
i reen aw alt 
 
M 1 re n  
 
e r e
lizabeth rmstrong
arrie tkins 
artha lack 
rothy  
lizabeth  
allie l'l'  
erah arter 
ladys rbin 
i lured iner
 
i la icker son 
Mattie itzhugh 
arah reene 
eola rove 
aomi loyd 
irginia arper 
lizabeth Johnson 
ladys aricoke
ebecca i e 
Je e en
ary bush 
sther itchie 
llie tr ugh 
rownie Williams 
lizabeth Warner 
eatrice Warner
ary Wi eley 
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FJower 
\Vater Lily 
Portsmouth Club 
Motto 
"Dare to sail Oil or to sink." 
OFFICERS 
---
_:J-
Colors 
vVhite and Gold 
ELIZABETH THOMAS .... ..... ....... . ..................................... Presidt:nt 
MARY SAUNDERS TABB .............................................. . Vice-President 
VIRGINIA 1IILFORD ........ .. .. .... ....... ..... . ......... .. . .... . Sccrctar'j'-Trcasurcr 
ELIZABETH SMITH . . ............................................... Business Manayer 
BETTY CLEJ\\'ES 
11AUDE (UTHRIELL 
MACG£E DREvVERY 
GILBERT DYE 
M.I\RGARET Hooo 
IRENE Hux 
HATTIE JACOBSOX 
SnER\\OOn JoNES 
MEMBERS 
MARGARET LEA\'ITT 
DELI.t\ L EIGH 
RUTF[ LEWIS 
VJRGINTA 1iiLFORD 
LELIA MooRE 
MARGARET MURDEN 
MAUYE PRIVETT 
MATlLOt\ ROANE 
[ 168 l 
NANCY RoANE 
KATHRYN SEBRELL 
ELIZABETH S l\fiTl'l 
1\L\RY TL.RTE\'AKT 
MARY SAUNDERS TABB 
EL!Z;\ BETH THOMAS 
1\E\.A LEE \ VrLLIAMS 
MARY ALICE \VOODARD 
 
 
on ink. 
l  
W  
 
Whi l  
 
Presi ent 
V resident 
M Secretary-Treasurer 
Business anager 
etty leaves 
Maude Cuthriell 
aggie rewery 
ilbert ye 
argaret d 
rene  
attie acobson 
herwood nes 
 
argaret eavitt 
elia eigh 
uth ewis 
irginia Milford 
elia ore 
 A RG  V RO  
auye rJvett 
atilda oane 
ancy ane 
athryn ebrell 
lizabeth m th 
Mary Sturtevant 
ary aunders abb 
lizabeth homas 
Neva ee Williams 
ary lice Woodard 
I 168 | 
La Fleur 
F leur-de- I is 
_.:J -
Le Cercle Francais 
1 
Les Couleurs 
Le Drapeau Tricolon: 
La Devise 
- -
''Si Ia jc1111cssc sa-.·oil: s1 Ia -.·icillt•ssc f'owi•ail r· 
L ES OFFICI E RS 
RL'Tll FERGC 0~ .. . .................. . La Prt;sidt·nt.~ 
GLADY KOCK ................... . La r·icc- Presidcntc 
).fARY ).IOORE ALDH IZER ............. . La St'aetaire 
RCTII LE\\' IS ................. ...... ... La Tre.wriht· 
~.f).l E. ROXTOPOt;LOS ........ !.a Jlcmbrc II onorairc 
LOCI LAPR:\\ 'OTTE ·· · ·~····· · ··········Lil Jla~rnl 
L ES 
).L\t{Y MooRE ALDHIZER 
£\.\ B .\R(.ELT 
ELOI SE Bo\\'ERS 
\ 'IRGINIA BROCKWELL 
\ - TRGI:'\I.\ C.\SE 
£\ fo:I.YN CHL£SSER 
L.\!l\' CL,\RK 
Sn.LLA CL.\ Y 
ETIIEL D .\\' JS 
Rt TH FERCl:SOX 
Ax'.\ GoonALL 
).1.\RG.\UET GRA~l 'IER 
0 .\ISY IL\RLO\\'E 
BF.RXI CE HrcKLIX 
HER\\'00[1 )ONES 
l\IEMBRE 
1L\RIOX K FLLY 
LccrLLE KFETO~ 
Gr..EX~IE KIRK 
BROXXJ~R LE,\ C IT 
Rt' TH LEW! :> 
1-IELEX LFITCH 
S lHRLE\' ).fcK.rx X FY 
SALLY Ro.,,E 1fc).1L"Iwo 
GunYs KucK 
DntWTH \' R L no 
J C LI.\ ~Til KLEY 
EnrTH \\'.\Rll 
C.\ROLYX \\'IXE 
HELEN Y .\TES 
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• 
L a Sainte Patronne 
Jeanne d'Arc 
G  
s ouleurs 
l li e r  ric lore 
 
" i l uncs vait; i la vi lcssc pouvait! 
I 1  
U H USON a President? 
S N a Vi c-Presidcntc 
M M  Secretaire 
U H W a Tresonerc 
MM N U L Mc brc Llonorairc 
U S AV La Mascot 
M S 
Mary ore ldhizer 
Eva argelt Marion elly 
loise wers ucille eeton 
Virginia rockwell lennie irk 
Virginia ase ronner each 
Evelyn hesser uth ewis 
ady lark Helen eitch 
tella lay hirley McKinney 
thel avis ally oane McMurdo 
uth erguson ladys Nock 
nna odall orothy Rudd 
Margaret rammer ulia Stickley 
Daisy Harlowe dith Ward 
ernice i klin - arolyn Wine 
Sherwood Jones elen ates 
• t 
8 
1  
• 
• 
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Home Economics C lub 
Motto 
"Gi·l'e to the 'HJorld the best you har•c. and the best 'lvi/1 come back to )'Oil.'' 
F lower 
Red Carnation 
OFFI CERS 
Colors 
Red and \Vhite 
ANKA FORSBERG ..... . ............................... .... . . Prcsidc111 
1\IARY \VARREN ............ . ..................... ~ .... T"ice-Prcsidcllt 
RACHEL GILL ........ ... ... .. . . .. . .......................... Secretary 
ELIZABETH SMITH ........................................ Treasurer 
ECLABELLE BECKNER ... .... .... .. .... . .. .. . . .... . Scrqcant-at-Arms 
• 
HILAE ARRI:-\CTOX 
ELSIE: Bt:R~ETT 
SALLIE CL.\RKSON 
AXXA CAMERON 
EnxA D RAPER 
ANKA FORSBERG 
1 L\RGAR.ET GrLL 
CLARIXHA HoLco:-.r n 
CARR~\LEIG H J OXES 
1\I A RY LrPP :\ RD 
SALLIE Lonxc 
CLOTILDE RODES 
LILA RIDIJELL 
FLOREN'CE SHELTON 
CELIA SWECKER 
VIRGINI A GARDEN 
] EAN GosE 
L ELlA B Roc K JoxEs 
SeE K ELLY 
KAXCY RoAXE 
0RRA S~liTH 
M AR Y '"'ARREN 
MARGARET \\'ILEY 
\ "IRGIXIA (A;\IPBELL 
LeLA D AFFAX 
M ARY D REWRY 
ELIZABETH DEAL 
1IARY D EAL 
IN A F ORRESTER 
R ACHEL G I LL 
M E MBERS 
ELIZ.\BETR HARLEY 
ETHEL HrKEBA UGR 
FRAXCES HENDERSOX 
\ VlLLIE HIGGS 
\ \'rLMINA }ACOB 
HATTIE J ACOBSON 
ELIZABETH K x1r. HT 
HALLIE KIRK 
:1\L-\R y LACY 
L EN A Lnm,\MOOD 
A LliLA LuG,\ R 
K ATHLEEN Lt; NSFORD 
GRACE Lro: 
NANCY Mos HER 
KATHERIXE O~IOH"CXDRO 
KAYE P ARSOl'; S 
LILLI.'\X PERKINSON 
NETTIE Qt;JSEN BERRY 
FIU\XCES RoYALL 
FARAH RusT 
ELIZJ\BETH S;\UTR 
KATHLEEN Sl\UTH 
1\[ARlAX SMITH 
En~LYX SNAPP 
L EL.\XD SL'THERLA:XD 
1 1 ARGJ\R.ET SwADLEY 
1 f ARIAN TRA\'IS 
TENNIE v Al'GHAK 
CAROLYN \\'EE:.rs 
ELIZJ\ \\ ' r LLIAMS 
\ 'IRGTXIA \\'rLE\' 
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ELIZABETH An:MSTRoxc 
ELIZ.-\BETH BLOX O:\f 
V rRGIXJA Bo\\'EX 
11ARGARET COLE;\lAX 
BESSIE CRITZTER 
El\1 TLY D A l'G HTRY 
H ELEN' D RAPER 
FLORENCE F ORBES 
HELEN GARD NER 
FLORA GARBER 
~[ARGARET GREA\"ES 
LrLLYE H uxoLEY 
lREXE ]ACKSOX 
HILDA LO\"ETT 
]Ess rE MoRRrs 
DOROTHY PETREE 
Gr::~ E\"A pHELPS 
GRACE p HILLIPS 
STELLA p [TTS 
LoursE RA G 
.MARfAK REDFORD 
MARTHA SEEBERT 
LlJC\' SLO UG H 
FRAXCES STORY 
OLLIE STROl'G H 
Euz.\BETH TucnrPsox 
El\f ;\lA \\"EBUF.R 
ZELIA \ VI S I\IAX 
Rt"TH \\"RIGHT 
HELEX YEATTS 
 
 
" iv t I 'w l t t ve, t t will t you." 
i  
 
W  
 
N e ident 
M W Vic - en  
 
 
U gc nl-af-  
ilah krinoton 
lsie ckxett 
allie lark son 
nna ameron 
dna raper 
nna orsberg 
Margaret ill 
larinda ol mb 
arraleigh ones 
Mary ippard
allie ving 
lotilde oues 
l UD  
lorence melton 
elia wecker 
irginia arden- 
Jean e
f.lta r k ne  
ue elly
Nancy ane 
Orra mith
ary Warren 
argaret Wiley 
Virginia Campbell 
ula affan 
ary rewry 
lizabeth eal 
Mary eal 
na orrester
achel ill 
 
lizabeth arley 
thel inebaugh 
rances enderson- 
Willie igcs
Wilmina Jacob 
attie acobson 
lizabeth night 
allie irk 
Mar acy 
ena inda mood 
lma gar 
    u   
race uck 
ancy sher 
 AT  E N  M   U N 
aye arsons
illian erkinson 
ettie uisenberry
rances y all
arah t 
lizabeth mith 
athleen mith 
Marian mith 
velyn napp 
eland utherland 
M argaret adley 
Marian ravis 
ennie Vaughan 
arolyn Weem  
liza Williams 
Virginia Wiley 
lizabeth rmstront 
lizabeth loxom 
irginia w en 
AI a rga rf:t ole m a n 
essie ritzter 
mily a ugh try 
elen raper 
lorence orbes
elen ardner 
lora arber 
Margaret reaves 
illye ndley 
Irene Jackson- 
ilda ovett 
Je ie orri  
orothy etree 
eneva Phelps 
race Phillips 
tella Pitts 
i e au 
arian ed ford 
artha eebert
ucy lough
rances tory 
llie trough 
lizabeth homp on 
mma Webber 
elia Wisman 
uth Wright 
elen eatts 
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High School Club 
HONORARY J\ IE t\ lBE R 
DR. ]011'\ \V. \\ .. \YL.\:-\0 
OFFICER 
E~DlA G. DOLD .. .......................................... . President 
GLADYS X OCK ........................................ r·ia-Presidcnt 
• RCTII NI CKELL ...... .............................. .. . . . . .. .Secretary 
ELECT A STQ).fBACK .................. ... ......... ... ...... Trmsurcr 
1r ARY 1100RE ALDHIZER 
£\,\ BARGELT 
YrRGT:-\IA BE\ERAGE 
K .\Tl!ARI XE B J\ t:SERMA:-1 
R.\CHEL BoBBITT 
l\IrLoR ED B owEx 
1\foxTELLE Bm ssEAU 
ELOISE B o wERS 
RLBY E BRAFORD 
YIRGl:-\1.\ BROCKWELL 
Y!RGIXL\ C.\ SE 
E\ ELY:-\ CHESSER 
I L\RR!ET CHILDREY 
FR \ XCES CL.\RK 
L.\IJY CL.\RK 
STELL.\ Cu v 
P\t LIXE CoxxER 
Cr \RTl f CoLE:\1.\ X 
S \LLY Coor~-R 
ALLIE B. D \ l,;C,HTRY 
ETIIFL D \\IS 
E :'.I:'.!.\ Dotn 
TH EDL\ Dc:-:x 
I ~LIZ.\AETH ELLMORE 
Rt .. fH FERGL1SON 
.:\I \ TTTE FITztn.:G H 
\ ' r RC.rXL\ F l"RRY 
r LE.\ xoR GILBERT 
. \ " x \ Goon.\ LL 
~J.\Hv Bn L G ooD:\lAN 
~hRG.\RFT GR.\ )I :\I ER 
s \R.\ GRF:EX 
ME~18ERS 
Rt.:TH G uxTNER 
D ,\J SY H t\RLO\\' E 
\HJE I-:1 .\RRI S0:-1 
Lut;ISE I l EDR ICK 
HORTENSE H ERRING 
LOL:JSE HOUI J::S 
Lt.:CILLE H oPKINS 
'XoR.\ HossLEY 
A xoR.\ h EY 
H ELEX } ALKSO:\ 
ELIZABET H ]oH XSTOX 
~f.\GGIE J 0\'t.J:: 
SHER\\'oon JoxEs 
AnniE LEE J oxF-; 
TELL A J 0 n X.._ TO X 
GL.\fiYS K .\ RICOFE 
LL'CILLE K EF.TO'\ 
ELSIE K ENNEllY 
~bRIO:-\ K ELLY 
GLEXXIE K IRK 
Emnx .\ LurRFRT 
R CTR LEWIS 
ELTZABETl l L E\\'I S 
~ .\R.\H LEW .IS 
J t nso.>; L1 FSEY 
·L .\X Low.\XCE 
HELEN LI-.ITCII 
\ 'rnLIXI,\ Lt."CA S 
S.\LLY R o.\XF ]\fc~It·Rno 
Rt'TH ~L\LOY 
BF:..;--r:: 1\IE \nOR 
r 173 1 
EssrE M EADOR 
HILDA M cGAHA 
SHIRLEY M c KtxxEY 
R t.:TH 1\Io~ELEY 
Rt.:TH 1\rcKELL 
Rcnv N oRFoRn 
GLADYS NocK 
ELLA O'NEAL 
RrTH PAt:L 
EUZABETH PETER~ 
~L\RY ~hLL P oRTER 
\\'IXXIFRED P RICE 
FRANCES RIPBFRC.ER 
R osA S:\liTH 
).f.-\RY S:\IITTJ 
A xX I E SxE.\D 
J t'LL\ STICKLFY 
ELECTA STO:\IB.\ CK 
ELSIE STE\'Ex ~ox 
Lot:rsE STEFL 
EDYTH STYXE 
R t;TH St."LLEXBERGER 
ZELr A T AYLOR 
L ovrsE Trr AHPE 
Lors \YALK ER 
GRACE \V FTTTF 
PEGGY \YrLLJ~ 
.\!HE \\.JLLl.\:\15 
BRO\\'XIE \\' TLLI \)l S 
ELTZABETH \\' IRE 
GL.\nYs \Yo\IELTIORF 
HELEX Y .\TE" 
\ 
 
M M  
r. John W. Wavland 
I S 
MM  
N V cc-Pr e  
U H R S t ry 
OM T eas e  
Marv Moore ldhizer 
Eva argelt 
Virginia everage 
A H N AU  N 
achel bbitt 
Mildred en 
M ntei.le oi e u 
loise ers 
tbye raford 
\'lR INIA  
Virginia ase 
velyn hesser 
Harriet hildrey 
rances lark 
ady lark 
tella lay 
auline nner 
larice leman 
ally oper
llie . aughtry 
thel avis 
mma ld 
 helm a unn
Elizabeth llmore 
uth erguson 
Mattie it hugh 
Virginia urry 
Elean r ilbert 
Anna dall 
Mary ell dman 
Margaret rammer 
Sara reen 
EMB  
uth ntner 
aisy arlowe 
Sadie Harrison 
ouise Hedrick 
ortense erring 
ouise olmes
ucille pkins 
N ra ley 
n ra Ivey 
elen Jackson 
lizabeth J hnston 
Maggie oyce 
herwood ne  
dd e ee nes 
Stella ohnston 
ladys aricofe 
ucille eeton 
lsie ennedy 
Marion elly 
lennie irk 
dwin a ambert 
uth ewis 
lizabeth ewis 
Sarah ewis 
ud n ifsey 
Susan ance 
elen eitch 
Virginia ucas 
ally ane McMurd  
uth Maloy 
essie Meador 
ie eador 
ilda aha 
hirley inney 
uth M seley 
uth Ni kell 
uby rford 
ladys k 
lla eal 
uth aul 
lizabeth eters 
Mary Mill rter 
Winnifred rice 
rances ipberger 
a mith 
Mary mith 
nnie nead 
ulia tickley 
lecta tomback 
lsie tevenson 
ui e teel 
dyth tyne 
uth ullenberger 
elia aylor
ui e harpe 
i Walker 
race White
eggy Willis 
Sadie Williams 
rownie Williams 
lizabeth Wire 
lady  W meldorf 
elen ates 
[1 ] 
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Grammar Grade Club 
F lower 
\i\lh i te Rosebud 
HONORARY MEMBER 
PRESmENT S. P. D uKE 
OFFICERS 
Colors 
Blue and \Vhite 
• 
ELSIE BURTON . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... .... . . .. . ... ... ..... . Preside111 
EDNA G\VALTNEY ..................................... Vice-President 
RUTH SvVARTZ .. .......... .. ....... • ......... . Secrrtar)l 011d Treasurer 
NELLIE FuNKHOUSER 
E;\niA GRANT 
KATHRYN GRIFFIN 
VIRGINIA GRIFFITH 
EDNA GWALTNEY 
ELSiE HAGA 
KATHRYN HARVEY 
PEARL HART 
VIOLET H ESTER 
VtRGlE HrNEGA.RDNER 
LEK A HITCHINGS 
SusiE HocE 
MARGUERITE HoLLAND 
LEOTA H o LLOMON 
MARGARET IRESON 
FRANCES lRBY 
MARY }ACKSON 
L u crE JAMES 
ETHEL }ONES 
ALLENE }ORNSTON 
MINA J oRDAN 
L UCILLE KERN 
MABEL K IRKS 
D ELIA LEIGH 
ALICE LOVELACE 
IRENE MATHEWS 
L ot.:rsE McCALEB 
BEA MILAM 
PEARL MILLS 
L ELIA MooRE 
VIRGINIA MOTLEY 
• 
MEMBERS 
MARGARET MuRDEN 
ELI ZA NICHOLS 
] ANE NICKELL 
MARY S uE PARKER 
DoRIS PERSINGER 
LANN IE MAY PHA UP 
ELIZABETH PoRTNER 
VIVIAN PRICE 
MILDRED REY NOLns 
FRANCES RHOADES 
CoRNELIA RrsQuE 
MARGARET RITCHIE 
JESSIE R OSEN 
CAROLYN RossER 
DoROTHY Ruoo 
CLARA R usH 
KATHARYN SEBRELL 
BETTIE SIMMONS 
D oNA SnrMoN s 
VIRGINIA SIMPSON 
MARY STCRTE\'ANT 
RuTH SwARTZ 
ELIZABETH THOMAS 
MAUD TH U RMOND 
CLARA TILLER 
GENE\lE\'E ToPPING 
Ll.:RA \Af ADE 
BLANCHE \ VHITT 
KATHERINE \ 1\!ILLIAMSON 
MARY ALICE \ iVoooARD 
TREL;\IA \ VooncocK 
GRA CE YovYELL 
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MA Y\"I S A LPHI N 
VIRGI N IA AYERS 
MARY BAGWELL 
SANNIE BAIRD 
MATILDA BELL 
MARY F. BIBB 
M ART HA BLACK 
R uBY B OTKI N 
THEODOSIA BRA NHAM 
GENE\'lE\'E BRETT 
L UELLA B ARNETT 
NANCY BRA CEY 
ELSIE Bt.:RTON 
CL VUE CARTER 
EDWI N A CARLEY 
MARY CLEATON 
R u TH CLEATON 
MARTHA CocKERILL 
B ERNICE CooK 
B ESSIE CooPER 
DoROTHY Cox 
ELIZABETH Cox 
ALICE DALTON 
LossrE DALTON 
CARRIE DICKERSON 
LYLA DICKERSON 
EYA Dt:XLOP 
I sLA EA STHA:M 
V IRGT'KIA ELYER 
SoPHIA F AIRFIELD 
MARY F ORREST 
tr) ^1 "hiTT 
 
resioent ke 
l  
W l W it  
 
resident 
W T icc-Prc i c t 
L I W et y ami reasurer 
ellie nkhousek
mma rant 
athryn riffin 
irginia riffith 
dna waltney
ls e aga
athryn arvey 
earl art
iolet ester
I I lNEG RD
ena itchings 
e ge 
arguerite lland
eota llomon 
argaret reson 
rances Irby 
ary Jackson 
ie ames 
thel Jones
llene Johnston 
ix a rdan- 
ucille ern 
abel irks
elia eigh 
lice ovelace 
rene athews 
ui e cCaleb
ea ilam 
earl ills
elia ore 
irginia otley 
 
argaret urden 
liza ichols
Jane ickell
ary e arker
oris ersinger
annie ay hai p 
lizabeth ortner 
ivian rice 
ildred eynolds 
rances koades
ornelia i q e
argaret itchie
essie osen-
arolyn er 
orothy dd
lara h 
atharyn ebrell
ettie immons 
na immon  
irginia impson 
ary turtevant
th vvartz 
lizabeth homas 
aud hurmond 
lara iller
enevieve pping
ura Wade 
lanche Whitt 
atherine Williamson
ary lice W dard
 helm a W d k 
race owell 
ayvis lphin 
irginia yers
ary agwell
annie aird
atilda ell
ary ibb
a rtha lack 
by otkin 
 H EO        
enevieve rett
uella arnett
ancy racey 
lsie urton
lyde arter 
dwina arley 
ary leaton 
th leaton
artha ckerill 
ern ice k 
essie per 
orothy  
lizabeth
lice  alton 
ie alton 
arrie ickerson 
yla ickerson 
va unlop 
 S  
irginia lver 
phia airfield 
ary orrest
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K ATHRY::\ GRIFFI'\ 
T • iolin 
G EXE\"IE\"E B RETT 
Pia1u' 
~lrss H oFnrAx 
Director 
Galek Players 
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LOL"ISE SHEPPE 
Traf's 
ALICE \\".\TTS 
T • inliu 
Enx.\ DR.\PER 
Jla11agcr 
( Mandolin) 
-
athrvx riffix 
V  
exfvif.ve rett 
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Got pc!'. give pep. get pep. 
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Mi ffma  
 
ouise heppe 
 r p  
lice Watts 
V o n 
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The Glee Club 
OFFICERS 
MARGARET GILL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Presidc11t 
NANCY ROANE .. .......... ... ... ..... ....... ..... ..... ....... ........ .. Vicc-Presidc11t 
LUCIE JAMES ...... . ............................................ .. . Srcrctar_v-Treasurer 
MATILDA ROANE ........ . ................. . ............................ .. . L ibraria11 
CATHERINE BYRD ......... . ................... . ....... Cha.irma11 of Ho11se Co111mittea 
MEMBERS 
:MARY F. BIBB 
MoNTELLE BorssEA u 
CATHERINE BYRD 
HELEN BRADLEY 
ANNA CAMERON 
FRANCES CLARK 
E\' ELYK CoFFMAN 
THELJ\U DARDEN 
E11rMA D oLo 
SusrE GEOGHEGAN 
Ln,LAS GL~EEN A \>VALT 
MARGARET GrLL 
RACHEL GrLL 
1fARY JACKSON 
• 
1/ 
MISS EDNA SHAEfFER 
Director 
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MEMBERS 
L ucrE }AMES 
MrNA J oRDAN 
LUCILLE KEETON 
VrRGrNIA MATHENY 
RuTH NICKELL 
l nA PINNER 
KATHERI:--<E REACUER 
FRAKCES RHOADES 
MATILDA ROANE 
NAKCY RO.\NE 
ELr ZABETH R oLSTON 
VIRGlNfA SJMPSON 
111ARY SAUKOERS T ABB 
MARGARET \VII.EY 
 
 
President 
Vice- resi ent 
Secret y-Treasurer 
Librarian 
Chairm n of House Committe  
 
ary ibb 
oxtelle issea  
atherine yrd 
elen radley 
nna ameron 
rances lark 
velyn ffman 
helma arden 
mma ld 
ie hoghegan 
illas reenawalt 
argaret ill 
achel ill 
Mary ackson 
V 
£ 
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gie James 
ina rdan 
ucille eeton 
irginia atheny 
uth ickell 
Ida inner 
atherine eaguer 
rances hoades 
atilda oane 
ancy oane 
lizabeth lston 
irginia impson 
Mary aunders abi 
argaret Wiley 
iss dna hae fer 
el  
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C H ORAL CLUB 
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Aeolian Music Club 
OFFICERS 
MARlAr\ TRAVIS . ... . ....... . .. .. . .. . . ...... . . .. ........ . . ... ... ...... ...... Presidc111 
MARGARET K NEl SLEY ................................................ Vice-Prcsid.'lll 
ELIZABETH BUCHANAN .................. ..... ............. ......... .... . . Secrelt11y 
NANCY :MOSHER ............................................................ Treasurer 
MARY MooRE ALoHIZER 
FANNIE BARBEE 
E\'A BARGELT 
ELIZABETH B L'CHANAN 
KATHRYN B ucHANAN 
Svsm GEoGHEGAN 
FRA~CES HANBURY 
LucrE ] AMES 
• 
MEMBERS 
r 1so J 
• 
R uTH KIRKPATRICK 
1'[ARGARET K NEISLEY 
CHRISTINE MARIA 
NANCY MosHER 
MATILOA ROANE 
.MARIAN TRAVIS 
ALICE \ VATTS 
ZELIA \ VJSMAN 
 
I N President 
I Vice-President 
Secretary 
Treasu er 
ary ore i.dhizer
annie arbee
va argelt 
lizabeth uchanan 
athryn chanan 
u ie e ghegan 
rances anbury 
ie James 
th irkpatrick
Margaret neisley 
hristine aria
ancy osher
atilda oane 
arian ravis
lice Watts 
elia Wisman 
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Breeze Staff 
OFFICERS 
MARGARET RIT CH IE ....... . . . .... . . . . .. ..... . . . ..... . ..... ...... .... . Editor-i~t-C!tief 
DORIS PERSINGER ............... .. ................ .... . . ............ Assista,11t Edit ~r 
MARGARET LEAVITT .... . ............. . ..... . ....... . .. . . . . ......... Assistant Editor 
EMILY HOGGE ................. . .......... ........ .................. . Business 1\{anag(!l' 
MARGARET KNEISLEY ..... . ...... ... ........ . ............ Assistant Business lvf a11ager 
CLARINDA HoLCOMB 
MARY WARRE N 
FRANCES CLARK 
CLYDE CARTER 
REPORTE RS 
AN VA UGHA N 
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MAD ELINE BrsHOP 
VmcnnA SrMPSON 
NELLIE BINFORD 
THELMA EBERHART 
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Editor-m-Chicf 
A sist an I Editor 
A sistant Editor 
Business Manager 
sistant Busine s Manager 
larinda lcomb adeune Bishop 
ary arren Virgi ia Simpson 
rances lark Nellie Bin ford 
lyde arter Thelma Eberhart 
Nan aughan 
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Alumnae Association • 
OFFICERS 
FRANCES I. 1IACKEY .. ........ . . . ............. .. ........................... President 
AGNES STR £BLING Di l\GLEDIN E .................................... T'icc-Prcsident 
KANCY P EACH ROAKE ......... .... ......................... . Corrcspondiny .">ccrctary 
• 
EUNICE LA1IBERT .. . ...................................................... Tr,·as'''"; 
MEMBER OF EXECUTIVE BOARD 
F LORENCE MARC,\RET \\'JLEY 
r 1s2 1 
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lorence argaret Wiley 
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Athletic Council 
OFFICERS 
ELIZABETH BUCHANAK 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0. 0 0 ••••• 0 Prcsidc11t 
EDITH \VARD 0 •• 0 0 0. 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0. 0 0 0. 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0. T'icc-Prcsidcnt 
ELSIE \\T ARREN .. 0 0. 0. 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ••• 0. 0 0 •• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. Treasurer 
CLARI CE COLE1IAN 0 0 . 0 • 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0. 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0. 0 ••• 0 .... 0. 0 OSccrclan 
JAKE 1\ICKELL .. . 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0. 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •• 0 0 0 0 .. 0 •• 0. 0 0. 0 0 Busi11tss 1lf anaucr 
RuTH NlCKELL 
1 L\ DELIXE BISHOP 
ASSOC1 ATE ME~1BERS 
~ 
DoRIS P£RS1~GER 
\YruwT Do.\x 
INTER-CLASS SCHED UL E , 1923-1924 
OCTOBER S-Old Girl-Ne"v Gi rl-36-190 
NovEMBER 16-Post Graduate-Degree-13-12. 
NOYE:MBE:R 23-Graduate-J unior-10-31. 
DECEMBER 5-Gradua te-Senior-15-350 
DECEMRER 11 Junior-Senior-21-190 
No,·nrBER 2 1 Junior-Senior Hockey Game-3- 1. 
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N Pre en
W V e e e  
W  
M Se retary
N N ine M ge  
I M
uth ickell ris ersinger
Madeline ishop Wilmot an 
,
ctober 5— w l—36 1 .
vember —Pos t - egre —13-  
ovem ber —Grad Junior—10-  
ecember —G t -Senior—15-35. 
ecember -1—Junior- r—21-19. 
vember - —Junior- —3 1. 
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The Varsitiad 
d..b 
Of Xickell's Yaliant sextette ~ ing . 0 ~ruse . 
\Yho hon() r, fame. and g lory ior u-:. won . 
--
A nd by their prowess gained the champi ()nship 
O f all the state.- Bridge,,·ater fir~t did fall. 
X ext Radford howed before their wift onslaught; 
Tho e Ycamores in sor row homeward turned . 
" 
\Yhile we paid homage to our rabbit' · foot . 
That emblem of guocl luck a nd Yictory. 
\\'hen FarmYille ·a llied f(lr th upon the field 
To com bat- elf -complacent. hJanket-wrapt-
F ull many a hand was clench'd in awful fear, 
And tense alarm did hold us captiYes all. 
Our "·eli-grea \ 'Ccl warrior" trembled and g rew pale. 
But hastened nut. for doughty conflict nery 'd, 
.\nd once again with laurel wreatl1cl their brow ~ . 
To Richmond now the conquero rs wend the ir way, 
To adorn thei r crests ,,vith yet another plu me. 
Triumphant Yic tors . they retrace their step ·. 
The long'cl-for banner oYer Blue tone fl oats . 
. \nd we upon our team pou r Jayi h prai e . 
\\'e] J-pleas'd with g lory tim so rig ht ly earn'd. 
[ l c'.f J 
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 o d victor  
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t t o , f t v' . 
A l rel h'd t ows. 
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A l v s s . 
W ll ' l thus tl '  
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Varsity Basketball Tean1 
~ 
] A~E ~JCKELL, (a pta ill 
~-- -
J ESSIE ROSE~ ......... Right Forz,•ard \\' IL\IOT DOAX ......... . Ll·ft For<.~.•ard 
SADIE IJ ARRISO~ ....... . R1yht Guard ~!A RTHA COCKERILL .... . Left Guard 
BLA:\CHE CLORE ..... .Jumpi11y Ccnta RCTll XICKELL ......... . . Sulc ( c11IL·r 
SUBSTITUT ES 
I-'"'"· XrcKELL CI .. \RILE lOLE:\lAX 
BER~ ILE CnoK 
VARSITY SCH EDU LE 
February 9-H. T. C. 'i'S. Bridgewater, at Ilarrisonburg-51--t. 
February 16-H. T. C. ·us. R. T. C., a t I larrisonburg-31-27. 
February 23-H. T. C. 'i.'S. Bridgewater, at Bridgewater-39-5. 
February 29-H. T . C -;:•s. F. T. C.. at Farmvi llc-33-15. 
~ l arch 1-H. T. C. 'l'S. R. C. N., at Richmond 11-1-t. 
~J arch 8-H . T. C. 'l'S. R. T. C.. at Radford- 25-16. 
1larch 15-H . T. C. '<'S. F. T. C. at flarrisunburg-31-30. 
1Iarch 29-H . T. C. c.•s. R. C. t\ .. at 1 Iarri onburg-65-21. 
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—H tv.' H rrisonburg—51-4. 
—H vs. , t H rrisonburg—31-2
3— . vs. , t ridgewater—  
9— . . . , t r vil e—33-  
-H . vs. —4 -14. 
- . . vs. . adford—25-16.
— . vs. . ., H isonburg— 1-  
— . . r' s\ N., t Harrisonburg— 1. 
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Degree Basketball Team 
CLCJTILDE RODE ............................................ . C aptrtill 
SALLIE CLARKSOX 
C .\RRALEIGH J OXES 
CLOTILDE RooE~ 
F or'<~·ards 
C cutrrs 
Guards 
Substitute 
A .xxA F oRSBERG 
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ELSIE \ y .\RREX 
PEGGY HoLCO~I B 
~ 
!:< LOREXCE HELTOX 
• 
l  
O I S a n
jF rivard
allie larkson lsie Warren 
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arraleigh ones eggy olcomb 
 mi  
lotilde odes Florence Shelton 
 
nna rsberg 
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'Post Gr a.LtLa, te Team 
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Senior Basketball T earn 
J ES IE ROSE~ ....... ......... . ............................... Caple in 
F orn'ct rds 
J ESSIE R osEK BER NICE CooK 
CcnfC'rs 
DoKA Snr l\IOKS jAK E XICKELL 
Gtrards 
CLARI CE CoLE:MAK :\ L\RTR A CocKERILL 
Substitutes 
FRA~CES CLARK (AROLYX \\"EE:\LS 
EL1Z.\RETII l.h;cHA~.\K 
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h l fit c  
Carolyn Weems 
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Junior Basketball Team 
'YlL~'dOT D< _--\:\ .......... ..................... . .............. . Captain 
TnEL~IA HAGA 
BLAKCHE CLORE 
EL1ZA N JCKELL 
:\L\RTH.\ L oHR 
F or7.l'a rd s 
Cc11fcrs 
G twrds 
Substil1tlcs 
K ATHRYX BecH.\XAN 
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\\'rLMOT DoAx 
R UTI-I i\ I CKELL 
SADIE HARRISON 
:\IARTHA BLACK 
 
W1 M OAN aptain 
 helm ag  
w
WlL O N 
lanche lore 
ente
uth Nickell 
liza ickell
na
adie arrison 
.Martha hr 
tute
athrvn uchanan Martha lack 
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Senior Hockey Team 
~IILDRED :\IORECOCK 
Captai11 
l\hLDRED ~fORE COC K ........................................ Left Half-back 
CLARICE CoLE:\IAK ........................................ Right Half-back 
l\IAE VAt:GIIAK ............. . ............................ Cc11tcr Half-barlt~ 
HATTIE LIFSEY ............................................. Left F or·ward 
BERKICE CooK ............................ . ................ Right Fon .• ·ard 
l\IARTHA CocKERILL ....................................... Ce11tcr FoPward 
GRACE \YHITE ........................................... . Right Full-bacl? 
GENE BAILEY ......... . .............................. . ..... Left Full-back 
LOL'ISA PERSIXGER ........................................... . Right TT"ill g 
PEGGY PARHA1I ............................................ . . . Left lf"i11g 
ELIZABETH RICHARDSON ....................................... Goal K eeper 
FLOREKCE HATCHER 
" }IoxK" CLARK 
-
Substitutes 
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:0J AOt\1 I FLOYD 
CARRIE DrCKERSOX 
MILDR M
tain 
Mildred Morecock Left Half-back 
larice leman Right Half-back 
Mae aughan enter Half-back 
attie ifsey eft Fonvard 
ernice k Right Forward 
Martha ockerill enter Forward 
race White Right Full-back 
ene ailey eft Full-back 
ouisa ersinger Right Wing 
eggy ar ham Left Wing 
lizabeth ichardson oal K eker • 
lorence atcher Naomi Floyd 
M nk lark arrie Dickerson 
I 192] 
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Junior Hockey Team 
0:.0 
Rl:TH FERGC 0 1'\ 
Ca ptai11 
S .\DJ E H .\RRISOX ...... . ......... . .. .. ......... .. ............. Goal K cr f>et 
~IARY \\'ILL PoRTE R ........................................ Right Fu/1-bac/..> 
\ \'rNx I E FRE D PRICE ...... . ......................... . ........ L eft Full-lwei~ 
R t ' TH F ERGt.:sox .......................................... L eft Half-back 
J u osox LrFSEY ........................................... Right Half-bHck 
H ORTE N E llERRI N G ...................................... C Clller Half-bad· 
EnwrKA LAMBERT ............................................ . L eft TT'ing 
\ V H.l\r OT Do AN .............................................. L eft F orward 
RuTH ~JCKELL ....... . ................... . .............. . Ce11tcr F on.cmrd 
l\J ARGAR ET CLARK .......................................... Right F or·ward 
B E RNI CE HIC KLIN ............................................. Right Jf ·'ing 
Substitutes 
R.\CHEL B o BBITT 
r 1 <.)J 1 
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U USON 
in 
adie arrison cpei 
Mary Will rter ll- k 
Winniefred rice ll back 
uth erguson lf-b  
J • 
d n ifsey lf- a  
ortense Herring ent ck 
dvvina ambert L Wi  
Wilmot an  
th Nickell nte rwa  
Margaret lark w  
ernice igklin R W  
 
achel bbitt 
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Pinquet Tennis Club 
Motto 
.. Be a spnrt and play the game" 
~ 
Colors 
Blue and Gray 
OFFICERS 
JAK"E 1\ICK.E;LL . .......... . ................................. . President 
MAE VACGHA - ......... . .............................. V ice-President 
ELIZABETH S}.IITH ......... ... ... . .............. . Secrctar:y-Treasttrcr 
MEMBERS 
~L\RY MooRE ALDHIZER \\'rDIOT DoAx 
AOYE A HWELL ~1.\RY DREWRY 
LILLIAN BALDOCK Eo~.\ Eo~roxos 
KELLIE B£XFORD Rcnr FERGC'sox 
MAnELIXE Brs soP MARY Fox 
:\1.-\RTHA B LACK \"racrxrA GARDEX 
ELIZABETH Bt:CHA~AX FLORENCE GLEXX 
KATRERrxE BcCHAXAx RuTH GcxTxER 
LocrsE BcRGEss EoxA GwALTXEY 
ELSIE BcRXETT ELsrE H ,\GA 
CLYUE CARTER GoLO HARRIS 
E\'ELY~ (HESSER AnTE HARRfSOX 
FRA xcEs CLARK E~rrLY H oGGE 
LADY CLARK C.o\RRALETGH JoxEs 
BETTY CLEA\"ES LELIA BROCK }OXES 
~IARTRA CocKERILL ELIZABETH JoYXER 
CLARICE CoLE:\lAX MABEL KrRKS 
BERNICE CooK ELIZABETH KxrGHT 
SALLIE CooPER LrLLIAX L\::\TER 
~IACOE Ct:THRIELL DELTA LEIGH 
ALICE DALTOX HILDA LonTT 
ALLIE B. DAL"GHTREY VIRGTXIA Lt:C.\S 
LYL\ DrcKERsox E ' TELLE LeeK 
KATHLEEX Lt·xsFORD Lot,1SE ScHLosso 
CRRISTI XE ~IARIA LonsE SHEPPE 
ALLY Ro.\X E ~Ic:\It:Rno AxxA SurTELE 
B EA }.fJ LA~[ 
PEARL 1IJLLS 
p ,,TTIE 1.foRRisox 
MARG1\RET 1.fcRoEx 
}M.:E NrcKELL 
Rcnr NICKELL 
GLAnY KocK 
}.L\RY P ETTL"S 
LAXXIE :\L-\E PHAL"P 
InA PrX):'ER 
ELIZABETH PoRTx ER 
Vl\'I.\'X PRICE 
\\·rx XIEFRED PRICE 
1!.\RYE P Rtn::rT 
FRA~"CES RIPBERGER 
RcsY RoARK 
1L\TILDA RoLuxs 
JESSIE Ros EX 
FRANCE · RoYALL 
KATHRYX SEBRELL 
D oxA Snnroxs 
ELIZABETH L. S :\llTH 
R. ELIZABETH S ~liTH 
11.\RIAX S~IITH 
NAXCY S:\IITH 
ELECTA STO~BACK 
~IARGARET Sw.\DLEY 
ELIZABETH THO:\IAS 
LocrsE THARPE 
GExEnE,.E T oPPIXG 
~L\E ,.XCGHAX 
XAXCY YA"t:GH.\X 
ELSIE \\'ARREX 
KATHERT~E\\"H ITF:RL"RST 
ELIZA \\"ILLIA:\IS 
SADIE \YJLLI.U[ S 
K .\TH E:RIXE \YJLLI.UlSOX 
CHARLOTTE \YILSOX 
R~TfJ \\.RIGHT 
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lizabeth yner
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athleen unsford 
hristine Maria
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earl Mills 
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argaret Murden 
Jane i k ell 
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ladys N k 
Mary ettus 
annie Mae haup 
da inner 
lizabeth rtner
ivian rice 
Winnieered rice 
Marye rivett 
rances ipberger 
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Matilda llin  
essie en- 
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athryn ebrell
•i 
uise hlos er 
uise heppe 
nna imiele 
na immon  
lizabeth mith 
lizabeth m th 
Marian mith 
ancy mith 
lecta tomback 
Margaret adley 
lizabeth homas 
uise harpe 
enevieve pping 
Mae Vaughan 
Nancy Vaughan 
lsie Warren 
 ATHERI NE W EH U
liza Williams 
adie Williams
 A  RI N WI LIA M  N 
harlotte Wilson- 
uth Wright 
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Racket Tennis Club 
Motto 
"Root, lillie pig, or die.'' 
OFFICER 
Colors 
Red and Blue 
VIRGli\IA \\'ILEY .. ......... . ............................. . President 
YIRGI!\IA BO\\'ERS . .................... .. ............. T'icc-Prcsidcllt 
HAZEL H OR~ BARGER .. .... .. ............. . ...... Sarctars-Trcasura 
Ewt ::.E B owERs 
VIRGIN IA B o\\ ERS 
GLAilYS BR t:B.\KER 
II 1\ LLI F CoPPER 
B ESS IE CRITZER 
ELIZABETH D EAL 
1fARY D EAL 
EnN ,, DRAPER 
N A0:\11 FLOYD 
A x:-;., F oRSBERG 
M E\I BERS 
, _ l E GAIUIE:\' 
Euz .. \ BET ii GoottLOE 
ELIZABETII HA RLFY 
\ 'rRCTNL\ lJARl'LR 
HAZ EL H nRNBARGER 
\\'rL:-.rT :\'1\ _I ACOB 
CE K ELLY 
11.\RY LA CY 
LocrsE ~kCALEB 
B ESSIE ).[E.\ DOR 
K .\ THERT:\'E 0:-.IOHl,;XIlRO 
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ladys rubaker 
HalUe pper 
essie ritzer 
lizabeth eal 
Mary eal 
dna raper 
aomi loyd
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S e arden 
li abeth odloe
lizabeth arley
Virginia Harper 
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Wilmina Jacob
Sce elly
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essie Meador 
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ris ersinger
ouisa ersinge 
uise a.msberi 
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Mabel others 
lara iller 
Mary Warren
Virginia Wiley 
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Tempus Fugit 
SEPT. 
OcT. 
25. ·'Hom e to Our M ountains." 
27. New Girls impressed by Yisits of Old Girls. 
28. Vl/e trai l to Hillcrest and pump the hands of the faculty. 
29. Kew Girls catch the spi rit and r eturn the visits of O ld Girls . 
30. First Campus Excitement! Fire in M a ury Hall. in which wet 
blankets were conspicuous ! 
5. New Girls are good losers in Old Girl -New Gi rl game. 
6. \Ve la ugh at the clowns and eat peanuts and popco rn at the 
Y. \V. circus. 
OcT. 11. D o w n t o w n crowded with 
Seniors proYes Senior privileges 
just granted. 
13. Stunt .1'\ight. New Girls dis-
play talents he retofore hidden, 
for the benefit of the O ld Gi rls. 
19. Y . \ V. Cabinet off to camp at 
Raw 1 e y Springs. 
Th ey start the 
fashion. 
OcT. 25. At the New Virginia we have the 
pleasure o f hear ing Reinald \ Verren-
rath. 
26. Student Body suffer s \\'ith aching 
necks after the passing of g iant 
dirigible. Shcllalldoah. 
30. Rabbit H ole opens with H a llowe'en 
Party. 
No,·. 7. Charles vVakefield Cadman and the 
[ 198 ] 
I ndian Princess T s ianina gi ,·e a de-
lightful program in Sheldon H a ll. 
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Nor. 8. 
10. 
16. 
21. 
23. 
2-i. 
29. 
Impressive ''Service of Lights" for new mem-
bers of the Y. \\·. C. A. 
\\'e gaze at the marvels of L uray. 
P. G.-Degree basketball game. D egrees win ! 
\Ve hear the Russ ian Cathedral Sextette. 
] uniors win ove r Graduates in basketba ll-
31 to 10. 
Juniors again victorious. This time in Junior-
Senior Hockey game, 3 to 1. 
Fifteen rahs for turkey and other Thanksgiving 
goodies. 
D EL. 5. Graduates lose to Seniors. 
8. \Ve buy Christmas presents and see stunts at 
ScFIOOLMA ·.ur Bazaa r. 
14. Juniors win class championship over Seniors, 
21 to 19. 
DEc. 15. \ Ve hear inte res ting account of Malay by 1\Ir. 
C a rveth \~' e lis. 
16. The Christmas Cantata, DAWN. by Chas. Gi lbert 
Spross, given by Choral Club at Methodist Church. 
20. Homeward Bound ! 
]A x. 2. It's hard to sett le down to work aga in-but we do. 
FEB. 
J 1. Athletic Association g ivt:s a carnival. 
12. Miss Hudson's pupi ls furnish a n evening of fw1 
with ''Mis Mo lly... Pay D ay-the money flies! , 
]A ::\. 19. V. P. I. Minstrels. J okes 'n' everything. 
25. Miss Seeger and Mr. Johnston entertain the 
Seniors. 
FEB. 1. Kiwanians keep Volley Ball championship by de-
feating Rotarians by a large score. 
5. 1fary P otter delights audience in Sheldon Hall. 
9. Baa! baa! baa! Stratford Goats! 
Bridgewater here for basketball game-our first 
victory. 
16. Varsity T eam begins successful year by beating R adford 
31 to 27. 
23. Another victory at Bridgewater, 39 to 5. 
29. Stratfords present "Little ~'omen," which was an unusua l 
success . 
Our basketba ll team goes to Farmville. Hurrah! \Ve win-
33 to 15. 
• 
MARCH 1. Victories a re rolling in for our Vars ity. This time over 
Richmond K ormal. Score, 41 to 1-L 
.MARCH 5. Mrs. P erkins gives recita l at Shel-
don Hall. 
8. Radford at Radford! \ Ve "'' in! 
14. Shamrock Mins trels by Seniors a 
big success. 
15. Vlon State Championship by vic-
tory over Farmville. 
16. G lee Club s ings at E lkton Meth-
odist Church. 
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:\L\RCH 
APRIL 
:\f.\ y 
luxE • 
21 to 25. \ \ .. e recoYer from c.:xams during the holtdays. 
29. Richmond Team comes tu H. T. C., and we add another 
1. 
17. 
2-L 
30. 
A lo,·elv Easter DaY. - .. 
Glee Club goes on annual tour. 
Y. \\'. representath·es lc.:aYe for cotn-ention in X ew York. 
A :\Iay Day of song and dane~. 
Field Dav! Tuniors win. "Xui cd!'' .. .. 
Seniors delightfully entertained hy Juniors. 
Devereux Players come to H. T. C. 
/.Senior Class Play. 
8. Commencement Sermon at Pn:shvterian Church . • 
9. Campus Xight! Alumnae Banqutt! 
10. \\'e recei,·e our diplomas and cntl:rtain our friends. 
11. "Farewell to Thee." 
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The Shenandoah 
\Ve hear a plea~ant humming sound; 
.\nd gazing deep into heayen ' profound 
\\-e see. elf-poised in mi~ty air . 
. \ ship of s ih·er, wondrou~ fair. 
T he Shenandoah. ailing high . 
Soar and p lays in the blue. blue :::.ky. 
ee! Like a bird he brea"ts the breeze 
A.nd moYe - like a f1sh that wim~ the eas. 
She dips to give us greeting fair, 
Then eek again her upper air ; 
Never haYe '-vc elsewhere seen 
-.\ ship like S henandoah, queen. 
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In the Shenandoah Valley 
F what shall we speak-of beautiful land capes, of Arcadian dells. of rip-
pling. sparkling waters. of marvelous grottoes. of well-tilled farms, of 
historic highways, or of days and deeds of long ago? In all these things. 
and in many others. the Shenandoah Valley is a land of promise and 
abundance. 
The name Shenandoah is a heritage from the Red l\Ien whose canoe used to 
dance upon the waters and whose campfires annua1Iy glowed beneath the autumn 
skies. This valley was a hunting ground and a camping ground, it would seem, 
rather than a place of permanent dwelling for the dusk-y tribes. And often it wa. 
also a battle ground. The Shawnees were accustomed, jt is said, to sojourn in the 
lower valley, where \Vinchester now stands. Shawnee Spring is there. The Dela-
wares from the f\orth and the Catawbas from the South were frequently pa sing 
through. carrying scalp or leading captives. That beautiful Indian song. "From 
the Land of the Sky-Blue \Vater.'' might have had its genesis in this very ' 'alley. 
for Shenandoah means, it is asserted. "Daughter of the Stars." 
There was a small tribe. the Senedos. who had their home in the \ 'alley, in the 
choice region. according to tradition, between K ew l\Iarket and :\It. Jackson; but 
they were massacred almost to a man by the southern Indians a generation or two 
before the coming of the white men. The historic Valley Tm·npike follows most 
of the wav an ancient trail that was known in earlv days as the "Indian Road." 
• • • 
It led through the beautiful bottom lands where the Senecios had their home and 
where the burial mound that covered their bodies slain was long pointed out. 
1\Ias anutten is another Indian name that is inseparably linked with Shenan-
doah. I t is no\v applied to the unique range of mountains, fifty miles in length, 
that bi ects the Valley longitudinally. from Harrisonburg to Strasburg. This won-
derful mountain chain is a beauty and a delight to all beholders. Around it Stone-
wall Jackson and Turner Ashby played hide and seek with the Boys in Blue. From 
its summits rose in ages past the smoke of ignal fires. and in the days of civil 
war the waving flags of Federal and Confederate alternated in transmitting their 
martial messages. 
The picture opposite how · a glimpse of a little stream that is hidden deep in 
Powell' Fort, a remarkable gorge twelve or fifteen miles long. in the heart of the 
J\Tassanutten. After rippling and tinkling over the rocky pathway that Nature has 
hewn out for it, it finally break through the mountain harrier and mingles with 
the Shenandoah River near Strasburg and Front Royal. Pas age Creek. in Powell's 
Fort. has its own story to tell. It peak in music, it smiles in beauty; and could 
we but understand it. in every word it would 'vhi per of romance and tragedy a 
well as of leaf and stone and Ao\\'er.-}oHK \Y. \YAYLAXD 
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IN THE DINING ROOl\!1 ONE NIGHT 
~ 
The girls haYe departed. 
The wagons gone in. 
The eli h-wa hers' truck is now done ; 
And no,,.- for next break fa. t the eli ~ he are placed . 
. -\nd the table are lef t. one hv one . 
Then all become ilent. 
For no one i there 
• 
But the knive~ and the plate-:, and the fork 
_\nd the table. and chairs and ~o forth and so on ; 
Yet li ten! The gla ' s pitcher talk ! 
In cry tal clear ,·nice. yet \\" ith \\"atery eye .# 
a,- he. ''Let u all haYe ome fun. -
\\"e haYe labored and en·ed with ne,·er a word. 
ince thi ~ Teachers College begun." 
Then out poke the butter-knife, 
- B lunt litt le man-
'' I think, ~Ir. Pitcher. you're right. 
Let' ~ dance and let's haYe as much fun a ''"e can. 
And I say let' · do it tonight ... 
"~Ir. Butter Knife," calmly began ~[r . Fork. 
"I must say I can't ee your point. 
F or mo t of u people can not even walk. 
And '"ho oi us has a knee joint~ .. 
"Ju ·t a minute. my dear." cut in ~Ir. Knife; 
"You are not half 1> sharp a am I. 
This man has no point. Can't you .... ee that. my wife? 
And hi - talk i~ outragenu ly dry." 
Then up and spoke a blue little plate . 
. A Yery all-round young girl. 
"The aucer ." ays he . "are mn t pitifully flat . 
. \nd the gla e- too deep for thi . wnrl'." 
"The cups are so hollow. such empty young men 
(Except when they're full; then they're drunk) 
And the poons are o mushy, <;o fu ll of · oft tuff'! 
They're terribly lacking in spunk." 
"Sn I think 'twould he IJe...,t if we'd put off the rest. 
That '"e'd put off this party fcn·eyer. 
F or our wit is so poor that it must be a bore . 
. \nd \Ye promi ~e to peak again neYer." 
-,--. R. ~Ic~It:Roo 
[ :?15 ] 
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WEDDINGS 
()('TOBER 3, 1922 
1\Ii ss Julia Ethel Parrott to Dr. \ Vi lliam Uen ~un 2\fcCutrheon 
\ i\1 ash i ngton, D. C. 
O c ToBER 11 . 1922 
1\[is. GladYs Xichols to l\Ir. \\'atson Powell . 
P ortsmouth. Virginia 
)t:NE 12. 1923 
• 
i\I i s~ ~fargaret \\'all to ~I r. Roy D. Phillip 
\\'a hington, D. C. 
f CXE 16. 1923 
~Ii Dallas \Yarren to ~lr. John \\'. Snead 
• 
Carson, Virginia 
) L'XE 17. 1923 
~[iss Iris Fav Gla scock to ~ fr. Benjamin Franklin Dickerson 
Buffalo Lithia Springs, \ 'irginia 
f l'NE 20. 1923 
· 1\ liss Bessie Kirkwood to 
Roanoke, Virginia 
ll'XE21.1923 
· :\[i .~ \ 'i rginia Greenland 
Norfolk, Virginia 
l\ 1 r. Claude \\' . Dickerson 
to :\I r. II enn· G. Cia rke . 
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T u I\ E 21. 1923 
- ~I iss Frieda Atwood to ~I r. \\'illiam E. John. ton 
Front Royal, Virginia 
_l l ' NE 27. 1923 
1\ J is~ L uci lle :\I. Fagg to ~fr. 
Axton. Virginia 
~Iavnarcl Price \\'e t -
JvxE 28. 1923 
:\ fi s Rosa Payne Heid leberg to ~ f r. nmen·ille L. LoYing 
Rustburg, Virginia 
Tt:LY 10. 1923 -
1\Ii ~s El izabeth Black to ~Ir. D. F. Flanan· 
Stuarts Draf t, Virginia 
J t;L Y 19, 1923 
~fi . s :.\ feacle E. F eild to ~[r. G. J. Cox 
\\'e t Point, Virginia 
JuLY 21, 1923 
. 
• 
i\Iis. A lese Ru ell Charle to ~fr. \\'alter \V. Rangley. Jr. 
Newport News, Virginia 
, \ UGUST 8. 1923 
1\J is l\Jary ~IcKee Seehert to :\Ir. Edward ~farqui tarr 
Lexington, Virginia 
. \ L' GUST 15, 1923 
~Ii , 1\Iary J o ephine 1\fecartney to ~fr. E mory P. Barrow 
Middletown, Virginia 
At:Gt:ST 22. 1923 
l\Ii s Laura Jone to ~fr. :\Jfred ~Iohler 
Doe Hill, Virginia 
SEPTEMBER 5. 1923 
1\fi . OctaYia Ernestine Goode to ~lr. John Xoble ~laX\\·e ll 
Mosleys Junction. Virginia 
SEPTE1\1 BER 5. 1923 
1\Ii:,~ Tita ~Iae Bland to :.\Jr. Robert C. :.\fottlev 
Roanoke, Virginia 
SEPTEMBER 11 . 1923 
-
l\Iiss l\Iary . Lanca ter to ~fr . . \ Jan\\'. ,;\fcGaun 
• 
Norfo lk, Virginia 
SEPTEMBER 13. 1923 
:.\Ii.s ~\nnie E lg in to ~Ir. Henry F. Adair 
Rockville. 1Iarylaod 
EPTE~IBER 29. 1923 
~fis ll elena :.\Iar ~ h to ~Ir. Clarence \Y. :.\JcCourt 
1\ew York City, Kew York 
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OCTOBER -+. 1923 
~fi -. Harriet Loui~ e Short tn :\fr. \\'illiam Fletcher AYer;:, 
Petersburg. Yirginia 
OCTOBER 1-t. 1LJ23 
:\Iis Elizabeth . YanceY to Dr. \\"i lhur L . ] l ick-
Bartow. Florida 
OCT(lBER 2-t. 1923 
:\[i ~ Louise Gjbhone\· to :\fr. Charle:. D. Le\\'i.., 
• 
Richmond. Yirginia 
OCTOBER 31. 1923 
:\ l j...,.., Goldie E. Hammer to :\I r. :\Iar::,hall :\I. human 
Alexandria. Yirginia 
OCTOBER 31. 1923 
:\I i · L ula K ellam to ~Ir. Thoma~ . \ h ·in Hulland 
Frankto\\'n, Yirginia 
OcToBER. 1923 
-
~ l i~~ Edmunia hepper on to :\Ir. H.obert A. Cherm ide 
Richmond. \·irginia 
NO\'E~IBER 15.1923 
:0lis · :\ l innie ~Ioore Bowman toRe\·. Jlomer B .. \lexamler 
Harrisonburg, \ rirginia 
DECE~I BER 26. 1923 
~fi..,:. Ethel G. LiYick to ~Ir . \ \'alter H. Dro\\'n 
taunton. Yirginia 
DECE~I BER 27. 1923 
:\ r i!'> Charlotte .-\nne )for-ri-; to :\I r. T ohn T. Hud on 
• 
Gaylord. \'irginia 
T \XL\RY 11. 1 t12-t 
• 
~Ii-, Reba K ramar to .:\fr. J ohn ~eal 
Albemarle. Xorth Carolina 
jAXl'.-\RY 2o. 192-f 
.:\li~.., Jo::-ephine Brad"hmY to ~f r. J Clhn . \. Hea 
an Jose. California 
FEBRL'.\1{\' 5. 1 ()2-f 
)j iss X ella S. Rnark to .:\Ir. Charlie L. H u tching-. 
Alta \ ' ista. Yirginia 
FEBRC.\RY l H. 1 CJ2-t 
:\li:-.::. Pattie G. LacY lo ~Ir. Thomas King Jone .. Jr. 
ReidsYi lle. Xonh Carolina 
FEBRL\RY 22. 192-t 
~Jj..,.._ Charlotte ShaYer to .:\Ir. Orlando :\Ia ·- ie 
Harnsonburg. \'irgmia 
:0L\RCII 1-t. 1 ll2-t 
~ [ j..,.., Loui e O'Callaghan to :\ [ r. John 13lake Bradley 
Richmond. \·irginia 
[ 2 12 ] 
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WHO'S WHO AT H. T. C. 
Among the Men 
I 
1 
O ur pre ident! Hat~ off to him! 
He cheers our team with vigor and Yim. 
He can frown when he houlcl. 
But his laug h still ound ~ good; 
So three cheers for the man that he i ! 
2 
There was a fat man. so thev a,., 
• • 
Tha t wa back in a by-gone day, 
But we ha,·e one now 
:.\Iuch like him. I trow. 
He i happy and jolly and gay. 
3 
'':\xe there any more que tion · . I pray?'' 
.. That ~viii be sufficient for today.'' -\\' elcome words to us all. 
On our ears ther fall. 
• 
aid i>y one JoYed by large a nd ~mall. 
4 
Here is a scienti fic man; 
Ski lled in dramatic . tou. 
J okes? \\'e ll. 1 g uess ! 
I must con f es · 
In faith. I . peak him true. 
[ 220] 
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5 
A \ Velsh rarebit you'll try? 
Or perhaps a fi sh fry ? 
Then go to our R egi ' trar . piffy. 
He' a cook more than fine ; 
Give him bait and line , 
. \nd he'll catch you a fi h in a jiffy. 
6 
.\ .y llabu ~ we con ,.,,ith ca re; 
\Yith it none other can compare. 
For was it not our Dean did thi 
T o help a long each fa ltering miss 
\\' hen wading throug h P ychology? 
7 
There wa. a man in our school, 
A.nd he was wondrous wise. 
For knowing elates in hi story 
He'd surely win the prize. 
:\nd when, in truth, he wro te a song 
\\'ith all hi s heart and will. 
He read it m·er once again. 
And called it ' ' Blue- tone IJil l. " 
\\'e wait and wait. 
He comes in late, 
8 
But how can anvone mind ? 
• 
\\' hen he come · he miles ; 
\Ve uccumb to his wiles , 
• 
. \ncl English Prose is no longer a grind. 
9 
\Vhat was that vou said ? 
~ 
\\'a it History of Ed ? 
• 
\\'e\·e several profes ors o f that! 
But this one is the Aower 
\Vho ha "rah" brain power; 
?\ow wouldn' t that knock vou out flat ? . 
- E. G. D. 
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With the Poets 
~ 
AKXGAL STAFF (on last night)-"Tomorrow let us do or die." 
~IR. D cKE-"Angling is omewhat like poetry: men are to he born o. " 
RrTH PA 1.:L-":~\Ien giYe away nothing so liberally as adYice. " 
:\IrxA ToRDAx-" I had a soul ahoYe buttons.'' 
• 
CELIA S wECKEI<-"HmY desirable is wisdom!" 
SALLIE L O\TKG-"True as the needle to the pole, o r a the dial to the un. 
.. 
THOSE WHO DESIRE TO Ct;T THEIR IT AIR-"\\'hen you see fair hair. be pitiful.' ' 
:\ T 12 :30 xoox-"Our . tomach will make 'vhaf ~ homelY saYoun· ... - . 
ELIZABETH R oLSTOx-"The reward of one duty is the power to fulfill another.'' 
Sn; DEKT Col:'!\CIL-"There i no Yirtue o truly great and godlike a jus tice.'' 
HASH-aAn old and faithf ul friend." 
SrsiE GEOGHEGA:\-"And fair as v.-a 
mind." 
her s"'·eet bodie. Yet fairer was her . 
E:-.uL¥ HoGGE-"So v.·ell she acted all and eYery part." 
).:"Ax CY RoAKE-"She doe little kindne _e which most leaye undone or 
despise .. , 
::\L\E V ArGHAx-' 'i\ay. her foot speak ... 
LrLA RmnELL-'')\ight after night she sat and bleared her eye - \Yith a book.'' 
IGXIKG CP-"A thing of custom-'tis no nther. ·· 
S£XIOR EsSAYS (by June 10)-''The one thing fi ni. heel in this ha_t\· "-oriel." 
EDITH \YARD-" Swift as a hadov,r, short as any d ream.'' 
DR. \\.A YLAXD AXD DR. GIFFORD-' 'You t\YO are book men." 
EDITORS C0'11 fTX G FRO:\[ \YORK A1 ( SH-H-H) 2 :30-"0 bed ! 0 heel! cJe)iciou 
bed ! That heaYen upon earth to the weary head." 
BERTHA ::\IcCor.LC)r-' 'True ea e in \Yriting come from art. not chance." 
P EGGY P"\RH.\~r-"Let her be sure to leaYe other m en their t u rn to ~peak.'' 
[ 222 ] 
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The College Crier 
~ 
.K OTICE-Prof. :\ fina J orclan. red ucing specialist, 
i giYing pecial reduced rates to tho e wishing to join 
the A . H. R. C. Girl . take advantage of this and get 
thin wi th the other members of the After-Hours 
Reducing Clu b. 
FoR R ENT-Curling irons belonging to girls who 
haYe hingled their hair. 
:t\ OTICE-Girls . p lease drop the name of your 
favo rite chewing gum in the suggestion box.-r..Irs. 
\' ARNER . 
LosT-A white sweater . with Susie Geoghegan 
sewed up in the neck. 
\VANTED-A machine to turn out good stories, 
poems, and jokes.-L:illllltol Staff. 
LosT-"Shelter and Clothing.''-Sal/ie Lo~~i11g. 
NEEDED-Less studying and more time for out-
side activities.-Studeut Bodjl. 
L osT. STRA YEO, OR STOLEN-Two switches and a 
hair-net. Please return at once, as they are needed 
for P. T.-Awv Bobbed-H aired Prae'tice Teacher . 
\V.\KTEn- Ice fo r the "ice" tea.-E~·er)'bod;• . 
\\'ANTED-A hairpin to button my shoe. E very-
boclv on mv hall has bobbed hair. 
- J 
L osT-Sometime in February, one heart.-J(ath-
criJi e Rcagucr. 
FoeNn-Sometime in February. one diamond 
ring.-1\.atherille Reaguer. 
L osT-Sometime in January, l\Iiss F urlow's voice. 
Finder please return to her. 
vV.'\NTED-One dozen parld ers-not fo r Christ-
mas fire,;vorks , but to illuminate the Senior write-
ups. 
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Overheard on the Campus 
~ 
''\\"hy did l\Ir . . Varner announce that the g irl s couldn't hang their feet nut 
of the gym windo'"·s d uring Var ity game. ?" 
''Because de feat would tare the team in the face." 
:.\L\RY \Y.\RREx-"The P. G.' made biscuit 
there wa n 't a decent o ne in the Jot." 
todaY. and 1\I rs . :Jfooch· a id - -
' r F ''P G ' I . . . " ·' .\ TTJE ~ fT ZIICGH- . . S or )I CUlt . ~ 
LFoT.\ (during i-.fay Q ueen election )-"Plea~e g iYe me ome water. It make 
me thir"t'· to Yote.'' 
CELL\-"lt's a good thing you didn't go to the poll · ·before the eighteenth 
amendment.'' 
FlRST ]L.:r-:rnR- "\\'a there any mail for me?" 
SECOJ:\n _T t:NIOR-''Yes ; Ethel Dunn got it.'' 
FIRST J UN l OR- " Dear me, v.rha t g rammar!' ' 
:.\ lr ss FL'RLow-tiTake a deep breath." 
B.\CK\\'ARD P cPtL- "Huh ?'' 
:.\ [ t ss Ft:RLow-'Can 't YOU breathe?'' -
Pl·rrL-" \ \'ell. I reckon 1 can. J\·e been doing it for a li,·ing these eighteen .. 
year-, . 
• 
\\'hen :.\Ii s C leYeland went to Eng-la nd ~he had . ome wild "thyme"; u . he 
to ld her E ng li h cia - ... 
:.\IR. Cr-1..\PPELEAR (explaining the cour~e of the blood )-"\Yhy i it that when 
I tancl nn my head my blood ru he .... there, hut the blood doe n't ru h down when 
1 stand on my feet?'' -
K .\YE-"Because your feet aren't empty." 
11attie Jacob on went to a doctor'. office. and after telling lengthily nf her 
afflictions ~he started to leave with a bottle o f med icine. As she got to the door 
she exclaimed, " O h. you forgot to see if my tong ue is coated!'' 
" [ know it isn't." replied the doclor. "Grass can't grow on a race track." 
"J lello ! J\[rs. Varner?" 
"\T " es. 
''Thi i Edna S haeffer." 
:.\J RS. VAR KER ( thinking of Edna Draper ) - "\\' hy. he llo. Edna." 
\\'e wi~h we could haYe een ~fi s - haeffer'. e'pre. sian. 
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Lights of Blue-Stone Hill 
The 'Ll'estcrn sA,y is all ayiO'i.L'. 
The mountains purple dvcd, 
.Inc/ flcc!?s of !fOld and _vcllo'i.l' /i!f/it 
!Jinycr on cc•cry side. 
The Sllll yocs dO'i.L'll. and darkness conics: 
The "ivorld is ca/111 a11d still: 
.. -lnd then as a sf a r comes spa r!?lilly 011 t, 
r:tash the liyhts of Blue-Stone Ifill. 
Far tlzrouyh the blilldiny dari?Jlcss, 
Scndiny loc.·c and H•armth and liyllf. 
!_ike a bit of sunshine held 011 earth, 
The liyhts shine thro11ylz the niyht. 
These liylzts all stand for friendship. 
r: or sc rc.'icc, c/1 cc r. yood 'will: 
~i nd briylzt 'Lvi/1 011r 1/IC//IOry ah~.'ays be 
Of the liylzts of Bl11c-Stonc Hill. 
• 
-BERT I I.\ 1 I cCoLLUl\I 
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ST~\TE TEi\CJIERS COLLEGE 
• 
H ~\RRISONBURG. YIRGINL\ 
PRESE'\!'T<; 
MAY THE MAIDEN 
.\ CH<JR.\L D.\~CE CY.CLE 
BY HAR\-EY \NORTHINGTON L001t1IS 
• 
PARAPHRASED FHO:\l THE B.\LLET ::\H:SIC IX 
FAUST 
B\ CHARLFS GOUNOD 
THURSD.\ 1~, 1\L\ \. ... 1. 19~-t . 6:30 P. ~I. 
OPEN AIR AUDITORIU!\I 
• 
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PROGRAM 
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~\1\YQUEEN .. ~I iss ~ran· S t urte,•a nt -
"\1 \II> OF ll(J~OR 
• I ntcl'"'· 
1 I F I\ \ T.. f) • • 
~I is"<.:!) f.;'r:ttt<.'l'"' l~iplwrg('r. 1\·al"l ~I ilb. lks ic t ritzer 
:uicl I: n h 11 l lil' ~ <'\'. 
• ~Jj..,~ llrnttl'f's l lani .... 
~ •• . I Tier 1-;artlf'n. 
( \ \'hl'll fi n·:-:t of 1110nt.) 
• 
X c •. ..t I ll· r 1 > r e a m i 11 ~ • ( \\ hen Spring is lct•ping.) 
• • c; , 5. 11 t:r l omrade~ ll\.n) al . tllltlllc. r Ccllt\L' :lpau.) 
( lln, f, \r t ltc C~t rn i ,•al oi Sprin~t in11• ) 
N • •. 7. I h. ,. l. n• '' n i 11 Q (Thl·n 1 r ip it ) 
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THE CYCLE
Af \ \ (~) T T P \[i<Q\rir'V'ls>tnrtovfiiif 
• - • * v.- *-«»•**> . ... .    , . .» 1 I ^•Vl<lljy L LI i Iv \ 41 11 t 
MAID HONO    Miss Mary Bibb 
QUEEN'S ATTENDANTS Miss Anna Forsberg. Carraleigli Jones, 
Hester \'an Metre and Louise Keeling 
HERALD Miss Flora Frances 
PAGES M ses F ances K berger, Pearl Mills, Bessie Crit/er 
and Evelvn Chcssei*  
m 
CROWN BEARER ...... Miss Frances Harris 
No. 1 H Garde . (Spring that could not wait ) 
No. 2 Her Jewels.. ...   ... (When fires of morn.) 
No. A He D ng .. . (W en Spring is sleeping.) 
No. . He C rades  ... (Royal Summer omes ap ce.) 
No. 6. Her Pageant .... (Ho, for the Carnival of Springtime.) 
o Her I row ng e t i t.  
GING B HE. CHORAL CL B 
Soloists—Misses Lucia James, Kalherine Reagiu-r, Susie Geoghegan, 
Lu e Keaton, Elizabeth Warner, Evelyn CofYman 
I a nn an u . 
• 
DANCES 
1-f rarla11d I >.tn ~e 
).J i-. .... c:-. Lc1gll, 1.. 1 \·1·~ing ·r, \i\ illi:trJt:-, l.t'a\·it t, 1fn(•rc, 
ll. Pcr"'inu·er-. 
2- P.111 and h j, pipe:-. 
3-1 >.t\\ n 
~li ).l:t~.: \auQ.h.lll. 
).J i .... e:, ~mith, 'I'h( ma , Guntncr. \Yriollt. Burge ...... , Penn, 
Ilitching". ~ .. hlt~ -.Lr. J. Lifsc). St•brell. Binfnrd . 
.J-l)rcam l>.tnc• 
5-~pring 
• • 
• \ \' ll7. t:: 1", Y c:ll L' S, 11 opkin . 
(lll1L'" 
\pril ~l,tid!'>-AI i "1:'"' ~.tn \ .mghc~n & Katherine Buchanan 
Storm-~Ii .... Emil) I f,,f,..gc 
I >ecrmlH r-:-..t is:-. \Yilmot Doan. 
(, ~I irth and Lau~hter 
~I i ........ e .... Catherine B~ rd. Pc·gg\ Pctrlwm, J )c•rotlt~ ~Ia) r~ and 
l -.. I) J, l ( 1 1111..: (' • 
\\ llZ I • 
C R \\ N I ~ (. U F '1 lT E Q P E F ?'\ 
l>an .. l! .... unrh:r lll)t?n·i ... ion If the ITcalth Education Department. 
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—G rlan Da c  
M sses ei h, L. Persingc , Wi ams, Lc v t Moo e. 
D e s g . 
— an is es 
Miss Mae Vaug an 
—  )aw  
M ss s S it , T o s, e W gh . ss,  
H f ji s, Sc losser. ifsey e r ll. o . 
-I—Drea Da e 
Misses Switzer, ates. Fnnkhouser. H s, Greaves, 
liloxovn, Rolston, and Morrison. 
—Spri ( <mies 
A Maids—M sses Na Van ha   
orm—Miss y Hogge 
Dece be —M s W  
i—M ght  
M ss s Ry eggy arha Dor hy M yes  
Madeline Bishop 
7—Solo dance " 
Miss Margaret Switzer 
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College Song 
THE PURPLE AND GOLD 
\Ve' ll give three cheers for the purple and gold . 
. \ncl mav theY ever wave from Blue-Stone Hill sn lo ft:h-. . - . 
A nd may our love for the school ne'er grow cold. 
J3ut as t he lights from on the hill hine out so merrih· 
To A lma 1Iater we'll ever he true. 
Though she may win a fight 
O r lose a victorv · - ' 
F or whatever she mav claim. -
Vve will always sing her name-
Name to us so dear in memor v. 
J 
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College Song 
HARRISONBURG, WE LOVE YOU 
Harrisonburg. we love you. 
Harri onburg. we love you. 
You're the chool we're hacking now. 
Of all the ·chool . where 'er the que t; 
You're the school o f all the ven· he t. 
So Harrisonburg we're for you ever; 
Count on us-we 'II fail vou never . . 
To you we' ll all be true; 
So come let all her prai es yell. 
Rah! Our . lma :\rater. Rah! 
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TOM SAYS-
.._, 
' 'Did you 
vou know . 
• 
ever help to make an 
things aren't published 
annua l ?" Then . 
JUSt as a re they 
handed 111. ~ [any li ttle things a re discarded by the 
we. 
high and mighty editors o f the book proper which 
the humble editors of T HE B REEZE, g reet with 
hungry eyes and open arms. \ Ve search long for 
every . scrap of fun. which we season with the 
of campus li fe and we have-" . ', SpiCe 
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ANNUAL SUPPLEMENT HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA, JUNE, 1924 P AGE 1 
Senior Training 
Senior training has j ust been s tarted 
this year , originated by the class of '24. 
It consis ts of a series of talks touching 
on some of the problems that wi ll con-
front the gi rls when they go out to teach. 
The Seniors realized their need fo r in-
formation a long these lines, and they se 
aside a half-hour after lunch on five days 
to assemble in Sheldon Hall and learn 
some ways and means o f meeting situa-
tions in the teaching pro fession. 
I n these talks , problems from both the 
ethical and co-operative s tandpoints were 
broug ht up. T he speakers were : Miss 
Gregg, a former member of the faculty 
o f the Harrisonburg No rmal School ; 
Miss Anthony, Supervisor of Trainin~ 
School ; Mr. K eister, Superintendent o f 
the Harrisonburg Schools ; Mr. Duke, 
P res ident of the College, and Mrs. 
Varner , D ean of \Vomen at the Co llege. 
Junior Training 
Jun ior Training was conducted under 
the auspices of the Student Council f rom 
October 1 to 12. The need of such train-
ing has long been felt, but this is the 
fi rst year that it has been given. 
At the fi rs t meetiniY Sallie Loving, 
Presiden t of the Student Association, 
expla ined the meaning and standards of 
S tudent Government. 
During the time of Junio r training the 
by-laws of the Student Government, the 
Faculty rules, and the do rmitory regula-
t ions were read. Each student was given 
a chance· to ask questions about any reg-
ula tion or rule wh ich she d id not under-
stand. 
Each student was required to learn the 
two school songs, "Blue Stone H ill" and 
"Old V irginia." 
At the end of this time a shor t examina-
tion was given to determine whether or 
not t he J unio rs were ready to become 
active, respons ible members of t he Student 
Body. 
Hopeless 
I si t me down with pen and ink 
And try to write a rhyme ; 
But there I sit and think and think 
And have a hectic time. 
No thought wi ll come I'm not a poet, 
A las ! what shall I do? 
Confess and let the whole world know it? 
O r write a line o r two? 
-E. R. W. 
Better Speech Week 
Better Speech W eek was observed with 
enth usiasm from F ebruary 25 to M a rch 1 
T he three main feature-s of the wee~ 
were : the " (our-minute speakers ," who 
addressed the various classes on Monday ; 
the pronuncia tion contest held at the A s-
sembly on vVednesday, and the Language 
Bee g iven in Assem bly on Friday. 
Two representatives from each Eng -
lish class took part in the pronunciation 
contest. The words- and difficult ones. 
too-were spelled to the girls and they 
pronounced them. At the end o f the 
Assembly period four g irls: E lizabeth E l-
more, Carolyn \Vine, Louisa P ers inger 
and Virg inia E lver, were lef t s tanding . 
The contes t was resumed at 5 o'clock 
The words "egregious'' and "ideas' 
floored Vi rg inia E h ·er a nd E lizabeth E l 
more. At last "vitiate" spelt doom t6 
Louisa P ersinger , and thus Carolyn \Yine 
was the victo r. 
The gir ls taking part in the Language 
Bee were chosen from each dormitory 
E lizabeth P ortner , o f J ackson Hall. w? 
the winner in this contest. 
Better Speech \ Veek left an impress ion 
on H . T. C.. show n in the fact tha t 
everyone seemed to try harder thati ever 
to use co rrect Eng lish. 
The Art of Giving 
Giving , like everything else, is an a rt, 
and shou ld be cultivated . It is not always 
what we give but the motives that prompt 
the giving. vVhen g iYing becomes mer-
cenary it loses its cha rm. vVe so often 
say if we had the money we would g ive 
expens ive gifts . but Lowell says: 
"It is not what we g ive but what we 
share, 
For the gift without the g iver is bare." 
T here a re many kinds o f g ivers: Those 
who g ive because someone has given them 
a g ift; those who g ive fo r selfi sh motives : 
those that give to express their apprecia-
tion and love for their friends. and last 
but not leas t. those tha t g ive to uplif t 
humanity. Humanity cou ld not exist 
w ithout it. T o those who ~;ve for the 
uplif t o f humanity we owe a debt of 
g rati tude fo r the es tablishment o f schoo ls, 
hospita ls, and other ins titutions. 
\Vhen a fr iend gives us a g ift, we treas-
ure it because of the love that prompts 
its giving. I f that friend proves untrue 
to us . \Ve no longer cherish it but think 
of it only as a s ign o f mockery. 
It is our a ttitude and our feelings 
which make our g ifts worthwhile or 
worthless. 
-
The College Shop 
Mo rning-we have money ; evening 
finds us broke. \Vho is this t hat causes 
such empty fee lings in our pocket books, 
hut a t w hose place we lose an empty 
feeling somewhere else? Let's fo llow the 
beaten path and see if we can discover 
this person of w hom we speak. D own 
the pa th to the pike, down the pike across 
the railroad, and on beyond the incubato r 
facto ry. And the path is easi ly di scerned 
whjch leads from the pike to a small 
building-the name of w hich we must 
find, or how can we solve the mys tery of 
the empty purses? W e enter this bui ld-
ing a nd then we see shelf af ter shelf 
loaded down with food-food enoug h fo r 
all the S unday-nigh t suppers in a ll our 
co llege li fe. And then someone appears. 
T all. with a stoop. the remain ing ha irs 
a11 g rey. a nd with an ever- ready g rin, he 
asks, "\\' hat can I do for you today, 
ladies ?"-H ere then is the key to the 
mys tery of empty purses-T H E COL-
LE GE S HOP- here's where our money 
finds wings; Mr. F lippo is the new maste r 
to whom it flies. But throug h the long 
years there wi ll be a long line o f g irls 
goi ng down this much-worn pa th, and the 
College S hop w ill be visited as much in 
the futu re as it has been t his year . 
O ur Dilemma 
W e thought to make a notebook; 
vVe wanted things to use; 
But when we asked for many things, 
T hey said, ''Get ·your own news." 
Vve thought of long, grand poems : 
' 'No. they go in the f ront.'' 
'vVe w·anted a lot o' pictures-
They made us fo r them hunt. 
They wouldn't le t us have the jokes; 
Gave the mirro r thirds ins tead; 
They decla red we had a kennel 
S ince a dog's life we have led . 
S o here's a ll we could g ive you, 
The litt le odds and ends ; 
But it's the funny things tha t life 
In one mosaic blends. 
-Tire BREEZY Editors 
-
\\' hat is the BREEZE made of. made o f ? 
\ Vha t is the BREEZE made of ? 
Odds and ends. and all tha t blends, 
That's what the BREEZE is made o f. 
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This, then, is the firs t annua l of the 
Harrisonburg Teachers College. Th· 
past is fi lled with pleasant memories of 
the State Normal School ; the f uture 
fu ll of bright hopes for H. T. C. The 
same beautiful sunsets come to H. T . C., 
the same beautifu l mo rnings a nd sof t 
mountain breezes. One wou ld a lmost say 
that all was the same as last June found 
us . But no-there has come a change, 
big and vi ta l. The s tandards o f a college 
are higher, the classes more difficult. and 
the honor of g raduation g reater. It means 
more to have our Alma Mater one of 
the few teachers co lleges in Virginia, 
and to know that she is classed as one 
of the best institutions in the State. 
Now one may come four years for 
any one of the courses offered. Our 
faculty has been enla rged, and next year 
will be even la rger . Our s tudent body 
is increasing steadily. When the firs t 
sess ion of H . N. S. opened, only a fe"" 
s tudents were enrolled . T oday the num-
ber is over five hundred, and next yea r we 
expect many more. 
T o the firs t graduates o f the Norma l 
School. we express our thanks for the 
customs and plans tha t they helped to 
form for us ; to the first graduates of 
the Harrisonburg T eachers College, W( 
wish lo offe r our appreciation for con 
tributions that have made this annual 
whatever it may prove to be, and wish 
them great success in their career as 
Schoolma'ams. 
DRAMATICS 
"Little Women" 
"Little vVomen" was presented with 
overwhelming success by the S trat fo rd 
Dra matic Club the nig ht of F ebruary 29, 
at the Town Hall. 
The play is taken from Louisa M. 
Alcott's renowned book by the same name, 
and is written in four acts. 
J o. Beth, M eg, and Amy were admir· 
ably played by the following: Emily 
H ogge as J o. Cathryn Byrd as Beth, 
Mary v\Tarren as Meg. and Lucy J ames 
as Amy. 11f ina Jordan, in the role of 
''Marmee," was splendid. Mr. Laurence. 
by Elizabeth R o ls ton; Laurie by M onk 
Clark. and U r. Brooks by Sue Kelly 
were all played exceptiona lly well. Edna 
Draper, as Professo r Baer, gave much 
fun and enjoyment, even at the most 
THE BR EE Z E 
serious moments. Mattie F itzhug h was 
fine as the peevish, cross old Aunt 
March. Mildred Morecock, as Mr. 
March, was a typical father of the g irls. 
Carrie Dickerson was the big-hearted 
lovable o ld servant. 
The club is certainly to be congratulated• 
on its wonderful success and this produc-
tion was no less a success than the pre-
vious ones given by the club. 
T he Junior Hippodrome 
The Junio r Hippodrome was g iven in 
S heldon Hall Friday, M ay 2, at 8 o'clock. 
All the year the entire school had been 
looking to something big from the Junior 
Class and when it was announced that 
this class was to put on a hippodrome, 
the night of the big event was awa ited 
eager ly. When the long- looked-for night 
fi na lly a rrived it proved to be a greater 
success than the Juniors had hoped for. 
The interest o f the audi ence was held 
from the very first when the open ing 
feature. the garden scene, 'vVas put on. 
This was a ref reshing bit of springtime. 
"Guess Who'' probably furnished more 
entertainment (at least to the students) 
than any other one act-unless it was 
\Vihnot D oan 's monstrous portrayal of 
Professor "I Am Strong.'' 
The Circus parade. an ima l s tunts, and 
gym stunts each in its turn put "pep" 
into the entertainment. 
If any one says the Hippodrome-hats 
o ff to the Junior Class. 
Three One-Act Plays Given 
The Expression Students presented a 
program Friday evening, March 28, in 
S heldon Hall. The program consisted of 
a skit. a one-act play, and a scene from 
a play as fo llows: 
BREAKING THE ICE 
( Cltara.c ters) 
Miss M a rton ......... . . Virginia Harper 
Captain Selby ..... .. .. . . . Hall ie Copper 
SIX CUPS OF CH OCOLATE 
By EDITH v. B. MATTHEWS 
( C /ta,raclcrs) 
Adeline von Lindau .... Margaret Grattan 
Marion Lee . . .......... Mattie Fitzhug h 
Dorothy Green .. . .. . .. . .. Mary \iVarren 
H ester Beacon .. ....... Lucille Hopkins 
Beat rix von K ortland .. .. . Mary Jackson 
Jeannette Durand ..... ... . Marion K elly 
SCENE FRO T "TH E SCH OOL 
FOR SCANDAL" 
By S HERJOJ\N 
(C/I(lraclcrs) 
Si r P eter . ........... Virginia Campbell 
Lady T eaz le .............. K crah Carter 
(Continued on pa!!!e 8, colu mn 1.) 
• 
Miss Fearless and Company 
"Miss F earless and Co." was presented 
by the s tudents of the Expression De-
partment, in Sheldon Hall. Thursday, 
April 10. 
The plot was very attractive. "Miss 
Fearless," as she was called by her 
friends, led her guests. aunt, and maid 
into a camp on Spook Is land, in o rder 
to show her fiance that women can exist 
without the presence of men. The dis-
covery of the ghosts, the vis it of the 
S ilent Sisters, and the final happy ending 
pleased eve ryone. 
This year has been one of great success 
in the Expression D epartment and the 
entire Student Body has enjoyed the pro-
g ra ms. 
The Study Hour 
(With Apologies to Lollg{cllow) 
Between the hours o f seven and ten 
\1\Then the night has begun to lower, 
Comes a pause in the routine o f classes 
That is known as the Study H our. 
" On my table I see, in the lamplight, 
In con fused and disordered array, 
Textbooks of every descr iption 
Awaiting another long day. 
And my brain is puzzled and wearied, 
A s I try those lessons to learn, 
For I think of the classes tomorrow 
With the teachers, forbidding and s tern. 
Sleepiness at last overtakes me, 
And I nod my tired head; 
I make one last, desperate effort, 
Give up-and climb into bed! 
-MARY S~UTH 
THIRD REFLECTIONS OF THE MIRROR 
One of the first things that everyone 
looks for is the Mirror. The first and 
seconds are in the main part of the book. 
so here we present the "Thirds" in t he 
Annual Supplement o f THE BREEZE. 
vVhen one considers that there is on ly 
one between firs t and third. we think that 
the fo llowing shou ld feel highly honored: 
Popular ............... Mattie Fitzhugh 
!utellecfual ............ . . Celia Swecker 
Most Relia.blr ........... Cloti lde Rodes 
Most Talented ............ . Edna Draper 
l'rettiest .. .. ..... .. .... 'Wilmina J acobs 
M osl Atlzletic . ..... .. . . .. . J ess ie Rosen 
Best A II Rou11d ..... . .... Mary J ackson 
1lf ost S tylislt .............. Mina J ordan 
.lfost Origi11nl .. ....... Susie Geoghegan 
Cutest ...... ............. Bet Morecock 
,1/ osf All rncl i1.•c ...... . Virg inia Simpson 
Rest Da11ccr .. ..... . .. . Elizabeth J oyner 
Loquacious ............... Bet M o recock 
Demnre . . ............ .. Frances H arris 
Scltoolma'am ............... Li la Riddell 
fl'ilfiesl . . ............. Mattie Fitzhugh 
Dignified ................ Celia S\·vecker 
Rluffa ............ .. .... Bet Morecock 
Dramatic .. . ...... ... .... Violet H esler 
J1fnu-Haler ..... .. . . .. . Florence Shelton 
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SPORTING NEWS 
Basket-ball Season 
Harrisonburg. Feb. 9.- vVith the gym 
packed by an enthusiastic bunch of sup-
porters, the H . T . C. Varsity opened its 
season by defeating Bridge,vater College 
with the overwhelming score of 51 to 4. 
From beginning to end the game was 
Harrisonburg's, and the sidelines began 
to rea lize that the Va rsity was out to win 
and boded ill to a ny team daring to brave 
their mercies. 
Harrisonburg, F eb. 16--At once daz-
zling and spectacula r was the teamwork 
displayed by the H. T. C. Varsity as they 
nosed out over the Radford Basket-ba ll 
tossers by a 31-27 count. 
Both teams seemed evenly matched, and 
each fought hard and fas t ti ll the end. 
The passwork of the H a rrisonburg team 
was the feature of the game, yet the 
Radford basketeers put up a pretty but 
vain defense. 
Bridge·water, F eb. 23- With a score of 
39-5, H . T. C. again trimmed Bridge-
water College with little trouble. Bridge-
water displayed more fight but had little 
chance against the. splendid teamwork of 
the H. T. C. Va rsity. 
Farmvi lle. F eb. 29-The Farmville 
Basket-ball team was fo rced to taste of 
the cup of defeat at the hands of H. T . C. 
Saturday, Feb. 29, by a score of 33-15. 
A . B. Treakle, the Farmville fo rwa rd , 
s tarted things when she dropped the ba ll 
through the basket in the firs t few min-
utes o f pla y. The visiting team got their 
cue soon afterwards, got in the lead, and 
had no trouble bagg ing the fina l score. 
Richmond. March l -It was just as the 
Harrisonburg Alumnae prophesied in 
ringing chorus : 
Harrisonburg's gonoa shine tonight! 
Harrisonburg's gonna shine ! 
H . T. C. hung another scalp on her 
belt when she defeated the Richmond 
Normal team 41-14. From the firs t it 
was evident that the visiting team excelled 
in all points of the game, but the Rich-
mond girls were very grace fu l losers. 
The victory was the second of Har-
risonburg's batt les while on the road. 
She seems to be going after the State 
Championship in good style. 
Radford, March 8 - Harrisonburg 
Teachers College tightened her grip on 
the State Championship once more in the 
second clash o f the season with the Rad-
ford team. 25-16 spelled the doom of 
R. T. C. and fixed the H. T. C. basketeers 
as the ever-successfu l Sextette in the eyes 
of the basket-ba ll fans of the State. 
(Continued on page 7, column 3. ) 
THE BREEZE 
WHAT? 
Time-Hallowe'en N ight. 
Place-A spooky, shadow-covered room 
from which issued forth weird stra ins 
of haun ting music, ming led w ith loud 
shrieks and hila rious la ughter . 
C/wraclrrs-Ciowns. ghosts. witches, cats, 
pumpkins. colonial dames, Dutch gi rls, 
a nd even men. 
E~·tm ls-Just one good time after another. 
Occasion-T he opening of the Senior 
Tea-Room, which was a huge success. 
If you nave eaten any of the hot-cakes 
served on Sa turday mornings o r made 
candy some afternoon and joined in the 
genera l good times which have been 
had down a t the ' 'Rabbi t H ole,'' you 
need not be to ld of what it has meant 
to us. 
Dear Ma: 
State Normal School, 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
September 27, 1923. 
I arrived here sa fe ly the other night, 
though quite tired a fter the trip. I ca me 
from Staunton on a tra in ca lled the 
'·Norma l Specia l,'' but goodness knows 
why they ca ll it by tha t na me. I t looks 
like any other tra in to me. 
It took me nearly al l day yesterday to 
register. I went in a long room and a 
man asked me wha t course I wanted to 
ta ke. I told him that it did not ma ke 
any difference to me-just wha t would be 
most convenient fo r him. So he put me 
in the High School Section a nd gave me 
a little ca rd tha t they ca ll a progra m 
card, but I haven't lea rned how to use 
it yet. 
Vve s tudy a lot of different things , such 
as psychology. ( pronounced si-kol-o-gy) 
soc ial science, hygiene, a rt. music, and 
others . They a re a ll quite diffe rent from 
what we had in our school. I like the 
g irls here fine-that is, a ft I 've met so 
far . The other day a g irl asked me why 
I didn 't dress for Jim. I told her she 
must be mistaken. that he was not coming 
to see me. I found out la ter tha t she 
meant gym class, where we ta ke exercise 
and march. 
W e do everything here by bells-eat, 
s leep, s tudy a nd everything. I got mixed 
up the other day and went to class when 
the door bell rang, but how was I to 
know ? Another nuisance here is signing 
up. W e have to write our name in a 
book for most everything we want to do. 
And when we get through doing it, we 
must check off. 
There are a lot of teachers here-
such as Miss Clevela nd, M iss Spilman, 
Miss Stevens. Mr. Logan, Dr. Gifford , 
Dr. Converse, and many others. There 
are also Miss Lyons, Mr. Flippo, Will, 
\1\falker, and Mr. Knight. 
' 
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vVell, I must stop as it is almost t ime 
to put out the lights. T hey go out at 
10 :30. Will wri te again soon. 
Love to a ll, 
LIZZIE 
Six M 011fhs Later 
State T eachers College 
H arrisonburg, Va. 
March 27, 1924 
Dearest Mother : 
just have time fo r a little note, as I 
a m going to Candy land in a few minutes. 
Could you possib ly send me a check right 
a way? T just have to buy some new 
clothes. My old ones have been borrowed 
so much that they are a lmost worn out. 
Besides, I wi 11 soon need some powder, 
rouge. etc .. fo r my supply is about ex-
ha usted. Did I tell you that I had bobbed 
my ha ir ? The g irls a ll say I look so 
cute with it bobbed. H ope you won't 
mind. 
Our Va rsity T eam has won a ll games 
played this season. That is going some, 
n'est-ce pas? Believe me, we a re proud 
of the g irls. 
Please don't address my ma il to the 
Normal S ta tion a ny more, as the school 
has been changed to a Teachers College. 
Am so sorry you were not pleased with 
my report but, to tell the truth, I haven't 
had time to study. W e dance in the 
gym from dinner until s tudy hour, and 
from then on till bedtime we pla y either 
Mah J ongg or Bridge. But I will do 
better next time. Must close now; some 
girls a re ca lling me. Don't fo rget the 
check. 
Love, 
E LI ZABETH 
P . S. : Can you send me a box of 
''eats"? 
A Sub-Normal Dream 
After having dined off the Friday night 
"Review of Reviews," one is apt to dream 
queer dreams. vVe dreamed a queer one. 
Lis ten : 
\Ve could see the Bislzop looki ng TtVisely 
at the Copper HI oodcock on the Te mple 
near Ramsb11rg. The Gard11er was in the 
Cardell ; the Forester with his Gatli11g 
gun was chas ing a Fox to the ¥Vest 
through the Sutherlaud. T he Parso11s 
were U pc!wrch looking over the Gra·ves. 
Day was fading a way a nd the Knight 
was Black. The Moon had hidden itself 
behind the ta ll Cla'V bank nea r the Cro~'e. 
Ladv Clark with -her Goodma11. driving 
their Ro·\'alt Roane made a Rush fo r the 
M cad or 'with S hepp, their fa ithful dog, 
trotting a t their side. K idd H art , clad in 
a TtV!til r J-! ood. rode a beauti f ul Saddler . 
Kidd 's L m•i11 q disposition. his Arm slro11g 
as the Conf>~·r. made his way along the 
H wfson when suddenly his L uck cha nged. 
A bell pea led forth its mellow tones as 
it does in H ollaud. A H er ring jumped 
out of the river ; a H agge crossed the 
(Continued on page 5. ) 
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Cotillion Dances 
There were two very lovely dances 
g iven during the year under the auspices 
of the Blue-Stone Cotillion Club. 
The first one, on November 24, proved 
quite a success. Music for the occasion 
was furnished by ''The Serenaders'' and 
was found to be very peppy and en 
trancing. The dining hall was decorated 
in black and white. Pillows and pennants 
from various schools made everything 
look cozy and attractive. Tiny ba lloons 
were suspended from mid-air, and the 
whole scene presented a gay and festival 
appearance. 
There were men from Virginia; there 
were men from \iVashington and Lee; 
there were cadets from A. M. A., and 
"the boy back home" was not forgotten. 
Men were present in large numbers. 
The gayly colored and a ttractive gowns 
plus the masculine element gave the finish-
ing touch to the evening, and everyone 
seemed to have a wonderful time. 
How time did fly ! H ow short seemed 
the evening! Why it was only a few 
minutes since it began. All of which 
proves the dance was a success. 
The second occasion for tripping the 
toe with masculine accompaniment, was 
on January 19. when a delightful little 
dansant was given in the gymnasium fo r 
the V. P. I. boys. It was a leap-year 
affair-the girls escorting the "Kydets'' 
to and from the dansant and doing the 
breaking whi le there. 
During the afternoon sandwiches and 
coffee were served. 
There were a number of s tags present 
and it is sa id that not a s ing le boy got 
"stuck." 
Both dances were chaperoned by mem-
bers of the Faculty. a nd many g irls from 
the Student Body attended. 
Dear Editor: 
I should like to know what to do to 
wake Mary Alice Woodward up for fire 
drills. The gong has no effect whatever. 
-An Exasperated Fire M onitor. 
Dear E. F. M.: 
I would suggest s ix sticks of dynamite 
placed under her bed and timed to go o ff 
at the proper moment. This has been 
tried and is guaranteed to wake anyone 
up.-The Editor. 
Dear Editor: 
I am troubled by mice at night and 
cannot s leep. Can you tell me how to 
e-ra/-icate them ?-Bettie Simmons. 
Dear Bettie: 
Try this method : Coax Mr. Mouse 
out and then chase him with a broom 
unti l he is exhausted. Corner him : pri ze 
his mouth open and pour a shovel fu ll 
of rat poison down. If that does not 
ki ll him. write to me again.-The Editor. 
THE BREEZE 
Dear Edito r: 
I ro ll up my hair every night, and a lso 
curl it with the cur ling iron f requently, 
but as yet have been unable to get any 
permanent results. Please help me in re-
gard to this.-AJice Watts. 
Dea r A lice \iVatts : 
Every night fo r six weeks roll each 
strand on invis ible hair-pins. Press the 
whole of it tightly together, and dampen 
a t intervals of thirty-eight minutes. I 
assure you that this wi ll give the desired 
results.-The Editor. 
The Faculty Mother Goose 
Miss Aiken has some l ittle cats; 
They're wise as you can find; 
And everywhere Miss Aiken goes 
The kittens trail behind. 
Miss Stevens had a library ; 
She loved its every book; 
And when she'd hea r us talking, 
She'd s top us with a look. 
There was a Miss in our school, 
And she was wondrous wise ; 
She wanted for each t a cross 
And dots for all the i's. 
And when she found a dot left out, 
With all her mighty brain 
She crossed the t's both right and left 
And dotted i's again. 
Little Miss Sprinkel 
H er monev doth tinkle ; 
She keeps the affairs a ll s traight. 
Your money don't hoard, 
But go pay your board 
So Miss Sprinkel won't have to wait. 
Sing a song of sca les, 
0 f notes both Jaw and high, 
Four-and-twenty pages, 
\Vhile the minutes fly. 
\\Then the class has s tarted 
Miss Shaeffer says, "Begin I" 
The way the notes aJI fall so flat-
It rea lly is a sin. 
Mr. Duke \\lent to the pond 
T o catch a pile of fish; 
H e threw in a line 
And sa id, "This is fine!" 
And pulled them out with a swish. 
Mrs. Moody, do your duty, 
T o help the thin get fat: 
Keep them quiet, and make them diet-
They ought to do it on that. 
Little Miss Furlow. 
Your speech is so s low, 
You have such a charming voice; 
You're musically s weet; 
You're daintily neat; 
You' ll be an old maid by choice. 
There is a Ford at our school, 
It's name is I sabel ; 
Miss Anthony is at the wheel ; 
It certainly runs well. 
She fills it up wi th gasoline, 
A quart of oil, or two; 
Then with a puff and bang and grunt-
It speeds the valley through. 
FacuJties are quick, 
Faculties are spry, 
Our faculty does anything 
That it cares to try. 
How MANY NA~[ES OF THE FACULTY 
CAN You GuEss? 
A famous brand of tobacco. 
A well-known car. 
Ten days' leave. 
The greatest thing in li fe plus "11". 
A spring color, plus Walter, minus "er''. 
A well known berry jam served at H.T.C. 
A boy)s name. plus in, plus an important 
part about an automobile. 
A famous ex-president. 
V, p lus barn, minus b, plus er. 
A catcher for rats. 
A well-known disposition on a rainy day. 
A famous river. 
A pain plus a relative. 
Two lovers on a park bench, minus one 
of them. 
A chapel plus a king in one of Shakes-
peare's plays. 
Little drops of water. 
A welcome call for the hungry. 
An employee on a farm. 
A section in a hospitaL 
A well known mathematical term. 
(Answers wi ll be found on page 5.) 
Aunt Jemina Says: 
It ain't so much jes' dese here leaves and 
bindings, 
But dat dar real stuff dat's in de findings, 
Dat makes yo' throat git sorter fu ll and 
choky 
In thinking 'bout de days at H. T. C., 
Dat makes yo' eyes fee l like dey's sorter 
smoky, 
For dem's de sho-nuff sentiments, you see; 
Dese am de things dat make de School-
mo'om please yer 
And makes you pear ten up till blues jes' 
flee. 
It ain't so much de kinder staff yer 
chooses, 
B ut 'tis de sleep and needed rest dey 
loses 
Dat makes dese pages worth what all de 
cost, 
Dat makes you fee l 'tis part of H. T . C.; 
De good ole spirit we ain't neber lost, 
Dem lofty aspirations what you see--
D ese am de things dat make de Scltool-
1110 ·am please yer 
And makes you pearten up till blues jes' 
Aee. 
-LILA L EE RIDDELL 
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An Inhuman Tragedy 
He and She a re planning to run away. 
She packs her chest and trunk, and pro-
ceeds to 11ail them up. In escaping she 
s lips off the roof of lzer mouth, but he 
nose wl!at to do, and heels a ll her bruises. 
They rush around the bmd of her elbow, 
and hear a low rumbling which proves 
to be the drum of her ear. They step 
into the carriage, lash the horse, and 
drive rapidly under the bridge of her nose. 
"Is tlziglz heart mind f" he pants, as he 
pu lls off his knee-cap. "Eye, yes," she 
answers. Being 'eye bro·ws. they want 
witnesses; so they have the pupils of their 
eyes. They gracefully march under the 
arch of her foot, and are married in the 
f ront of an a ltar made of the palms of 
their hands. They make their exit, and he 
hands her back into the carriage. Intes-
tine the tires, he finds a puncture. ''De-
liver me from such, "e..xclaims the bride. 
That night they celebrated by going to 
a ball of her e)'C, and afterwards to a 
Chinese joint for gum. Returning home, 
he cuts himself on her shoulder blade, 
and breaks his neck. He dies a lung way 
f rom home, and she to be with him 
a lways, accomplishes the marvelous feet 
of backing off the carriage, and falling 
off the bridge of her nose, and is drowned 
in her own tears. 
A Perplexity 
Oh, horrors! A composition, essay, or 
something. H e said write anything; I 
do wish he bad been a little more explicit. 
H ow do I know which would be best? 
I suppose that is a thought question, since 
most of his a re. 
Let me see. I believe I will write a 
short story-something about a hero and 
a heroine. That's the very thing; I know 
he will like this : 
"One bleaky night as a couple sat 
meditatively gazing into an open fire-place, 
a sharp tap sounded upon the door-." 
That is not right! Whom must I have 
tapping, and what on earth would any-
body be doing out on such a bleak night? 
\Vho wi ll open the door and what will 
the tapper do after he or she gets in? 
Anyhow, I won't finish that; it's too 
spooky. 
I know what! I will write him a poem. 
"As I sit by my window and s igh, 
And watch bi rds hopping out on the 
grass, 
I think of the golden hours going by 
And wonder what good is being done 
as they pass." 
TH E B R EEZE 
mind is a perfect blank. I am not a bit 
poetic Oh, to be kin to a Vvordsworth, 
a Shelley, o r a Longfellow! 
Didn't he say we could write jokes? 
Oh, goody! I am quite sure I can do 
that because something funny is happen-
ing all the time. Let me see-well, of al 
things; I can't think of a single funny 
thing. Now, that is funny that I can't 
think of anything funny. Oh, I remember 
that when the President of a certain col-
lege met some girls at the station, they 
thought he was a taxi driver and wouldn't 
ride back to the college with him. And 
I know that onions are the strongest of 
vegetables. But they are not jokes, and 
I am sure I don't know what to label 
them. 
Oh, dear I I am so s leepy. I think I 
shall go to bed with the hope that I 'll 
get a literary inspiration before morning. 
-E. STOMBACK 
Never Mind 
Parking your chewing gum before 
leaving your room; Mrs. Varner likes for 
the girls to exercise their facial muscles 
Coming back on time; Mr. Duke ap-
proves of the girls' having an extra day. 
Wearing a hair net to Foods Lab; 
1frs. Moody admires the hair free and 
·wavy. 
\Vriting your papers carefully for Mr. 
Logan; he can read even his own hand-
writing. 
Following a regular schedule; Dr. Gif-
ford likes for the students to show 
origina lity in choosing classes. 
Buying your Sunday night's supper; 
i\Iiss Turner suggests that the gi rls take 
things from the dining room. 
Getting the right pitch; Miss Shaeffer 
likes you fiat. · 
Being late to gym; you can "vVard'' off 
a few drills, and Mrs. Johnston says, 
"Don't over-exert yourselves." 
Information Bureau of the 
Harrisonburg Teachers 
College 
P AGB 5 
No. who want to get married; a little 
over ........................... 500 
No. 'lt'ho sa.v so . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68 
No. who pretend to like reference 
reading ........................ 499 
No. ~vllo do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
No. who think they are popular ...... 503 
1Vo. ·who arc ....................... 44 
No. who think they can dance wel l. . .405 
No. wlzo cau ....................... 17 
No. who think they are important ..... 75 
No.·who are ....................... 2 
No. who say to hostess that they en-
joyed formal reception .......... 500 
No. who do ........................ 1 
-Compiled especia lly for the BREEZE 
Answers to Faculty RidJles 
Duke's Mixture 
Cleveland 
Furlow 
Lovell 
Greenawalt 
Logan Berry 
Mcintyre 
vVilson 
Varner 
Trappe 
Moody 
Hudson 
Aikin 
Spooner 
Chappelear 
Sprinkel 
Dingledine 
Haymaker 
·ward 
Converse 
Use the walks, and save the grass 
\iVhen rushing to and from your class. 
Our "Normal" days we'll ne'er forget, 
(Tho we're a college now) 
To you, dear Normal of the past, 
We make our farewell bow. 
''Gee, but it's great to be a-growin'.'' 
Saturday morning: Everything moved 
or swept behind (or dusted) (or shaken ) 
or thrust into the very back-end of the 
closet. 
Two-year diplomas and 
grees, and yet Class Day 
but a two-by-four occasion. 
four-year de-
was anything 
SUB-NORMAL DREAM 
(Continued from page 3, Column 3.) 
road directly in front of the racing steed 
and threw Kidd a Cross a Wire. The 
next morning all thought K idd was 
Dunne for. They moved him to the hos-
pital l1V ard. where he was left in great 
1\t'MBER OF STUDENTS AT H. T. C.-A Pa,,ne. Over his bed they hung a picture 
LITTLE OvER 500 of -his Mothershead and all expected him 
No. who think they are above the to fo)•llrr. 'Twas the next morning when 
average ....................... .498 the Cook entered the room with a Bwd 
No. 'lCJIIo arc ....................... 150 and a Bt'ITV on a dish that Kidd awakened 
!'\ o. who think they are pretty ........ 368 and once ·u oorc he was himself. He 
Now, how is that for a bit of verse? No. who are ................... _... 8 donned his clothes, put on his Kelly, and 
It sounds too sentimental or something. No. who think they would make good left the hospital. His friends came to 
I wonder if it is iambic pentameter or movie queens ................. .406 ~Varren him for the Risque he \vas taking, 
hexameter. Suppose I should have to No. wlro ·would . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 but he said he would get that Hogge at 
sea~ it.. But it isn't long enough and I I No. who have b~bbed hair .......... 225 any Price, Burnet/, and th row it in the 
cant thmk of another stanza to add. My No. te~lzo would lzke to ............... 425 I Ashwell. 
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Can You Imagine 
Miss Laugh-high? 
Dr. Duke-a lord ? 
Miss Sprinkel-rain? 
Mr. Shorts-long? 
Miss Day-night ? 
Miss Cleveland-a Ford? 
Catherine Bvrd-a Buzzard? 
• 
Mary Bibb-an apron? 
Miss Hudson-an Essex? 
Martha Black-white? 
Grace White-black? 
Mabe l Cross-happy? 
Mattie Kean-dumb ? 
Sall ie Loving-hateful? 
Ruth Nickell-a dime? 
Margaret Hill-a mountain ? 
Sarah Green-pink? 
Louise Sheppe-a collie? 
Hilda Temple~a dome? 
Vena Upchurch-downhill? 
Mati lda Bell-a horn ? 
Hortense Herring-a sardine? 
Emily Hogge-a pig? 
Lelia Moore-less ? 
Lillian Penn-a pencil ? 
Miss Berry-a seed? 
Uargaret Kidd-a goat? 
Bessie M eador-a fie ld? 
Madeline Bishop-a priest? 
H elen Gardner-a Chauffeur? 
Mary A lice vVest-East? 
Mary Fox-a pole cat? 
Stella Clay-Mud? 
Cornelia Risque-a chance? 
V. P . I . Minstrels A 
Huge Success 
uHoggy'' Bullock and His "Midnight 
Entcrtai11crs'' .Make a Great Hit 
T here was an unusual vibration in the 
atmosphere over Blue-Stone Hi ll on 
Saturday. January 19. 1924. The reason 
-''Keydets" from B lacksburg swamped 
our campus, and many hearts began flut-
tering. In a short while the girls \vent 
to Alumnae Hall to fi ll their dates (for 
you know it was Leap Year). The boys 
were escorted to a dansant in the gym-
nasium. which \\'as artistically decorated 
with pi llows and pennants o ( variom 
schools. 
T he Galek Players. our college or-
chestra. furnished the music, and the stags 
soon began "rushing'' the Tech boys. 
W hat a delightful afternoon! During 
the intermission sand\\'iches and coffee 
were served. \Ve cou ld not eat when 
the orchestra sounded. "On with the 
dance!'' \\'as the cry. Alas, all good 
things must end. and it was with much 
regret that we departed. 
At a quarter past seven the doors o £ 
Sheldon Hall \\'ere opened. and girls just 
streamed in. There wasn't an inch of 
unoccupied space in the room. The 1f in· 
strels, under the supervision of ''Do< 
H a rmon H isself," was a huge success. 
TH E BR EE Z E 
"Down On the O ld P lantation'' was 
presented first with Mr. 'W. C. Bowles, 
Interlocutor, assisted by "Jimmy" Spiers, 
"Boggy'' Bullock, "Harold" \Villiams, 
"Pop" Vvi lkins, "Jack" Moss. and "Ernie'' 
Brown. The curtain rose to the chorus 
of "Annabel." These so los were sung 
during which the end men en tertained the 
audience by their pantomimic proceedings. 
"Love Sends a Little Gift of Roses," 
B. B. Morton 
"I Just \Vanta Mama I Can Call My 
Own" ............... R. \V. \\fi lkins 
"That Old Gang of Mine" .. C. F. H edrick 
"Drifting Back to Dreamland.'' 
A. ]. N obit! 
''Stingo-Stungo" .......... G. E. Bro·wn 
"You've Got Everything Sweet Mama 
Needs But Me" ..... ... G. B. Bullock 
"vValk, J enny. \Valk" ..... H. J. \Villiams 
These so loists \\'ere assisted by: A. ] . 
C. H opkins. }. \N. Baugher, E. F. Gillette, 
R. C. \N'atkins. H . B. Einstein. Vv. P . 
\Vood. J . B. Stone. R. T. \:Viley and \V. 
H . Gallup. 
Next appeared "Doc Harmon Hisself'' 
-The Laugh Generator. Much to our 
su rprise he called for one of our profes-
sors, Mr. Chappelear, whom he informed 
that he was wanted in the cloak-room 
because his overcoat was leaking. How 
well we remember "My Aching Heart,'' 
which kept us wondering just what the 
next verse would bring. 
''The Super Quart.'' consisting of 
Messrs. Skinner, \Vatkin~. Baugher, and 
Einstein, entertained us with very ex-
cellent harmony for a short whi le. 
One a lways saves the best for the 
last, and so it was in this case-"Hoggy" 
Bullock and his "Midnight Entertainers" 
sco red the biggest hit. and when the cur-
tain fe ll for the second time, the audience 
was still applauding. 
Big Circus Given by the 
Y. W. C. A. 
New girls each year seem a little lost 
at first and the Y. \V. always gives a big 
reception especially for the new girls. 
This year word was sent out that it was 
to be in the form of a big circus-tents. 
wild animals, ciO\\InS. eats. fat lady and 
all were to be there. Crowds went down 
at the appointed time. They were greeted 
by a ticket se ller, who rushed them into 
the place where a big tent was seen. The 
ring was filled with trapezes. tight rope 
apparatus. and such things as all circuses 
mus t possess. The strong man made quite 
a hit- made a knock-out by his striking 
appearance. 
Delight£ ui ref rcshments were served 
after the performance in the form ot 
ice-cream. pop corn. peanuts. and loll y 
pops. From the peals of laughter which 
rang out, one \\'Ould judge that everyone 
had a grand lime. 
P AGE 7 
SPO RT ING NEWS 
(Continued from page 3, column l.> 
Harrisonburg. March 15- Farnwille 
was unable by one point to break the 
record of the H. T. C. undefeated Varsity 
in the College gym on Saturday night. 
Thoug h they strove valiantly to score the 
\\'inning point, the timekeeper blew his 
whist le just before Farmville tossed the 
ball into the air. and straight as an arrow 
it found its mark-but too late to affect 
the fina l score of 31-30. H arrisonburg's 
grasp is secure on the State Champion-
ship. 
Harrisonburg, March 29-Richmond 
~orma l dropped the last victory of the 
season into the hands of the H. T. C. 
Varsity by a very unbalanced score of 
115-21. Richmond was unable to offer 
much opposition to the bri lliant teamwork 
of the Blue-Stone basketeers, and never 
hefore had the ball traveled clown the 
court in such sp lendid style. 
This game was the last of the a ll-
successful season for H. T. C. Not a 
game have they lost. and they hold un-
disputed claim to the State Championship. 
Volley Ball 
February 1 was the date of a fierce 
battle when the Kiwanians defeated the 
Rotarians in a fast game of volley ball. 
The best three out of five games deter-
mined the winner. The Rotarians started 
the series by scoring a point, and then 
point followed point. and the first game 
was theirs. Then the Kiwanians began 
to worry and also to play better, and 
rapidly won three straight games. The 
g ym was covered with confetti. The gaily 
colored streamers clearly showed that 
orne great victory was being celebrated. 
The winners then played against the 
Volley Ball team of the Harrisonburg 
Teachers College. The gir ls fought gal-
lantly. but were outclassed by the superior 
playing of the Kiwanians. This game left 
the Kiwanians sole winners of the even-
• 
mg. 
Junior -Senior H ockey Ga me 
On November 24- the Juniors defeated 
the Seniors at H ockey 3 to 1. Until the 
final whistle blew the score was uncer-
tain. The Juniors made the first goal. 
but were soon tied by the Seniors. An-
other goa l follov.red and another for the 
Juniors. They showed better team work. 
and brilliant passwork was done by the 
for·wards. The Seniors played hard. but 
\\'ere not able to tie again. though the last 
half \\'a" close and the Seniors held thei r 
own. Good cheering and aclmirahlc class 
spirit as well as good playing made the 
game very exciting. 
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DRAMATICS 
(Continued from page 2. Column 2.) 
M iss Molly 
"~! iss ~lolly," a two-act play, was 
presented by the Expression Class in 
Sheldon H a ll, January 12. 
The audi torium was well filled and the 
litt le play gave everyone a delightful 
evening because of its humorous plot and 
its well-chosen cha racters. 
Reginald P eters, a regular woman-
hater, was furious when his s ister , Miss 
Annie, announced that on their fiftieth 
birthday they were to have company. 
There was a genera l mix-up when Miss 
Molly. their niece, arrived wi th Cissie 
Saunders. the expected maid. The latter 
two pretend that they were the Lady 
Elusia Miston and the governess, respec-
tively; so P early \ Vhi te. a negro maid 
had to bea r the burden of being Miss 
1Io lly. J oe Johnston was faithful to 
Molly to the end. A love a ffair ensues 
between Julian H ewitt. R eginald Peterc;'~ 
wa rd. and the Lady E lusia, or the real 
Miss Molly. 
The play comes to an end after a care-
fu lly planned escape for P early White 
has failed. Then the real Miss Molly is 
discovered and Reginald P eters is won 
over. 
The characters were well planned by all 
the gi rls and the expression s tudents show 
excellent talent and training. 
(Characters) 
Regina ld P ete rs, a crabbed old 
misogynist ......... Virginia Campbell 
Ju lian H ewitt, his ward .... Violet Hester 
Joe J ohnston, his servant. Mattie Fitzhugh 
Annie Peters, hi s sister .... Mary F . Bibb 
Mollie P eters. his niece .... . Emily H ogge 
Cissie Saunders, a gi r l from 
New York . ........... Mary \Varren 
P earl \Vhite, a colored gi rl, 
Lucille Hopkins 
Lady E lusia Miston. a g uest, · 
Lena Hitchings 
----
Act I.- H ome of Reginald P eters. 
Act II.-Same. 
Senior Minstrels 
The Senior Minstrel S how was given 
in Sheldon H all. Friday, March 14. T his 
had been eagerly looked forward to for 
days and not on ly did it come up to the 
Senior "rep,'' but the whole performance 
seemed to be the work of pro fess iona ls. 
Sen iors in attractive shamrock costumes 
displaying the class colors of green and 
white. ushered the people to their seats 
Even the white curtains flaun ted green 
shamrocks a rranged to form the won 
"Senior." \Vhcn at last the orchestra 
began to play the opening number. and 
the curtain was drawn hack. the entire 
chorus appeared dressed in green and 
\\'hitc. 
During the p~rformancc "1Ionk" Cla rk 
interlocu tor , and the end-man. "Jazz Bo 
THE BRE E ZE 
Jim'' Parham, " Sambo" Dickerson, 
"Booker T." Hatcher, ''AI" Fitzhugh, 
"E. Radicatc" Drewery, and " Ras tus" 
Price, a ll kept the a udience in a con-
tinuous uproar. \Ve know what Mr. Duke 
and Mr. Chappelear a re advertising and 
why Evelyn Snapp is like litmus paper. 
During the first half of the program 
a large number of popular songs were 
g iven as so los. 
After a short intermission "The Mid-
night Strutters" made thei r appea rance. 
''The S uper Quart" sang several o f our 
favo rite songs, such as " 'Taint Gonna 
Rain No More." Their popularity was 
proved by the number of encores they 
received. 
Then "Booker T.'' Hatcher, the real 
''Doc" H armon, a ppea red and with his 
"Aching H eart" made a decided hjt. "AI'' 
and "J azz Bo Jim" proved that they 
really do ha\'1:! "An Awful Appetite'" 
when it comes to jokes. "Can you 
imagine" them serious? 
Emily Hogge, as supervisor , deserves 
a great deal of credit for the marked 
success of the minstrels and the honor 
thus brought to her class. 
Ain't No Use 
Ain't no use as I kin see 
In try in' to make a poet o' me : 
I never could make up a rhyme. 
H ave I tried? Yes, man y a time. 
An' for our lesson every day 
Bring in a poem she seems to say ; 
An' then I sit an' think an' thnik, 
Chewin' the pencil an' blottin' with ink. 
I'm tired now from overwork, 
Of course my duties I never shirk; 
But tiz no use as you kin see, 
In tryin' to make a poet o' me. 
- ALET H EA ATKI~S 
N EW RECIPES 
The H ome Economics Departmen t has 
decided to strengthen its value here by 
giving a prize for the best original recipe 
submitted by any member of the faculty. 
Dr. Firebaugh has hccn kept busy s ince 
the testing of the recipes began. So 
far the fol lowing have been chosen by 
Mrs. Moody as the best: 
Picnic Sandwiches 
T o two pounds of fine sawdust add 
three cups of mayonnaise and mix thor-
oughly. Stir in one cup of nuts and two 
tablespoons of red ink to give coloring. 
Spread thickly between two s lices of 
bread about one and a half-inch thick. 
and have a doctor on hand when served.-
)fiss Oeveland 
Planked Steak 
Take the soles of two well-worn 
and soften over night in vinegar. 
shoes 
R oll 
in flour and beaten eggs, fry in butter 
and garn ish with on ions and pars ley. If 
unable to get parsley, ordinary grass wi ll 
give desi red effects.-Tried and used by 
Mrs. J ohnston 
H. T. C. Delights 
T o four boiled potatoes, mashed, add a 
sprinkling of salt and pepper and one 
cup of g ravy. Stir for six minutes and 
add one carrot, two cups of green peas, 
fifteen beans, one spray of cauliflower. 
Bake in custard dishes with a s lice of 
bacon on top a nd serve half -way hot.-
Miss Turner 
Fudge 
Stir together two cups o f cornstarch, 
three cups of chocola te, two-thirds o f a 
cup of lig ht bro\\'n sand, and one cup ot 
vinegar. Boil s lowly for seventeen min-
utes and add one egg. one cup o f peanut 
shells. and five drops o£ gasoline. Boi l 
until done and serve as any other candy. 
- Mrs. Varner 
Miss Lyons 
'Tis Monday mo rning; a ll is sti ll 
And then a voice hig h and sh ri ll 
Calls, "Girls. put out your towels. 
And do it quick; you make me s ick! 
Why do you take so long?" 
'T is then a scuffle; we rush about 
T o get every single towel out. 
And then Miss Lyons g rimly says, 
"I' ll make you suffer, you lazy bluffer; 
You a ll know it is wrong." 
"Reminders" 
Mrs. Varner o ft reminds us 
0 f her book in which to s ign, 
Of our "manners" when o ff campus, 
Bids us leave our gum behind. 
Mr. Duke, our heiO\•cd, 
Talks of powder and o f paint, 
Tells us that the town folks whisper-
\Ye're the ki nd o f g irls we "ain't.'' 
Little notes le ft by Miss Lambert 
Often tell a woeful talc. 
"Room untidy: books need straightening; 
Clean up soon without fail." 
Dear 1-. f iss Stevens, our librarian, 
Talks of lihrary rules and books. 
And when noise sounds from the lobby 
Chases us from favorite nooks. 
Many things our teachers tell us. 
Their \'a lues we will always see. 
And departing we'll take with us 
A ll we've learned at H. T. C. 
-
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Practical Writing 
RACTICAL \YRIT IXG''- '"hat on earth was that. which was going to 
keep u very busy three hours a week ins ide of class and goodnes knuws 
how much time outside of it? 
\Ye weren't kept in the dark long. A ]most before we knew it, we were 
bu y searching for news. New ! New ! Nothing of interest had occurred except 
the basket-ball games; but we always won, so tltut wouldn't be news. \Ve surely 
couldn't write about what we ate, because there was no novelty in beef and potatoes. 
"\Veek-end" visits afforded a topic until this term it elf was worn out, and we 
couldn't find a single word in the dictionary to take its place . 
.i\Iore than one night the unsympathizing ten-thirty bell found us in the midst 
of a blizzard whirled by the terrible BREEZE, wading through local color. or laboring 
ewer words that wouldn't rhyme. character that wouldn't be sketched. and stories . 
that would neither start nor stop. 
It did actually come to writing poetry, and I really believe I'd rather go to 
the dentist than to write a poem. I would start off bra,·e1y with ''The Sunset' '_ 
but it always set in two lines. Then l'd think about oceans, mountains . river . • 
snowflakes, flowers, spring and finally end by writing about a basket-ball game. 
\\'hen at la t the poem was fini shed, one with ' 'ery little rhyme and less 
sen e, I felt that a g reat weight had dropped from my mind upon the reader' 
mind. I alway slept better after such an ordeal. but it is very doubtful whether 
the reader slept at all. By the way, the said reader mu t have enjoyed looking m·er 
our papers; else she wouldn ' t have given us so much written work. \Vhy. her 
marking book won't shut- prings right open at our hundred names and ten 
thousand grades. It really will not. I saw it. 
Then came a story! \Vhv didn't thev let someone v,rho could do it write for . . -
the a nnual ? \Vhv make us clench our bands and tear our hair for new. unnatural • 
words to take the place of the old-time expressions? Even a chicken and two 
fifteen-year-old letters found by ::\I r. Chappelear in a disused mailbox were our 
dependence for inspiration for two of our short storie . 
. \s I sat alone night after nig ht chewing pencil . wasting paper. and ( retti11g. 
J wondered whether I should go home a budding poet. a ri ing novelist. a literar~ . . . 
gen nts , or a ravmg mamac. 
Thirty-three days and nights in practical writing may be better than 
days in jail," but we all doubt it. 
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Grandma 
On the hearth the bright fire glo\\'ing: 
Outside. winter's sharp winds blowing: 
Twilight s lo\\ ly fading away, 
Bringing the end of another clay. 
Knitting. knitting. a lways knitting, 
Grandma by the fire!>ide sitting. 
Slowly rocking to and fro-
- ee her busy need lcs go. 
Locks of "iln~r. s hining hright 
In the hearth - fire's me llow light: 
Hands n'cr-lilll'cl with many a wrink le: 
Eyes that smi le with kind ly twink le. 
"Grandma," a voice behind her sa id. 
"Tell me a talc: I'm going to bed.'' 
Swiftly she laid her knitting do\\ n 
---
And took on he r lap wee 1 l iss Xightgown. 
Soft the tones that. sweet and low, 
Told the '\torics of long ago 
Til l drooped in s ll'cp t he baby's head. 
And Grandma gen tly laid her in heel. 
Knitting, knitting. s ti ll a-knitting. 
Grandma by the fireside s itting. 
Slow!) rocking to and fro-
Sce her husy needles gn. 
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WORD 
Susie Geoghegan 
Celia Swecker 
Lila Riddell 
MaryS. Tabb 
Edith \Vard 
Bertha McCollum 
E lizabeth P ortner 
Jennie Tomko 
Mina Jordan 
J\Iabel Kirks 
Shirley McKinney 
Ruth Nickell 
Ca therine Byrd 
Nancy Roane 
• 
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Staff Dictionary 
MEANING 
Charming 
Business 
Study 
Good-na tured 
Clever 
H appy 
Good time 
Depenclab le 
Stabi lity 
Quiet 
··School rna 'amisb" 
Athletic 
Arti stic 
''Peachy" 
[ :?-+3 ] 
USE 
Editing the "Schoolma'am" 
Getting ads 
Cramming the curriculum 
Loafing in the lobby 
In the gym 
l.:sed best with Edith 
'Most anywhere 
A helping hand 
In the Glee Club 
Doing things 
Drawing for the Annual 
Any.,.vhere and everywhere 
Poster-making 
1vf aking ( ri ends 
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Editorial Confidences 
T wa a Friday, the uaY before the ~ CllOOL~Lo\ •• \~I was to tart on her lunp-- .. . > 
journey to the printers. \ \'" e were r equested to go to the reYi ,·al ; ,,-e ,,-ere 
compelled to fini ~ h the annual. Our thought ·wild ly raYed around and then 
in our distress sought :\lr. Duke. "\Ye'll go nutty if vve haYe to go. The 
ScHOOL)IA':ur must leaYe tomorrow ... wailed our distressed Editor-in-Chief. "\fr. 
Duke's sympathetic heart forgaye u . and so the copy got off. But otherwi e-we 
hesitate to finish! 
Room 13! \Yith quaking hearts \\'e cro sed it threshold. Dare we tart to 
work behind a door "·ith a tin thirteen tacked thereon? But we did. and the 
ScHOOL\L\·A~I. to nearly eYeryone' urpri e. left here on time. ~Jaybe 13 is lucky 
after all! 
\\"e must claim that though the jokes may he tale when they get to you, they 
gave u some hearty laughs. 
It' a queer thing when you consider that all through the year eYerybody ha 
ups and downs; but when the annual comes out. e,·eryone has "many admirable 
trait ., and i "gay. tho' studious." This year we were spared the trying o rdeal of 
"To kno,,- her is to 10\·e her," except in about fifteen case . According to the 
original write-ups . ours wa a school filled with model students. 
Thi annual hould be quite good according to the t)·pe\\Titer u eel in making 
it-the machine from the library. Dr. Gifford's worthy possession, THE BREEZE's 
dicking i,·ories, and the new one owned and operated by the . nnual Staff. Literary. 
psychological. newspapery. and ~choolma'ami · h-all combined to make up the i sue 
of 192-t. 
After all it's the mediocre thing. of life that are often the mo t sub tantial. 
Some member. of the staff could not haYe un·iyecJ if it hadn't been for the potato 
chips ancl cheese tid-bits we ate at 3 o'clock in the morning on the Friday night 
befure the annual left. 
The staff has learned in the pa t quarter that one can combine lm ine ·s with 
pleasure-that is. working on the annual and hours spent in the dining room. 
Between courses at the table we'd haYe Senior Snap and uccotash. \\·irh now and 
then a whole group rushed in together. But it wa a lot of fun. It i ·n't eYeryone 
who can haYe mO\·ing pictures while haYing lunch. They did mO\·e. and rapidly-
around the table. 
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Directory 
NAME POSTOfFICE, COCNTY. OR STATE 
AuKINS. ALETHEA .. . .. .... .. .. .... . .. .......... ..... .. . .. .... 1-W6 Llewellyn Ave., Korfolk 
ALDHIZER, MARY 1\fooRE .. ......................... ... .... . . Box 187, Broadway, Rockingham 
1\LLEN, ANNIE L1:CJLLE ....................................... 716 N. Elm Ave., P ortsmouth 
ALPHl:'{. _u,, YVIS ..................................................... Buchanan, Botetourt 
AMORY. GERTIE AMELIA .............. . . ... ............. . .. ........ . ... ... ...... Jeffs, York 
ArnrsTRONG, ELr7.ABETH BELLE .......... ..•.. ............ R. F. D., No. 1, Greetwille. Augu .. ta 
ARRINGTON. MARY HrLAII ................................ R. F. D .. No.7, Bedford. Bedford 
As a WELL. SADYE ELJZABETH .......................................... Huddleston, Bedford 
ATKINS. CARRIE VrRGI::"lA ............................... ....... ........ Parnassu . Augu~ta 
AYERS. VtRGlNIA CATHERINE .......................... 119 vV. Princess Anne Road. Korfo lk 
BAGWELL. MARY REGINA ................................................. Halifax. Halifax 
BAILEY. CoNSTANCE EuGENIA ....................................... Ki11sale. \Yestmoreland 
BAIRn. SAKNlE BooTHE .................................................... \Va,·erly. Sussex 
BALDOCK. ANXTE LILLIAX .................................. .... . R. F. D. Ko. 4, Lynchburg 
BARBEE. FAN:'{Il!. MoRTIMER .............................................. Orange. Orange 
BA.RGELT. £\'A EwzABETH .... .. .. ......... .. . ................ 127 K. Church St., \\' oods tock 
BARHA:.t, LYLLIA:'{ Eown< ....................................... 210 Broad St., P ortmouth 
BARXETT. LcELLA ...................................................... Tazewell. Tazewell 
B,\lJSElU.l.•\1'\, KATHERINE VIRGINIA .... . ........................... Toms Brook, Shenandoah 
BECKNER. Eli LABELLE ............................................ Blacksburg, Montgomery 
BELL. 1IATILDA FINLEY ................ .. ................... ........ Lexington, Rockbridge 
BERR\'. NETTlE GoLDEN ............................................ Twyman's Hill. ~ladison 
EE\'ERACE. VJRGJXTA .............. . ................................... Monterey. Highland 
Bma. :tviARY ELIZABETH ............................................. Doylesvi lle, Albemarle 
BrBB. MARY FoRREST ...... .. ... . .... . . .. . .. .. . ..... .. . .. . ... 340 Franklin St., Harri.onburg 
BrxFORD. NELLIE ............................................... 3031 Noble Ave., Richmond 
BISHOP. MAOELI NE .................. . ........ .. ..... ... ....... ... Hampton. Elizabeth City 
RLACK. ·MARTHA LEwis ........................................... Stuart's Draft. Augusta 
BLOXOM. ELIZABETH BROCK .......................... 3316 vVashington Ave .. Ne\\'port Ne\\'S 
BoBBJTI. R;\CHEL EuzABETH ............................... R. F. D. No. 2, Cle,·eland, N. C. 
B F ' . 1\ ,r r - D U f' D' ,'dd' OlSSEAU. RA}:CES J.Vl.ONTE.LLE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e V\ Itt. 111\\1 te 
BOLEX. EuzABETH GRI\HA.M ........ . ....... . ..... . ....... . 330 So. Liberty St., Harrisonburg 
BoLTON. CRRISTii'\E ELIZABETH ..... . ... ......... ................ Harrisonburg, Rockingham 
BoLTON, COHNELIA KATHRY N .................................... Harrisonburg. Rockingham 
BOTKIN. RuBY GAv~ELLE ... ... ... .... .. . .. .. .... .. .... ......... ..... .... Deerfield. Augusta 
Bow£~. MrwREn ROADS . .................................................. Hume. Fauquier 
BO'v\'E~. VIRGTXIA K ERFOOT ................................................ Succe . \\'arren 
BowEN. V1 RGJNJ A KERFOOT .. .......... . ... ... ..... .. ...................... Success, \Yarren 
BowERS. ELOISE CARRINGTON ........................ 303 N. Folger St .. Car rollton. ·r.rissouri 
BowER!', VIRGINIA VEXABLE ....... . .......... ........ 303 N. Folger t., Carrollton. Uissourt 
BOYD, J VLI ET l\IASSIE ......................... ... ......................... Roseland. 2\:'elson • 
BRACEY. NANCY EsTHER ............................................. Bracey, l\lecklenhurg 
BRADLEY, HELEN CATLETT ................................... 293 S. High St.. Harrisnnhurg 
BR~\FORn. RcBYE \'rRGINlA ..... . .. .... .. . ..... . .. . ..... . ...... . 'Katural Bridge. Rnckhridge 
BRA"KHAM. THEODOSIA EAI<!\EST .................................... Nortonsvi ll e. A lhem:ule 
BRETT. GENE\'IE\'E BoswELL ................................... 803 Dinwiddie St., Portsmouth 
BRoCKWELL. VrRGI XIA EuzABETti ..... .................. . ..................... .. P ete r burg 
BRUBAKER. GLADYS ............ .. .... .. ....... .. . ...................... 108 High St.. Luray 
BRCXK, LOlJISE MARY ............................................ Blacksbu rg, 1Iontgomery 
BRYANT, MM<Y E\'A ........... .... .......... .............. ........ . Dry Fork, Pitts~·lvania 
BROW~. \ rrncrxr,, ................................ . .............. 125 Ott St.. Harri nnbnrg 
BRowN. 11ARJE .. .... .. .... . ........ .... .............. . .. . . 12 S. \~lashington t., taunt<m 
BrcFIANAN. ELIZABETH VJRGIXIA ................................. La Salle Ave .. Hampton 
BccHAXAN. KATHEHJ>'E Ax~E ..................................... La Sa lle Ave .. Hampton 
i  
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BuRCHFIELD, .MRs. BESS H uRT ........................................... Gardners. Russell 
DuRGESS, LoursE E .... ........ .. ........................ . ....... 218 \V. 15th St., Norfulk 
B uRNETT. ELSIE LYLE ................................................. . Culpeper, Culpeper 
BuRNETT, VIRGINIA ................................................. Dry Fork. PittsylYania 
Bu RTON. ELSIE V ANN ..... . ............................................. Sutherlin, Halifax 
BYERLY, WINNIE DAVIS ... .. ................................. 173 S. High St., Harrisonburg 
BYRD, CATHERINE ................................................. Broadway, Rockingham 
CAMERON, ANNA SEATON .. .... . .. . . . ... .. .... . ..... . ........... 124 28th St., Newport News 
CAMPBELL, HANNAH VIRGINIA ............................................ Salem, Roanoke 
CARLEY. EDWINA AGNES .... ...................................... ...... Culpeper. Culpeper 
CARTER, CLYDE GREGORY ..................................... . 2305 Hanover Ave., Richmond 
CARTER. FRANCES Gu.:UAM ....................... .. ...................... Halifax, Ha lifax 
CARTER. GwENDOLINE .................................................... Selma, Alleghany 
CARTER, KHA H LuciLE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... .. ....... . .......... Staunton, Augusta 
CASE. VIRGINIA RICHARDSON ..................... .. ....... .. .. .. . Ne·w Canton, Buckingham 
CHAFFIN, SARAH AGNEW ....... . .......................... 4601 New Kent Ave., Richmond 
CHA~NELL, BESSIE .... . .... ..... .................... .. ... .. ...... Carrollton, Isle of \Vight 
CHESSER. E\'ELYN CLAl{KE ........................................... Assawoman. Accomac 
CHILDREY. HARRIET VIRGINIA ............... . ........ .. .. . ... .... R. F. D. No. 5, Richmond 
CLARK. DoROTHY THELMA ..................................... . ... . ... Onancock, Accomac 
CLARK. FRA.l\CES LEE ... ........ . .................................... 830 Green St., Danvi lle 
CLARK. GLADYS l\tiALINDA ........................... . ..... ............. Unjonville, Orange 
CLARK. LADY LouiSE .......................... . ........................... Stuart. Patrick 
CLARK. MARGARET ELIZABETH ............................ R. F. D. No . .f, Box 21. Hampton 
CLARKSON. J ENNIE BLANCH ..... . ........ . ............. .. .. . . . ..... : .. Center Cross. Es~ex 
CLARKSON, SALLIE A NN ...................................... ......... Center Cross. Essex 
lLAY. STELLA M,\OE.LYN .............................. ... ... ...... .... . Cas tlewood. Russell 
CLEATON. MARY ... . ....................... .. ..... . ............... La Crosse, :Mecklenburg 
CLEATON, NANNTE R uTEr ................. . ........................ La Crosse, Mecklenburg 
CLEAVES, BETTY VmGrNTA ..................................... .. .. 905 Ann St., Portsmouth 
CLEEK. CoNSTANCE VTRGI~IA ............... .... ...................... \N'arm Spring , Bath 
CLINE. EDITH VIRGINIA ............................ . ......... 73 N. High St.. Harrisonburg 
CLORE. E\·A BLANCHE .............. . ................... .. .... . ......... Madison, :Madison 
CocKERILL. MARTHA OvERTON ........................................ Purcell vi lle, Loudoun 
CoFFE\.", SADIE PEARL .................................................... . . .. Buena Vista 
CoFFMAN. EvELYN SNYDER ...................... .. ..... .... .. 86 Grattan St., Harrisonburg 
CorNER, MILDRED EsTELLE .................... . ................. . ..... vVaynesboro, Augnsta 
CoLEMAN, CLARICE LoUISE ............ _ .................... ..... ... ...... Penola. Caroline 
CoLEM AN. NELLIE LovrsE . ... ... .............. .. .. . ............ 820 High St., 01arlottesville 
CoLE!IIAN. MARGARET \ iVJLLIAMS ................. . ................ 58 Parke Ave .. Hampton 
CoL\'IN. ELEANOR HILL . ...... . . . ........................ R. F. D. No. 3. Culpeper. Culpeper 
CoNNER. PAULINE ELIZABETH .......................... 126 V\Tills St., Covington. A lleghany 
CooK, BERNICE BLACKWELL ......................... . ............ .. La Crosse. Mecklenburg 
CooPER. BESS!£ FLORENCE .. : .. .. ...... .......... .. ................ BaskenrilJe. Mecklenburg 
CooPER. SALLIE Lou .............................................. .......... Critz. Patrick 
CoPPER. HALLIE YOLTNG ....................................... ........ Lyndhurst. Auguata 
CORBIN. GLADYS LORENA ....... .. ..... . . .. ...................... ... 'Neyer's Cave, Augusta 
CoRNICK . MARGARET ScULLY . . . . .......................................... Yorktown, York 
Cox. DoROTHY BnvA NT .... .. . .......... .. .. ...••... . ............... \N' aynesboro. Augusta 
Cox . ELIZABETH P OSTLET:E-IWAITE .... . ................................ vVaynesboro. Augusta 
,.... ox. NELLIE GLADYS .. .......... ... . .. ......................... .... . . Irvington, Lancaster 
CRAUN. LAURA EuZA ........... . ... .. .. ... ... ................ .. . North River, Rockingham 
CRAWFORD. LoL7ISE .................................. . ....... . ................ Yale, Sussex 
CRITZER. BESSIE HoPKINS ... ................ . ...................... ...... Afton. A lbemarle 
CRoss. MABEL McCHESNEY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... 701 Piedmont, Brjstol 
CuTHRIELL. AN NIE MAUDE ............................... 218 M t. Vern on Ave., Portsmouth 
DAFFA N. L t;LA J. .. . .. ........ . . . .................. 1302 Washington Ave .. Fredericksburg 
DALTON. AucE MABEL ..... . ..... . . . ......... ... ..... _ .... 36th St., Parke r Apt. 1, Norfo lk 
DALTON. LossrE ...... ...... ....... . ... . ....... . ...... 511 Temple St.. Hinton, \i\Test Yirginia 
DARDEN. THELMA OR I ENE ........................ .. ....... ...... Lawrenceville, Bruns\\'ick 
DA UGHTREY, ALLIE BEALE .. .......... ..... ........... R. F. D. No. 4, Franklin. Southampton 
DAcGHTRY. El\IILY CHRISTINE .. . .......... .. .................... 11 Bellamy Ave., Korfolk 
DAns. ETHEL RENl'\IE ...... . ........ .. .......... . ............ 314 51st St., Newport News 
r z-+7 1 
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• D Ans. REBECCA PowERS ... . ..... . .. .. ....... ....... ................... Java, Pittsylvania 
DA wso=". GLAnYs M. . ....... .. .......................................... Fabel"1 Albemarle 
DEAL. :MARGARET EuZ.\BETH ............................................. High P oint, N. C. 
DEAL. MARY St:E ....................................... .. .............. High Point, N. C. 
DtcKERSON, CARRIE LoGISE ......................................... South Boston, Halifax 
DrcKERSON. LYLA GENE\'IE\'E .................. . .................... Stuart's Draft, Augusta 
DoAX, \VrLMOT SYDNOR ......................... ... ................. South Boston, Halifax 
DoLo, E;\L ~~A GRA HA .M .•...••••.••••••••••.•••..•.••.••••••••••.. Buena Vista, Rockbridge 
DRAPER. EDNA ScOTT ................................... 57 Lincoln St., l\ew Britain, Conn. 
DRAPER. HEr.Ex :MARGARET ........ ....... ..... .... .................. Boykins. Southamptou 
DRAPER. VETA ~IARIE ...................... . ............. 1434 Franklin Rd .. S. \\" .. Roanoke 
DREWERY. ~L\cGrE PE.\RL ....................................... 414 Broad St.. P ortsmouth 
DREWRY. 'MARY ... .. . ............................................... Capron, Southampton 
DRYUEX. BERDIE At~MA ............................................... . ...... .. Jeffs, York 
DL'KLOP. E\'A ....................................................... Spring Grove, Surrey 
Dl.iXLUP. FRAXCES ........ ....... . ................................... Spring Grove, Surrey 
Dt:xx. ETHEL YrRGD1IA ..... ...... ..... ............. 1125 \71.'. King St., 1\Iartinsburg. \V. Va. 
Dco:. THEL)lA Cot:RTNEY ....................................... Baskerville, Mecklenburg 
D t;X.\\'AX, ~lARY KATHERINE . ............................... ..... . ..... Shenandoah, Page 
D uxXA\'AXT. BESSIE BENNETT .. .. ....................... ... .. Drewry's Bluff. Chesterfield 
D t::\'"nrx. KATE MAY ................................. R. F. D .. Harrisonburg, Rockingham 
DYE, GILBERT .................................................. 733 Broad St .. Portsmouth 
EASTH.UI. IsLA BRO\\ xr~G ......................................... Hunt I)', Rappahannock 
EBERHART. TUEL)IA LoL:tSE ..... ...... ........... ... ...... . .. ... 366 \Y. 13th St., Korfolk 
Eo)roxos. EDXA GERTRt;DE ....................................... 321 \\·. 36th St., Norfolk 
EuroTT, VIRGINIA LoGJSE ................ . .............................. Shenandoah, Page 
£LL)10RE. MARY ELIZABETH ............................................. Herndon. Fairfax 
LL\'ER. R t'TH \"rRGIXIA ............................................ 2-l8 \\'. 28th St .. Korfolk 
FAIRFIELD. SoPHT.\ ................................... ........ . P ro\-idence Ford, l\ ew Kent 
FARRAR. 11ARY YrRGIXIA ................................. .. . .. . .. Baskerville . .Mecklenburg 
FA CLCOXER. MARY AucE ................................. 502 Summers St., Hinton. \ V. Va. 
FERCL'SOX. RL'TH ALEXANDRA ....... . ..... .... .... .. .. . ............ Sigma, Princess Anne 
FrTZHCGH, MATTIE ................................................. Fishersville, Augusta 
FLOYD. VIOLET NAOMI .................................. . ............. Lyndhurst, Augusta 
FoLTZ, LILLI.\~ Lt;CILLE ............. ........... ................ Lacey Springs. Rockingham 
FoRBE •. FLORE~CE E . .. ..... ...................... .. ............... 1\I1dlothian. Chesterfield 
FoREsTER. I x A SLOAN ............ . ...... .................. ........ ... Keysvi11e, Charlotte 
FoRREST. MARY TDJPLE .. .... ..... .... ... ... ............ . ...... . .............. Jeffs. York 
F0RSBE£{C. AxxA NEWHALL ............................ 737 Vv. Princess Anne Road, Norfolk 
Fox. MARY Cosav ................ . ................ . ............. Frankto\\'n, Northhampton 
FRAXCts. FLORA 1\L\LINDA ..................................... 208 Hampton Ave., Roanoke 
FRAXKLIX. ELIZABETH M EL\'IXA .................................. R. F. D. l\o. 2, Danville 
Ft:xKHOC'ER. J .\XET ........................... . ..................... Dayton, Rockingham 
Fr:xKHOl'SER. N AXCY DowELL ....................................... Dayton, Rockingham 
FvXKHOt:SER, NELLIE ELIZABETH .............................. McGaheysville, Rockingham 
Ft:RRY. VALLIE VIRGI NIA .. ....................... . .... .. ......... Bridgewater, Rockingham 
GA ~nrox. 'to.·( A YS\'ILLE ...... ... .. .... ....... ................. ...... ....... Hickon·. 1'\ orfolk 
GARBER, FLOR.-\ LEIGH .... ........................................... Charlotte Court House 
GARDEN. St:E CATHRY:X ................................................ Toano, James City 
GARDEN. VIRGINIA VEXABLE ................................... .... ..... Toano. James City 
GARDXER. HELEX BARNETTE ...................................... Blacksburg. Montgomery 
GARDXER. L t:cv F ................ . ................... .......... 123 N. Saratoga St.. Suffolk 
GARKETT. JL'LTET D ................................. ..... ........... . ... 1\lathews. Mathew 
GATLIXG, MAE GERTRl'DE .................................... 545 Spotswood Ave., Norfolk 
GA cx-T, RETRA V tRGIXL\ .................................... .... ... ......... Boyce. Clarke 
GFOGHEG.\X, SL:SIE C. ... ... ................ . ....................... 858 Grove St., Danville 
GILBERT. 1bRY ELEAXOR ................................................... Aldie, Loudoun 
GrLL. 1fARGARET LuciLE ......... .. ................... .. ...... J 20 Fillmore St., P etersburg 
GILL. RACFieL ELIZABETH ........................................ 280 High St .. Peter burg 
GLASSCOCK. MARIAX IxGA ............... ........ .. .. ... Buffalo Lithia Springs. Mecklenburg 
GLEXX, FumEXCE ...................... ....... .. 703 Brookstown St.. \Vinston-Salem. i\. C. 
GocB EXOt:R. T REL;\lA \ ·l RGIXJ A ................•.•....•..•.• . ..•....... Elkton. Rockingham 
GonsEY. EPITR ..................................................... Pungoteague. Accomac 
r 2-ts 1 
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GooDALL, A NN A Y ACER ........... . ................... . . .. .. . ... . ... Locust Da le, Madison 
GooDLOE. ELIZABETH GARLAND .. . ......... .. ..... ..... 1800 N. Capitol St., \N'ashington, D. C. 
GoODMAN, MARY BELLE ........ . ......................... .. .. .... Buena Vista, Rockbridge 
GosE. ] EAN VERNON ...... . ...................................... Burke's Garden. Tazewell 
GosE. ] ESYLENE ..... .... .. . ..... . .. .. .... . .... ...... . ............ Burke's Garden, Tazewell 
GRADY, EDNA M ARY . .............................. . ............ H arrisonburg, Rockingham 
GR.:\ i\DlER. MARGARET ........ . .. ..... ..... ... .... . ..... .. ... .... Disputan ta, Prince George 
GRANT, E~t MA DAns ............................. . . .. . .. ...... P . 0 . Box 163, P etersburg 
GRA\.ES. ELIZABETH ARCHER .................................... Frances St.. \ N'i lliamsburg 
GI<EA\'ES, MARGARET L AVINIA .. ..... . . ..... .. ................. . 333 53rd St., Newport News 
GREENAwALT. LrLLAS CLIFFORD ....... .... .... . ..... .. . .. .... ........... . ...... \ N'inchester 
GREENE. SARA ] AND .. ..... . . .. . ..... .. . . .. .... ................ . ...... . Greenville, Augusta 
GREEK\\'OOD. R ACHEL .............. . ..... ......... .. .... ............ News Ferry, Halifax. 
GRIFFITH. VIRGINIA LL·crLE ........ .... ..... ..... ... ........ .. ..... . . .. . Shenandoah. P age 
GR IFFITH. OPHELIA ................................ .... ......... . ............. Luray, Page 
GRIFriN. KATHRYN L. ............... .. ... . ...................... . ... 410 3~th S t., Norfolk 
GRO\'E. FRANCES R EBECCA .......... ...... ..... . .... ...... ........ .. . ......... Luray, Page 
GRO\'E, LEOLA CHTUSTENE .. . . ........ . .. ..... . ..... . .. .... ..... .. .... Waynes boro, Augusta 
GuxT~ER, M ARGARET .......... ..................... . .................... Appa lachia, \ Vise 
GtJNTXER, RuTH ... ..... ......... . .............. . ........... ..... . .. . . .. Appalach ia, vVise 
GwALTNEY . EDNA EARL .............. .......... . ......... ....... Smithfield, I s le of 'Night 
I-1 AGA. ELSIE B EATIHCE . ..... . ... ... .............. ... .. ..... .. .......... Grove St., Danvi lle 
H 1\GA . Ts:ELMJ\ .. .. ............ . .. .. .... .... .............. . ........... Grove St., Danvi lle 
HA NBl.:RY. FRANCES L EE . .............. ...... .............. . ... 706. \/Vest 34th St., Norfolk 
H ANCOCK. ALICE PARSONS ........ .. ..... ........... . ... 2806 Chelsea Ave., Baltimore, .Mel. 
H i\RLEY. SARA EL[ZABETH ................................ . .. . .. U a nassas, Prince vVilliarn 
H ARLOW E. DAISY LovrsE . ...... .... ......... ....... ......... ..... . ... Buchanan. Botetourt 
HARPER. VrRG£NfA ........................... ........ ..... ....... ... Maple St., vVaynesboro 
HA RI'ER. ZELLE CoLE.:'IrAN .. . ... . .... . ..... . ......... . ...... . ............ Nathalie, Halifax 
HARRlS. BETTY M uLLEN ........................... .. .. R. F. D. No. 6. E lizabeth City, N. C. 
B ARRlS. FRANCES U. . . ..... . .. . . ... . . .. .. .... . ... .... . . .. . .. ....... .. . .. .. Mineral. Louisa 
HARRIS, MARGCERITE .... ............. .... . ..................... H a rrisonburg, Rockingh::i m 
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PRI\'ETT. 11ARYE :MARGARET .......................... . ...... 101 N. Hatton St., Portsmouth 
QnsExBERRY. rETTIE AusTI~ .................. . ... . ........ · ... . ... Frederick Hall. Louisa 
RAINES, LucY ·l\1oRTON ................................................. Carson, Dinwiddie 
RALSTON, KATHERYN MARGARET ......... . ................. .. ...... R. F. D. 5, Harrisonburg 
RAMSBURG. EoN A LouiSE ............................................... Berryvi lle. Clarke 
RAt:. LursE A ............. . ............................................. Bolivar. \ \'. \c-a. 
REA. ALICE ELIZABETH .......................................... 1142 Holladay, Portsmouth 
REAGl-' ER. H. KATRERIN E .......•..•....•.•.. . ............. . .•... . ....• Culpeper, Culpeper 
REAVES. LoursE CA THERJ N E ................................... 1700 Main St.. South Boston 
REDFORD. MARION }EANETI'E .. .... . .. . ... . ....... . .................... Burkevi lle. Nottoway 
REYNOLDS. MILDRED ELIZA BETH ................................. 604 :Maiden Lane, Roanoke 
RHOADES, FRANCES ANNE ...... . ............ . ...................... Raccoon Ford, Culpeper 
RrcHARDSOK. ELIZABETH KEEN .................................... 202 B road S t. . Danvi lle 
RrCKl\fAK. GRACE MADDRY ............................. . ........... . ..... 'aruna, Campbell 
RIDDELL. LILA LEE ..................... . .............................. Dum barton. Henrico 
RrPBERGER, FRANCES BRoAnocs ......................................... A lber ta. Brunswick 
RrsQt:E. CoRNELIA PAGE .. . ....................................... Buena Vista, Rockbridge 
RITCHIE, EsTHER . ................. . ... . .. . . . ...... . ................. vVaynesboro. Augusta 
RITCHIE. MARGARET RosE ........................................... R. F. D . 4, Peter burg 
RITCHIE. SuE ELIZABETH ........................................... R. F. D. -L Petersburg 
RoANE, MATILDA ............................................ 306 Dinwiddie t.. P ort mouth 
ROANE, KA~CY PEACH ....... . ............................... 306 Dinwiddie t., Portsmouth 
RoARK. RL'BY EsTELLE .............................................. A lta V ista. Campbell 
Ronn~s . NANNIE LEE ............................................... Cheriton. Northampton 
RooEs . AxNE CLOTILDE ........................... . ............ . .... Greenwood. A lbemarle 
RoDGERS. FLORINE VIRGINIA ..•................................. ·McGaheysvi lle. Rockingham 
Hor..u~s . MATILOA .......... . .......... . ........................ . .. 220 Holt St .. Hampton 
RoLSTON. ELIZABETH FrR'EBAl'GR ...... . ............ . .............. :Mt. Clinton. Rockingham 
RosE~. }ESSIE AGNES ................................................. R. F. D. 7. taunton 
RossER, BLANCHE DAXDRinGE ........................................... Rustburg. Campbell 
Ross F:n. CAROLY~ NELSOX ....................................... .. .... Ru therg, Campbell • 
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X A M E UN Y
ickell, thel Jane r ,  
ichols liza eatrice .  
k ladys e ssa o  
Norford, by lberta is t, l l  
mohundro. atherine rd l ,  
' eal. lla egina . W t  
almer. atherine iddick 2 l t., l  
arham, argaret orse 71 l i l ., l  
arker, Inez lanchard li . t t  
arker, ary ue ll , c  
arsons, aye I ,  
atton. ernice sther . Wi  
a l th 41 l  
ayne, lizabeth elle t. .  
ayne, Willie ee  
enn, illian uise 4 li  
erkinson, illian it , l  
ersinger. ri aney l , l  
ersinger, uisa oover 5 ll ., l  
eters. lizabeth arl l , t t t 
etree orothy arroll  
ettus ary rafton 1 t t.. t t  
haup annie ae , ts  
helps, eneva maw v ll ,  
hillips. race wling i , l 
inner. da ley W W  
itts tella risp l l l  
e, irginia ee  
orter. ary Will c .,  
ortner. lizabeth avies 7 l I . l  
rice ivian lizabeth ,  
rice Winniefred ise l
rivett, Marye argaret 1 1 . t  
uisenberry Nettie ustin l  
aines y M rton ar  
alston atheryn argaret  
amsburg, dna ise r il  
au, i e l W V  
ea, lice lizabeth 11 l  
eaguer. atherine l  
eaves, i e atherine 1  
edford, arion Jeanette  y ll ,  
eynolds, ildred lizabeth 6 ai .  
hoades rances nne . l  
ichardson lizabeth een 2 . l  
igkman race addry N l
iddell, i la ee  
ipbergf:r, rances r addu l ,  
i que ornelia age .  
itchie, sther Waynes ,  
itchie, argaret e . s  
itchie. e lizabeth 4,  
oane. atilda S rts  
oane. Nancy each 3 S  
ark, uby stelle l  
obin . annie ee ,  
de , nne lotilde l  
odgers. lorine irginia e ll  
Rollin , atilda .  
lston lizabeth iDebauch Mt. .  
en. Jessie gnes S  
er. lanche andridge , l
er. arolyn elson stb .  
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XAME POSTOFFICE, COl;KTY, OR STATE 
RoYALL. FRANCES LILLIAN .................. . ......... . ........... 210 E lm St., Petersburg 
l<uBusH IsABEL AGNES . ............................................ Box 358, Buena Vista 
RuBcsa: MARY ELIZABETH ........................................ R. 2, Box 55, Mt. Sidney 
Rt;DD, DoROTHY TAYLOR ...... .. .... .. . . ............................. 108 33rd S_t., Korfolk 
RusH CLARA VrRGIJ\TIA ................................................. Berryvtlle, Clarke 
RusT,' FARAH CATHRYN .. ................ . ..................... 501 Spruce St., Appalachia 
SADLER. GERTRt;DE ELIZABETH . .............................. Buckingham C. H., Buckingham 
ScHLOSSER, MARY LouiSE ............................................. Gordonsville, Orange 
ScHWARZ, BARBARA CHRISTINE .................................. 495 Jefferson St., Danville 
SEBRELL, KATRARYK ....................................... 713 Dinwiddie St., Portsmouth 
SEEBERT, MARTHA .......................................... ...... .. Lexington, Rockbridge 
SEDWICK, FLORINE .......... .. ................................................ Shenandoah 
SHELTON, FLORENCE ADELIA .................. . ......................... .. Route 5. 1'\orfolk 
SEWARD, V IRGtxr A RosE .............................................. Urbanna, Middlesex 
SHENK, RE\'A B ............................................................. Lura~r. Page 
SHEPPE. LouiSE CuTLER .................................. 218 S. Commerce St., \\foodstock 
SHIELDS, MILDRED LEE ............................................. Dry Fork. Pittsylvania 
SHOMO, CHARLOTTE BRCCE .................................... N. Main St., Harrisonburg 
SHORT. GERTRUDE ........................................................... Luray, Page 
SnnELE. ANNA THERESA ........................................ 227 \V. 29th St., Korfolk 
SIM1\IOKS. BETTIE Loms ............................................. Boykins Southampton 
SLMMO.N s, DoK A TBO:i\I AS ........................................... Boykins, Southampton 
SIMPSON. VIRGIN1A MAXWELL ... .... ........... ... ............... 114 Poplar Ave., Norfolk 
SLAGLE, LtJCY CHIPMAN .................................. . .... R. F. D. 1. Franklin. ' . C. 
Si\UTH, ELIZABETH LANGHORNE .................................. ~Cumberland, Cumberland 
SMITH. KATHLEEN MAVOURNEEN .. . .. .. . ... .. .......................... Morrison. \Varwick 
SMITH. 1fARIAN IvoNIA .......................................... \Vhite Stone, Lancaster 
SMITH, MARY GERTRUDE .................................... 173 S. High St.. Harrisonburg 
SMITH. NA~CY VAUGHAK .... .... .. ....... ....................... Cumberland, Cumber land 
SMITH. 0RRA EsTEIJ.E ... . ..... .... ....................... 173 So. High St.. Harrisonburg 
SMTTB', R uTH ELTZABETB ......................................... 1 Hatton St., P ortsmouth 
S:i\UTH. RosE \iVILLIA;\I S ................................... ............. \Vitt, Pittsylvania 
SNAPP. ELSIE E\""EL vx ................................................ E lkton, Rockingham 
SxAPP, MRs. Ll;LA CAR\'ER ................................ . ... 75 Grattan St., Harrisonburg 
SxEAo. A~xiE ELIZAB;ETH ............................................. Raphine, Rockbridge 
SNEAD. LILLIE MAYLAN .............................................. Carysbrook, Fluvanna 
SPENCER, ALLYA RuTH .................................................... Jonesvi lle, Lee 
SPITZER, REBECCA ELIZA BETH ............... . . .. .... ........ .......... Hinton, R ockingham 
STEELE. MARY LoursE . .. ........ ............ ... ............ 709 S. Braddock St.. \Vinchester 
STEPRExsox. ELSIE MAE ....... . .......... ........ .... .. ........ 113 H ough Ave ..• odolk 
STEPHENsox. MARY SwE ............................ .... .............. Suffolk, Nansemond 
STICKLEY. ] ULIA ELIZABETH .. ..... .. ............................... Strasburg. Shenandoah 
STOMBACK, ELECT A VIRGINIA ........................................ 312 East Main. Luray 
STONESIFFER. LILLIAN MADISON ........................................ Culpeper, Culpeper 
STORY, FRANCES BRITTELLA .......... . ...... . ................ . ........... Madison, ·Madison 
STOWERS, HAZEL .......................................... ... ......... Cove Creek, Bland 
STO\\'ERS. LENA MAE .................. .. ......... . ..... . ...... ... Burkes Garden, Tazewell 
STR.Ol:G H, OLLIE ELIZABETH ......................................... Fort Defiance, Augusta 
STURTEVANT. MARY ELIZABETH ................................ 323 Fourth St.. Portsmouth 
STYKE. EDYTH JEANNE .................................... R F. D. 3, Buchanan, Botetourt 
S1·LLENBERGER. RuTH .................................................. Monterey, Highland 
St:THERLAND. LELA:L\'D FEXDALL . .................................. Church Road, Dinwiddie 
SUTHERS, MABEL Lo'CISE .. ....... .. ... .. .. .... .... .. ..... . .405 12th Ave., S. 'vV., Roanoke 
SWADLEY, pHOEBE MARGA RET ......................................... Dayton, Rockingham 
SwANK. Rl;TH ELIZABETH ........................................... Linville. Rockingham 
S\-\'ARTZ. R GTH ....... ...... . ..... . ........ .... ..... . . .. .... .. . . . Mt. Jackson, Shenandoah 
SwECKER. CELlA PEARL ............................................... Monterey, Highland 
S \\'lTZ ER. MARGARET S HER:i\r AN ••...........•.••.••.•.•••.... 205 Franklin St. Harrisonburg 
SvnxoR. BEss THOi\>IPSON ............................................. Hamilton. Loudoun 
TABB. MARY SArNDERS ........ . ........................... 1021 Holladay St.. Portsmouth 
TAXXER. Ot:IDA LEE .................................................... -... Etlan. Madison 
TAXKER. SHIPPIE ......................................................... Ruth. :Madison 
TAYLOR. ZELIA 11 ARGARITE .................................................. Stanley. Page 
r 2s3 1 
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name postoffice, county, or state 
oyall, rances illian l t.. t rs r  
K b h. I abel gnes . ist  
bu h, ary lizabeth . ,  . t. i  
udd, orothy aylor 1 t., N l  
h. lara irginia ill , l  
st. arah athryn 5 t., l i  
Sadler. ertrude Elizabeth uckingha  C. H., Buckingham 
chlosser. ary se ill ,  
chwarz, arbara hristine _ t., ill  
ebrell, atharyn 7 i i i t.. t t  
eebert. artha i t . i  
edwick, lorine  
helton. lorence delia t . Norfol  
eward, irginia e r , i l  
henk. eva  y,  
heppe, ise tler 2 . t., W t  
hields, ildred ee , itts l i  
homo, harlotte ruce . i t., is  
hort, ertrude ,  
imiele, nna heresa W. t t., N l  
immons, ettie ui  
immon , na homas i . t t  
impson irginia axwell  11  
lagle. ucy hipman . . . . li . N. . 
mith lizabeth anghorne t berl ,  
mith. athleen avourneen W  
mith, Marian nia W it  
mith ary ertrude 1 ris  
mith ancy aughan  
mith, Orra stelle 1 is  
mith. th lizabeth 1 tt .  
mith, e Williams Wi . tts l i  
napp lsie velyn lkt  
napp. r ula arver 7 .  
nead, nnie lizabeth .  
nead, illie aylan ar s  
pencer, llya th Jones ille  
pitzer. ebecca lizabeth
teele, ary i e 7 W  
tephen-s n. lsie ae 1 ., N rf l  
tephenson, ary ue .  
tickley Julia lizabeth  
tomback. lecta irginia 31  
tonesifffr, illian adison l  
tory. rances rittella .  
towers azel  
towers ena ae rk .  
trough, llie lizabeth  
turtevant, ary lizabeth  
tyne, dyth eanne .  
ullenberger, th  
utherland, eland endall .  
uthers. abel uise . W.  
wadley Phoebe argaret t .
ank. uth lizabeth l .  
wartz, uth s .  
ecker elia earl  
witzer, argaret herman 2  
ydn r. e hompson  
abb. ary aunders 10 rts  
anner uida ee l ,  
anner. hippie Madis  
aylor elia Margarite v  
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:\".\)[£ POSTOFFJCE, COt:~TY. OR ST.\TE 
TE::O.IPLE. HrLD.\ . .. . .. . .. .... ................... . ........... . ....... .. ·Merchant, Brunswick 
THO.\L\S, ~L\RGARET ELIZABETH .................................. 317 Fifth t.. P ortsmouth 
THo:-.us. R cTH ]AXXEY . .. . ... . .. . .............. . . .... . ...... ..... .. Round Hill, Loudoun 
THO~IP ox. ELIZ.\BETH H. . ........................ .... ............... Che ter. Chesterfield 
THu::-.rP ox. H.\RRIETT X .... ........ . ..... ... .................. . S. 1Iain t .. Harrisonburg 
THARPE. ~L\RG,\RET LonsE ......... . ............... .... . . ............. 26 Broad St., Luray 
TH t:R:O.IO.:'\D, ~lA L n FRAXCES ..... . .. .... ..... . ............................. Faber. Kelson 
TILLER. CL.\ RA E' ELY x ........................ . ........................ ... Casco, Hanover 
TO)f KO. ]EXXIE 1L\RTH.\ ....................................... Disputanta. Prince George 
ToPPI '>G. GEXE\ IE\'E Lt:CILLE ...... .......................... . ....... R. 2, Box 58, Hampton 
TR.-\\'I'. FRAXCE::; 1L\RIAX ....................................... 154 \~irginia AYe .. Dam·ille 
TRDIBLE. AL::O.l.\ CATHER!:'\£ .......................................... :Monterey. Highland 
TRDIBLE. LL-c~· 1hLDRED .... . . .. ....... .. .... .. . ..... .. . . ....... .. .. . .. Monterey, Highland 
TYXD.\LL. FAX:\" IE 11. ............................................... Cheriton, X orthampton 
CPcHcRcH. \~EX.\ LEE ....... ..... . ................... ................... X e\\' Hill. X. C. 
' .'A:'\ 11ETRE. HESTER TRL')lP ....... . .. .... .... .. . .. . .. . ..... .. . .. . ... 1fart in burg. \\'. \ -a. 
YAt:GHAX, X.\XC\' AuiiRA ......................................... La Salle A,·e., H a mpton 
\ .Al'GHAX. ~L\F \\'oon ....... .... ........ .. .... .. . .. ....... ..... . La Salle Ave., H ampton 
\-.At:GH '"· TEXXIE C. ....... .. . .. ........... .. ... .. ........................ \\'i lli , Flovd 
\\'.\DE. L rRA D \RE ........................ .. ................. 328 Pro pect St .. Covington 
\\'.AGXF..R. AxxrE ZADIE ............................ . ............ Port Republic, Rockingham 
\\ '.\LKER, Gcssrr: IsABEL .. ....... . ....................... .. .. . . .. . .. Exmore. Korthampton 
\\'.\LKER. Lors SxE.\'D ................................................. Goshen. Rockbridge 
\\.,\RTl. ErnTR Ro\\ LA.:'\D ....... . . .. .................................. 341 1-lth St.. Korfolk 
\\'AR:'\ER. BEATRICE CAROL\''\ .............................. .......... .... Box .W-l. _taunton 
\\'.\R.:'\ER. ELIZ.\BETH Ou,·E ... .. ............................ .. .. . ..... . . Box .W~. Staunton 
\YARREX. ELSIE LEE ............................................ R. F. D .. \\'itt. Pitt yh·ania 
\\·.\RREX ~1ARY K ATHERIXE ...................... . ... . ..... .. ... 200 Hardy Ave., Xoriolk 
\\'Arr-.. ALICE ELIZABETH ................................... R. F . D. 1. Box 101. Xorfolk 
\YEBBER. E~DL\ ST. CLAIR ....... .... ... ............................... 51 J\Iain St.. Salem 
\YEE~~:->. CAROLYX \ 'rRGI.:'\IA ............ .. .............................. . A hland. HanoYer 
\\'EsT. ).fARY ALICE .............................. .. .. . .. 2400 Chestnut AYe .. Xewport Xews 
\\'HEELI::R. E\·A \ 'rRGIXIA . ... . .............................................. Faber, :\el on 
\YHITF. GRACE AR\L TEAn .... ..... ................ ... ............ 139 ~Iaplc A\·e., Xorfolk 
\\-BITE. lREXE Lon~E ........................... 2817 Fourth St.. Lafavette Annex. X orfolk 
\\'RITE. LYLA FLOREXE ........ .. .. . ...... . ............ . ... 911 \\'est Street. Charlottcs"i lle 
\\.HITEHl.. R. T. ).f.\R\' K.\TA ERIXE .................... .. . .. ........ 208 \\'innna A\·e .. Roanoke 
\\'HrntoRE. }A:\ F.TTE ELIZABETH .............................. 299 Franklin St., Harrisonburg 
\YRTTT. 8L.\XCHE \~W.L\X ..................................... 1~ Tazewell Ave .. Tazewell 
\\. ILE \', F LOREXCE ).lARGA RET ......................................... Gordonsvi lie, Q range 
\\'rLEY, VTRcrxr' BRO.\ DDrs ............................................ Crozet. Albemarle 
\\'rLLI.DI". LoL.\ BRowx ......... .... .... .. .... .. ..... . ... ... . ....... Greem·ille. Augusta 
\\'rLU nr . ).IAIKELEXX G ... ... ............................................. Harman. ~fd. 
\\-rur DI". XEY.\ LEE ...................... . ............. .. .... 625 Linden A,·e .. Portsmouth 
\\'rLLT \'\1 "· 0TTTE: Euz.\ ........................... _ ........... _ .. 136 ~[orton St.. Graham 
\\'rLLL\ \h, SATHE STt: .\RT ........................................... . . .. Afton. A lbemarle 
\\·u.LJDI'.nx. K .\THERIXE CABELL ········· ···· · ········ ·· ·· ~·· ····· · ·· ····· · ····Hampton 
\\'rLLI" ).f.-\R(,.\RET ).fADELTXE ... ........... .. ........ .. .. . .. . 25~ Franklin St .. Harrisonburg 
\\·rLLJ ..... :\I ADGE ~E.\L ................ .. ......... . ................ Lawrenceville. Brunswick 
\\'rL .... o'\, CHARLOTTE .. . .. . .. . ... .... . . ..... . .. .... ...... ... .. . .. 146 :Melrose A\'e. Hampton 
\\·rLsnx, LEA XOR ~(A\' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... .... 1139 Ocean Yie"· Ave .. Ocean View 
\\'nE. C.\ROLYX I s.\BEI.. ......................... _ .526 \V. Mulbern· Pl.. San Antonio, Texas 
\YrRr: ELIZ.\BETJT \YrxrFREo ..................................... -.... Lo,·ettsville. Loudoun 
\\'r-;F.LEY. ~fAR\ ] .\XE ............... . .................. . ....... 629 P ine Ave .. \\'aynesboro 
\Yr )I 'x. ZELIA ELJZ~\BETB .. . ..... . .. . .. . .......... .. .. 500 Decatu r St., Cumberland. 11d. 
\\~o~tfr.PnRF. GL,,,m·.;: \VHIT\JORE Lexington. Rockbridge 
\\·noo.\RTI. ~L-\RY ALrCF.. ....... .. ....... .. . .. . .. ....... ... .. nO l ~ft .\-ernon A,•e .. P ortsmouth 
\ YooucocK. loA T H E.L).L-\ ...... .. ................ ...... .. 2000 1f arl i. on AYe.. .:\ ewport X ewo:; 
\ \ -oonw \RD. XELLTE LrLLl \X ..................................... T o,,·er City. Xorth Dakota 
\\'RIGHT. RrTH K ERSHAW ........................... .. . 8th St.. \Villoughby Beach. ~orfolk 
Y \TE ..... HELE:X BE.RXICE .................................. _ .. 1~7 Campbell St.. Harri onburg 
YE\TT". 1-IELEX D\ns ...................................... Box ()1-1- P ocahonta. T aze\\'ell 
YC'c':\r. Euz.\BETH ELLEX ............... ... ............ ................ ..... Dn'den. Lee 
YowELL, GR \CE TRL'\CAX ....................................... Peola ).[ill . Rappahannock 
r zs4 J 
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NAME KI . UN . K A  
emple, ilda erc a t,  
homas Margaret lizabeth S , rts  
h ma . uth Janney .  
homps n, lizabeth s  
homps n, arriett . M i St.. ris  
harpe Margaret uise .  
hurmond, Maud rances , N  
iller, lara velyn  
omko, Jennie Martha ,  
pping enevieve ucille .   
ravis rances Marian 1 Virgin v . nv  
rimble lma atherine Monter l  
rimble u y Mildred t re ,  
yndall, annie M rit . N t t  
Upchur h Vena ee N w N
Van Metre. ester rump M rtins W V  
Vaughan Nancy lmira lic v . t
Vaughan. Mae W d ll ., t  
Vaughan. ennie Wil is, y  
Wade. i ra are s t t.. i t  
Wagner, nnie adie  
Walker. u sie abel , N  
Walker i nead h  
Ward. dith wland Nt N  
Warner eatrice arolyn B 444 S t  
Warner. lizabeth live 444,  
Warren. lsie ee . . W ts lv  
Warren. Mary atherine 2 . N f l  
Watts. lice lizabeth . . , N  
Webber. mma t. lair 5 M i  
Weems, arolyn Virginia shl . v  
We t Mary lice v ., N N  
Wheeler va Virginia h . N ls  
White. race rmstead 1 M le v N l  
White. Irene uise y , N  
White yla lorene 91 W te v l  
Whitehurst, Mary atherine Wi o v .,  
Writ more Janette lizabeth 2 is  
Whitt. Blanche Vivian 14 l .  
Wiley lorence Margaret rd s ll . O  
Wiley. irginia roaddu ,  
Williams la ro n r nv  
Williams. Marcelean M . 
Williams, Neva ee 6 v ., t  
Williams. Ottie li a M r  
Williams. adie tuart ft , l  
Williamson. atherine abell v. t  
Willis. Margaret Madeline 4 . s  
Willis Madge NeXl  
Wils n harlotte 1 v  , t
Wilson. eanor May 11 V w .  
Wine arolyn abel W ry L .  
Wire. lizabeth Winifred ovettsvill .  
Wiseley, Mary Jane 6 i ., W
Wisman elia lizabeth 5 . , M . 
W meldorf. ladys Whitmore t , h  
Wo dard. Mary lice 601 M V ve. t  
W d k Ida helma C, M dis v N N s 
W d ard. Nellie illian w N  
Wright. uth ershaw t Willo . N l  
Vater elen ernice 14 l iso
Veatts Helen avi 6 4 as, w
oung. lizabeth llen ry  
V well race ruman l M lls,  
[ 25 1 
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We wish to ex press our n'lany thanks to our advertiser s for 
their help in m a king the S cHOOL:MA' r success ful financially. A nd 
wjth this fact in m ind we ask tha t our students give the following 
firms their patronage a t every opportunity possible . They have 
helped us ; n ow we shall help them. 
State Teachers College 
The N at ional Ba nk of Harrisonbur g 
Wm. B . Dutrow Co. 
R ocking ha m National Bank 
Towns Bus L ine 
Dean's Studio 
J os. N ey & Sons Co. 
W illiamson 's Drug Co. 
The New V irginia T heatre 
B. Ney & Son s Co. 
Cen t ral D r ug Store 
Beck's Steam B ake ry 
T he "Venda" 
Park's 
Hayden's Dry Clean in g Works 
Mer chan ts Grocery and Hardwa re Co. 
A ug usta Militar y Academy 
J . G. alderma n & Bro. 
Qovel & Dovel 
Bow m an & F r avel, Flor ists 
Yager 's Shoe Store 
The Candyland 
R al ph's 
D . C. D evier 
The Da ily News-Record 
Impe rial 
L in eweaver B ro. (Sta-Kiene S tor e) 
Dr. " 1alter T. Lineweaver 
J . W. Talia ferro, J eweler 
r 2ss 1 
A u fe nger, Photograher 
David J. Molloy Co. 
Burke & Price 
W alter T r obaugh • 
Coin er-Bu rns F u rni t ure Co. 
H a r r isonburk Grocery Co. 
B rock's Hardware Co. 
S. Bla t t, T he Tailor 
D en t on's 
H awkins Hardware Co. 
Frazier's 
Wilton 's H a rdwa re Co. 
G rottoes of t he Shenandoah 
E ndless ca~verns 
Va lley Book Shop 
T he L. H. Ott D rug Co. 
Dr. C. E. N icholas 
D r. W m. L . Baugher 
P . Bradley & Son s 
Dono·va n & Sullivan , Groceries 
The Great Atlantic & Pacifi c Tea Co. 
The Betty May Sh oppe 
L . R . Ga ry's 
F iggatt's 
Harrisonbu rg E lectr ic Supply Co. 
Miller's 
T he Kavana ugh 
R ockingh a m M illing Co. 
H a rrisonburg Ice Corporation 
Chas. M. Robinson 
ma  
ghoolma'm .  
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Announcement ! 
SESSION 1924-1925 
Two -Year Courses 
L eading to Professional Diploma 
For Primary and Kindergarten T eachers 
For Gran1mar Grade Teachers 
pecia l Certificate Courses of High chool 
jects and H ome Economics ubj ec ts 
Four-Year Courses 
L eadi ng to B. . D egree 
For Primary and Gramn1ar Grade T each ers 
F or High chool Teachers 
For H on1e Economi cs T eachers 
Special Courses 
In Dietetics, Institutional ~lana ge ment , 
H ome D ernonstration \Vo rk 
}1.1usic and Expression 
ub-
and 
trong D ep artn1ent of ~Iusic and Expressi on 
(Five Instructors) 
O ppo rtunities for students needing financial a -
sistance through-
ys ten1 of tudent e rvice 
Free tate Scholarship 
tate L oan Fund 
E.-'\RL Y REGI TR:\TIOX .-\0\"1 ED 
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W ell d ressed wom en prefe r Phoenix because of i ts splendi d 
fi tt ing q ualiti es and a bil ity to stand ha rd 'vear. Your pro blem 
of m a tch ing gown or shoes is easiJ y solved wi th th e wide ra nge 
of Phoenix sh ades. 
Furniture, Floor Coverings 
Trunks, Bags 
f/ ictrolas, V ictor R ecords 
WILLIAl\11 B. D UTROW COMPANY 
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The Open Door 
y y 
Graduation is "the open door" to 
greater usefulness and a fuller life. To 
every student we hope this symbol of hos- 
pitality will bring the largest measure of 
success and happiness. 
Our store is "the open door" to shoe 
satisfaction. Whatever the occasion, you 
will find here a range of colors to please 
the most fastidious, and a style for every 
purpose. 
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THE NATIONAL BANK OF HARRISONBURG 
MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE SY TE:\1 
Capita l and Surplus, $200,000 
Safety and Service 
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PRESCRIPTION-ACCURACY 
For Every Need- For Every Day 
TOILET GOODS 
DRUGS 
F ILMS 
PRESCRIPTIO N S 
ANSCO CAMERAS 
STATIONE RY 
WHITMAN'S CANDY 
PYRALIN I VORY 
CONKLIN PENS 
E V E RSHARP PE N CIL 
MAGAZINES 
QUALITY TELLS- PRICE SELLS 
WILLIAMSON'S 
Harrisonburg's Best Pharmacy 
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' . . -+ ! VALLEY H ,\RDWARE B LDG. + t about which we are very careful- 1 Second Floor t 
! Ab olutely Dependable Shoe , in ! PIJo11es: i 
• • • ! the R ight tyles, at Right P rices ! Office, 98; Re idence, 98-M i 
i and caref ul fitting- ~ i 
+ • · ~· ......... ·-··· ...... ~·· · ..... - -··- · -··~···~~ ......... ._. ! • ! • • 
I Our Shoes f VALLEY 1 
1 "Keep good feet good" t BOOK SHOP l 
l ' t . t • 
f ' 120 SOUT H MAIN STREET t i 1 ! 
! YAGER'S SHOE STORE ~ C ollege ll f em ory B ooks I 
t ! P ennt111 ts and Pillows i 
• H V t • t -'RRISON BU RG, A. ! tationerJ.', K odak Pictures i 
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H ome of Things Elecf'ricn/ 
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Specialists in Good Hardware • . • • i • i 
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(Roller's S chool ) 
.J!embtr o.f t he A ssociation of JfilitarJ' Collrges and 
Schools of the Vnit ed Stat es 
A modern chool \rith a count ry locat ion in the famou henandoah 
V alley of V irginia. Ender ed by the V irgin ia l\llilit a ry In titu te 
and other uniYersi ties. Army officers detai led by the \ Var D epart-
ment. Junior R. 0 . T . C . $300.000 plant with ab olu tely firep roof 
bar racks. All modern improvement . Splendid athleti c fie ld and 
campu of 560 acres . Cadet band of 25 piece . Able faculty of 
college men , who take per onal intere t in the bor ' academic work 
and who coach all ath letic team . Enrollment limited to 275 . 
Boys from t\\'en ty- three States last yea r. F ifty-eighth e sion begin 
eptember 18th. R at es $650. For cntalog address 
CoL. THOS. J. RoLLER or M AJ. C. S. RoLLER, JR., Principals 
Fort D efiance, Virginia 
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i ! by Year. So Doe s the Fi rm of ! 
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! T he Finest H otel in tlz e Valley ' DONOVAN & .S ULLIVAN ! 
! • ! 
• i ! ! 120 ROOMS- 60 BATHS i T he H om e of ! 
i ! GOOD GROCERIES WITH GOOD i 
i ~~Ioderately Priced Restaurant : G ROCERIES FOR T H E HOME i 
• ! • 
"t OPEN FROM j Liberty and W ater Streets t 
f i H ARRISON BURG, V A. ! 
! 6 A. M. TO 10:30 P. M. i ! 
! i P hones: 528-115 ! • • • • • • 
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~ THE i CH ARLES NL R OBINSON ~ 
f BETTY MAY i Architects i 
! SHOPPE ; CHAS. M.ROBINSON J . BlNFORDWALFORD ! 
i ! B. A. RUFFIN C. CUSTER ROBl:-ISON i 
i HARRISONBURG, VA. ! i 
• • • • i • + i Schools, Co ll eges, Court H ouses + 
! THE LATEST AND MoST ExcLusrv E STYLES IN t Banks, H ote ls, Churches, Etc. t 
• • • ! Silk Jfosiery, Girdles, Brassieres, Silk i ! 
i Lingerie, W aists, Sweaters, D resses, + A large and efficieut orgauization at i . ! . . t Collar-and-Cuff Sets , Stam ped G oods l your Ser'<nce ! 
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THE CANDYLAND 
Tha nks you fo r you r patron age 
in the past and assures you of 
the u ua l courteous t rea tment-
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GOOD THI XGS TO EAT 
For that I nformal L uncheon 
LINE'V EA \TER BROS., INc. 
(( Th e S ta-Kl ene S tore" 
65 E.\ST l\ I ARKET STREET P HONES : 122-195 
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Floczvers 
W e Furnish Fresh H ome-Grotton Flo<ulers for Any Occasion at Reasonable Price 
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believe we can furnish it at the same price o r fo r L ESS . 
SEND GS THE ADVERTISEMENT AND \VE \~1ILL SEE THAT YOU GET IT 
THROUGH OUR M AIL ORDER DEP ARTMENT 
Jlf' rite us nt nny ti me for Prices and Samples 
B. NEY & SONS 
HARRISONBURG VIRGINIA 
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r-rHE ''VENDA'' 
78-86 NORTH lYI AIN STREET 
No m anager of any sto re in th e ci ty app reciates the vis its 
of the College students n1ore th an \Ve do . \f\1 e ahvays try to 
give them specia l attention. 
The n1 anage r ex tends to the students and teachers for the 
1923-2+ tern1 a hearty jnvi ta tion to n1ake our store a regular 
shopping place . 
\ i\1 e wish to th ank those w ho are goi ng a,;vay for their n1any 
favors du ri ng th e p ast te rn1. 
JoS.FRAVEL,ftfanager 
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VACATION DAYS 
W e hop e that each and every one of you will h ave a ,;von-
derfu l ti n1 e and come to the Shenandoah Valley refreshed in 
body and mind . 
Whether during school o r vaca tion you happen to be do,v n-
town in our city, we invi te yo u to drop in and visit 
The NEW VIRGINIA THEATRE 
Every afternoon and evening we offer yo u seve ral hours of 
enterta inn1ent, whi ch is th e best that n1oney can buy . 
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W e are sole agents for the celebrated D EVOE P aints and P aint Brushes . 
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MERCHANTS' GROCERY and 
HARDWARE COMPANY, INc . 
WHOLESALE GROCERIES 
and H A RD'fVA R E 
135 'VEST l\ l ARKET T R EET 
P HOl'ES: ll 7- 118· 31+ 
E lk ton Branch 
PHONE: E lkton 53 
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DENTON'S 
The Big Money Savers on 
FURNITURE AND FLOOR COVERINGS 
TRUNKS, BAGS, SUITCASES 
SpeciallO% Discount to Students : "Harrisonburg's Lm·gest Store" 
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